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First Reading
A reading from the book of Exodus (33: 7-11; 
34: 5-9. 28)

oses used to take the Tent and pitch it Moutside the camp; at some distance from 
the camp. He called it the Tent of Meeting. 
Anyone who had to consult the Lord would go 
out to the Tent of Meeting, outside the camp.  
Whenever Moses went out to the Tent, all the 
people would rise. Every man would stand at 
the door of his tent and watch Moses until he 
reached the Tent; the pillar of cloud would come 
down and station itself at the entrance to the 
Tent, and the Lord would speak with Moses. 
When they saw the pillar of cloud stationed at 
the entrance to the Tent, all the people would rise 
and bow low, each at the door of his tent. The 
Lord would speak with Moses face to face, as a 
man with his friend.
 Moses went up the mountain of Sinai in the 
early morning as the Lord had commanded 
him. And the Lord descended in the form of a 
cloud, and Moses stood with him there. 
 He called on the name of the Lord. The Lord 

Ihe Qgxgx nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n'akwxkwq Ezqdus (33: 7-
11; 34: 5-9. 28)

'oge ahx, Mosis na-amanye xlqikwu n'ebe Ntetxrx aka site n'ogige xmx Izrel. Q kpqrq 
ya xlqnzukq. Onye qbxla chqrq [ga n'ihu 
Dinwenu, na-ahapx ogige ebe obibi ha gaba 
n'xlqnzukq ahx. Mgbe qbxla Mosis na-aga 
n'xlqnzukq ahx nd[ mmadx niile na-ebili, 
nwoke qbxla akwxrx n'ihu xlqikwu ya na-ele 
Mosis anya ruo mgbe q banyere n'ime xlqnzukq 
ahx. Mosis banyechaa n'xlqnzukq ahx, urukpu 
na-akwx ka ide na-agbadata kwxchie  n'qnxxzq 
xlqnzukq ahx. Dinwenu ebidozie gwaba Mosis 
okwu. Mgbe nd[ mmadx niile hxrx ide urukpu 
ahx ka q kwxchiri qnxxzq xlqnzukq ahx, onye 
qbxla na-ebili kpqq isiala n'qnxxzq xlqikwu nke 
ya. Dinwenu na-agwa Mosis okwu ihu n'ihu 
d[ka enyi si agwa enyi ya. 
 Mosis biliri n'isi xtxtx gbagoo n'ugwu Sinai 
d[ka Yahweh nyere ya n'iwu. Yahweh gbadatara 
n'xd[ urukpu, nqnyere Mosis n'ebe ahx. 
 Oseburuwa siri n'ihu ya gafee, na-ekwu s[, 
“Dinwenu, Dinwenu, Chineke nke d[ ebere, d[ 

WEEK 17 IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
Tuesday 1 August [Orie] (White)

St Alphonsus Liguori, Bishop & Doctor (Memorial)
St. Alphonsus Liguori was born 1696 of a noble family at Marianelli near 

Naples, Italy. As one of the leading lawyers in Naples, he never attended 
court without having attended Mass first.  He entered for the priesthood and 
after ordination became outstanding for his preaching and missionary zeal.

St. Alphonsus wrote on asceticism, theology, and history.  He founded the 
Congregation of the Most Holy Redeemer (Liguorians or Redemptorists), with some members working 
in Western part of Nigeria.  He later became bishop of Saint Agata dei Gotti.

St. Alphonsus was afflicted with severe rheumatism, to the extent that he could sometimes barely 
move or raise his chin from his chest.  He vowed never to waste a moment of his life, and lived that way 
for over 90 years.  He died 1787 at Nocera and was canonized 1839.  In 1871, he was declared a Doctor of 
the Church. 

Collect 
 God, who constantly raise up in your OChurch new examples of virtue, grant 

that we may follow so closely in the footsteps 
of the Bishop Saint Alphonsus in his zeal for 
souls as to attain the same rewards that are his in 
heaven.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye na-ewelite mgbe niile On’ime Nzukq g[ xkpxrx qhxrx ga  nke ezi 

omume, mee ka any[ na-esosi ike nzqxkwx 
nke Bishqp Alfqnsus d[ asq na agxx maka 
mkpxrxobi ga, were nweta otu xgwq ahx ga o 
nwere n’eluigwe.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

Entry Antiphon
 will look after my sheep, says the Lord, Iand I shall appoint a shepherd to pasture 

them, and I, the Lord, will be their God.

Ukwe Mbata
 ga m elez[ xmx atxrx m anya, Onyenweany[ Ana-ekwu, a ga m ahqta onyencheatxrx ga-

edu ha, ma mxnwa, Dinwenx, ga-abx Chineke ha.

Office:
Week 1
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passed before him and proclaimed, 'The Lord, 
the Lord, a God of tenderness and compassion, 
slow to anger, rich in kindness and faithfulness; 
for thousands he maintains his kindness, forgives 
faults, transgression, sin; yet he lets nothing go 
unchecked, punishing the father's fault in the sons 
and in the grandsons to the third and fourth 
generations.'  And Moses bowed down to the 
ground at once and worshiped. 'If I have indeed 
won your favour, Lord,' he said 'let my Lord 
come with us, I beg. True, they are a headstrong 
people, but forgive us our faults and our sins, and 
adopt us as your heritage.’
 He stayed there with the Lord for forty days 
and forty nights, eating and drinking nothing.  
He inscribed on the tablets the words of the 
Covenants, the Ten Words. 
The word of the Lord.

obiqma, q nagh[ ewe iwe qs[[sq, O jupxtara 
n'[hxnaanya tqrq atq na nkwxdosiike. Q na-
edobe [hxnaanya d[ qkpx maka puku kwuru 
puku mmadx, agbaghara ajqomume, mmehie na 
njq, ma bxrxkwa onye na-agagh[ anwa anwa 
tqhapx onye nke ikpe mara.  Q na-ejikwa 
ajqomume nke nna metara na-akwx xmx ya na 
xmxxmx ya xgwq ruo na ndxdxgandx nke atq 
na nke anq.” Mosis mere ngwangwa hulata isi ya 
n'ala sekpuo. O kwuru s[, “O Dinwenu, ana m 
ar[q g[, ka I soro any[ na-aga, n'agbanyegh[ na ha 
bx nd[ ekwegh[ ekwe; gbaghara ajqomume na 
njq any[ niile, ma werekwa any[ d[ka nd[ nke g[.” 
 Mosis na Chineke nqrq ebe ahx xbqch[ iri 
anq. O righ[ ihe mqbx ]xq qbxlad[ mmiri. O 
deturu n'okwute nd[ ahx o ji n'aka okwu 
qgbxgbandx nke bx iwu iri ahx. 
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa. 

Alleluia, alleluia! 1Peter 1:25
he word of the Lord remains for ever: TWhat is this word? It is the Good News 

that has been brought to you. Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! 1Pita 1: 25
kwu nke Onyenweany[ ga-ad[g[de ruo Omgbe ebighiebi. Gini bx okwu ahu, q 

bx oziqma ahx nke a gbasaara xnx. Aleluya!

Abxqma na Aziza:  Abx.  103: 6-13. (Az. 8)
Aziza: Osebxrxwa d[ ebere na [hxnaanya. 
1. Onyenweany[, onye na-eme iheqma, na-
anqkar[ n'akxkx nd[ a na-emegbu emegbu, O 
mere ka Mosis mata echiche ya, ma gos[kwa 
xmx Izrel ike ya. (Az.)
2. Osebxrxwa d[ ebere na [hxnaanya, q nagh[ 
ewe iwe ngwa ngwa, [hxnaanya ya d[ ukwuu; 
Iwe ya anagh[ ad[ ebeebe, [kpq as[ ya na-ad[ sq 
nwa nt[nt[ oge. (Az.)
3. Q nagh[ emeso any[, q nagh[ ata any[ 
ahxhx, d[ka amamikpe any[ na njq any[ si d[. 
D[ka eluigwe siri d[ elu n'ebe xwa d[, otu ahx 
ka [hxnaanya ya siri d[ ukwuu n'ebe nd[ na-
atxrx ya egwu nq. (Az.)
4.  Q na-ewepx njq any[ n'ebe any[ nq kar[a otu 
qwxwaanyanwx si d[ anya n'qd[da ya. D[ka nna si 
emere xmx ya ebere, otu ahx ka Onyenweany[ si 
emeso nd[ na-atxrx ya egwu. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm:  )Ps.  102: 6-13. (R.v. 8.
Response: The Lord is compassion and 
love. 
1. The Lord does deeds of justice, gives 
judgement for all who are oppressed. He 
made known his ways to Moses and his 
deeds to Israel's sons. (R.)
2. The Lord is compassion and love, 
slow to anger and rich in mercy. His wrath 
will come to an end; he will not be angry 
for ever. (R.)
3. He does not treat us according to our sins 
nor repay us according to our faults. For as 
the heavens are high above the earth so strong 
is his love for those who fear him. (R.)
4. As far as the east is from the west so 
does he remove our sins. As a father has 
compassion on his sons, the Lord has pity 
on those who fear him. (R.)

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n'Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (13: 36-43)

gbe ahu Jesu hapxrx qtxtx igwe mmadx Mahx banye n'xlq. Nd[ na-eso  xzq ya 
b[akwutere ya s[, “Kqwaara any[ isi xkabxilu 
maka ata ahx nke puru n'ubi.” Q zara ha s[ , “Onye 
ghara mkpxrx  qma ahx  bx Nwa nke mmadx. 
Ubi ahx bx xwa , mkpxrx qma ahx bx xmx 
alaeze, ata ahx bx xmx nke ajq onye. Onye iro nke 

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (13: 36-43)

eaving the crowds, Jesus went to the house; Land his disciples came to him and said, 
'Explain the parables about the darnel in the field 
to us”. He said in reply, “The sower of the good 
seed is the Son of Man. The field is the world; the 
good seed is the subjects of the kingdom; the 
darnel, the subjects of the evil one; the enemy 
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ghara ata ahx bx ekwensu. Oge owuwe ihe ubi bx 
qgwxgwx oge nke xwa. Nd[ na-ewe ihe ubi bx 
nd[ mmxqqma. D[ka e si ekpokqta ata kpqq ha 
qkx, otu a ka q ga-ad[ n'oge qgwxgwx nke xwa. 
N'oge ahx nwa nke mmadx ga-ezipx nd[ 
mmxqqma ya; ha ga-ekpopx n'alaeze  ya ihe niile 
na-ebute njq na nd[ omenjq. Ha ga-atxbakwa ha 
n'oke qkx ahx, ebe ibe akwa na [ta ikikere eze ga-
adi. Nd[ eziomume ga-achawapxta d[ka 
anyanwx n'alaeze nke nna ha. Onye nwere nt[, ya 
nxrx. “
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

who sowed them, the devil; the harvest is the end 
of the world; the reapers are the angels. Well then, 
just as the darnel is gathered up and burnt in the 
fire, so it will be at the end of time. The Son of 
Man will send his angels and they will gather out 
of his kingdom all things that provoke offences 
and all who do evil, and throw them into blazing 
furnace, where there will be weeping and 
grinding of teeth. Then the virtuous will shine like 
the sun in the kingdom of their Father. Listen, 
anyone who has ears!” 
The Gospel of the Lord.
Prayer Over The Offerings

e pleased, O Lord, to enkindle our Bhearts with the celestial fire of your 
Spirit, just as you granted that Saint 
Alphonsus should celebrate these mysteries 
and by them offer himself to you as a holy 
sacrifice.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ere mmas[  lekwasa anya,  O WOnyenweany[, any[ na-ar[q, n’onyinye 

nd[ any[ dosara n’ekwuaja a d[ asq n’xbqch[ 
oriri nke Alfonsus d[ asq, ka, site n’ihukwasa 
ebere g[ n’ebe any[ nq, onyinye any[ ewere nye 
aha gi nsqpxrx.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 107.

Prayer After Communion
 God, who gave us Saint Alphonsus Oto be a faithful steward and 

preacher of this great mystery, grant that 
your faithful may receive it often and, 
receiving it, praise you without end.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
 Chineke, onye nyerela any[ Alfqnsus d[ Oasq ka q bxrx odibo kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi 

na onye nzisa ozi nke iheomimi d[ ukwu a, mee 
ka nd[ nke g[ kwerenx na-anata ya ugboro 
ugboro, ma site na [nata ya, too g[ akwxs[ 
akwxs[.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
t was not you who chose me, says the ILord, but I who chose you and 

appointed you to go and bear fruit, fruit 
that will last.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
 bxgh[ xnx hqtarala m, Onyenweany[ Qna-ekwu, kama q bx mxnwa hqtarala 

xnx were ziga xnx ka xnx jee m[ta 
mkpxrx, mkpxrx nke ga-ad[gide.

2 August [Afor] Wednesday of Week 2 (Green/White)
SS Eusebius of Vercelli and Peter Julian Eymard (Opt. Mem.)

Entry Antiphon
od is in his holy place, God who unites Gthose who dwell in his house; he himself 

gives might and strength to his people.

Ukwe Mbata
hineke nq n'ebe Ya d[ nsq. Q na-enye nd[ Cna-enwegh[ xlq ebe obibi. Q na-enye 

nd[ nke Ya ike, na-agbakwa ha ume. 

Collect
 God, protector of those who hope in you, Owithout whom nothing has firm 

foundation, nothing is holy, bestow in abundance 
your mercy upon us and grant that, with you as 
our ruler and guide, we may use the good things 
that pass in such a way as to hold fast even now 
to those that ever endure.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke onye bx ike any[ na nchekwube Cany[; E wepx G[, o nwegh[ ihe bara uru, 

o nwegh[ ihe d[ nsq. Biko mxbaa [hxnaanya 
G[ n'ime any[. Na-edu any[, na-echekwa 
any[; ka any[ jiri amamihe were ihe qma nke 
xwa a na-agafe agafe na-agba mbq maka 
ihe nke d[ ebigh[ ebi. Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Exodus (34: 29-35)

Ihe Qgxgx nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n'akwxkwq Ezqdus (34: 29-35)
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gbe Mosis siri n'ugwu Sina[ Mgbadata, jirikwa mbadamba 
okwute abxq nke qgbxgbandx ahx n'aka 
ya. Q magh[ na ihu ya na-amxkesi 
amxkesi n'ihina ya na Chineke kpar[tara 
xka. Ka Erqn na nd[ Izrel niile hxrx Mosis, 
egwu txrx ha [b[aru ya nso n'ihina ihu ya 
na-amxkesi amxkesi. Mana Mosis kpqrq 
ha; Erqn na nd[ ndu nke qgbakq xmx Izrel 
ab[akwute ya, q gwa ha okwu. E mechaa 
xmx Izrel niile gbakqtara, o nyere ha iwu 
niile Chineke gwara ya n'ugwu Sina[. 
Mgbe ha na Mosis kwuchara, o were 
akwa isi kpxchie ihu ya. Ma mgbe qbxla q 
gara n'ihu Chineke ka ha kwuo okwu q 
na-ekpupx ya ruo mgbe q pxtara gwakwa 
xmx Izrel ihe Dinwenx nyere ya n'iwu. 
Xmx Izrel na-ahx na ihu Mosis na-egbuke 
ma q na-ezi ha ozi, o zichaa ha q na-
ekpuchikwa ya qzq, ruo mgbe q ga-eje 
[gwa Dinwenx okwu. 
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

hen Moses came down from the mountain of WSinai  as he came down from the mountain, 
Moses had the two tablets of the Testimony in his 
hands  he did not know that the skin on his face was 
radiant after speaking with the Lord. And when 
Aaron and all the sons of Israel saw Moses, the skin 
on his face shone so much that they would not 
venture near him.  But Moses called to them, and 
Aaron with all the leaders of the community came 
back to him; and he spoke to them. Then all the sons 
of Israel came closer, and he passed on to them all the 
orders that the Lord had given him on the mountain 
of Sinai. And when Moses had finished speaking to 
them, he put a veil over his face. Whenever he went 
into the Lord's presence to speak with him, Moses 
would remove the veil until he came out again. And 
when he came out, he would tell the sons of Israel 
what he had been ordered to pass on to them, and the 
sons of Israel would see the face of Moses radiant. 
Then Moses would put the veil back over his face 
until he returned to speak with the Lord. 
The word of the Lord. 

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 99: 5-7.9 (Az.9)
Az[za: Onyenweany[ Chineke any[ d[ nsq. 
1. Ka any[ bulienx Onyenweany[ 
Chineke any[ elu, kpqqnx isi ala n'ihu ya; 
q d[ nsq! (Az.)
2. Mosis na Erqn so na nd[ xkqchukwu ya, 
Samuel so na nd[ na-akpqku aha ya; ha 
kpqkuru Onyenweany[ q zara ha. (Az.)
3. Q gwara ha okwu site n'ide igweojii, ha 
dobere iwu niile o nyere ha. (Az.)
4. Bulienx Onyenweany[ Chineke any[ elu, 
sekpuoronx ya n'ihu ugwu ya d[ nsq; n'ihina 
Onyenweany[ Chineke any[ d[ nsq. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 98: 5-7. 9. (Rv. 9.)
Response: You are holy, O Lord our God. 
1. Exalt the Lord our God; bow down before 
Zion, his footstool. He the Lord is holy. (R.)
2. Among his priests were Aaron and 
Moses, among those who invoked his name 
was Samuel. They invoked the Lord and he 
answered. (R.)
3. To them he spoke in the pillar of cloud. 
They did his will; they kept the law, which he, 
the Lord, had given. (R.)
4. Exalt the Lord our God; bow down before his 
holy mountain for the Lord our God is holy. (R.)

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn 15: 15
inwenx kwuru s[: A na m akpqz[ xnx Dnd[ enyi, n'ihina agwala m xnx ihe 

niile m nxrx n'qnx Nna m. Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 15: 15
 call you friends, says the Lord, because I Ihave made known to you everything I 

have learnt from my Father. Alleluia!
Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n'Oziqma d[ asq nke 
Matiu dere (13: 44-46)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[, “Alaeze Jeluigwe d[ka akx e zoro n'ubi nke otu 
nwoke hxrx wee kpuchie ya ihe; o were q]x 
laa, ree ihe niile o nwere, b[a zxrx ala ubi ahx. 
 “Qzq, alaeze eluigwe d[ka onye na-azx 
ah[a nke na-achq xlar[ qma. Mgbe q hxrx otu 
xlar[ d[ oke qnx, q lara, ree ihe niile o nwere, 
wee zxta xlar[ ahx.
 Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa. 

Gospel 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (13: 44-46)

esus said to his disciples: 'The kingdom of Jheaven is like treasure hidden in a field which 
someone has found; he hides it again, goes off 
happy, sells everything he owns and buys the field.
 'Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a 
merchant looking for fine pearls; when he 
finds one of great value he goes and sells 
everything he owns and buys it.' 
The Gospel of the Lord.
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Ekpere Nhunye
nyenweany[, biko nara onyinye nd[ a any[ Osiri n'qtxtx onyinye I nyere any[ hqtara 

G[. Mee ka ike amara G[, nke na-arx qrx n'ihe 
omimi nke a kacha nsq, doo omume any[ nsq 
na ndx a; were dubata any[ n'a]xr[ d[ ebighi ebi 
n'xwa qzq. Site na Kristi Dinwenx any[. 

Prayer Over The Offerings
ccept, O Lord, we pray, the offerings Awhich we bring from the abundance of 

your gifts, that through the powerful working 
of your grace these most sacred mysteries may 
sanctify our present way of life and lead us to 
eternal gladness.  Through Christ our Lord.
Communion Antiphon

less the Lord, O my soul, and never Bforget all his benefits.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
kpxrxobi m, too Dinwenx. E Mchefukwala obi qma Ya niile. 

Prayer After Communion
e have consumed, O Lord, this divine WSacrament, the perpetual memorial of 

the Passion of your Son; grant, we pray, that 
this gift, which he himself gave us with love 
beyond all telling, may profit us for salvation.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
inwenx, any[ eriela oriri ahx na qbara DKristi, bx ihe ncheta ebighi ebi nke ahxhx 

nke Nwa G[. Any[ na-ar[q biko, mee ka oriri nke 
a wetara any[ nzqpxta nke Nwa G[ Jesu Kristi 
nyere any[, n'[hxnaanya nke qnx na enwegh[ ike 
[kqwapxtacha. Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

3 August [Nkwo] Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 17 (Green)

First Reading
A reading from the book of Exodus (40: 16-21. 34-
38)

oses did exactly as the Lord had directed Mhim. The tabernacle was set up on the first 
day of the first month in the second year. Moses 
erected the tabernacle. He fixed the sockets for it, 
put up its frames, put its crossbars in position, set up 
its posts. He spread the tent over the tabernacle and 
on top of this covering for the tent, as the Lord had 
directed Moses. He took the Testimony and placed 
it inside the ark. He set the shafts to the ark and 
placed the throne of mercy on it. He brought the ark 
into the tabernacle and put the screening veil in 
place; thus he screened the ark of the Lord, as the 
Lord had directed Moses.
 The cloud covered the Tent of Meeting and the 
glory of the Lord filled the tabernacle. Moses could 
not enter the Tent of Meeting because of the cloud 
that rested on it and because of the glory of the Lord 
that filled the tabernacle.
 At every stage of their journey, whenever the 
cloud rose from the tabernacle the sons of Israel 
would resume their march. If the cloud did not rise, 
they waited and would not march until it did. For 
the cloud of the Lord rested on the tabernacle by 
day, and a fire shone within the cloud by night, for 
all the House of Israel to see. And so it was for 
every stage of their journey. 
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n'akwxkwq Ezqdus 
(40: 16-21. 34-38)

osis mere etu Dinwenx siri mara ya Mn'iwu. Q kwxwara xlqikwu nsq ahx 
n'xbqch[ mbx nke qnwa mbx nke afq nke 
abxq. Q dqwachara ukwu ya, tinye osisi 
qnxxzq ya, wonyechaa mkpara ya, 
kwxwachakwaa osisi nguzo ya. Q gbasara 
akwa mkpuchi nke xlqnzukq ahx n'elu 
xlqikwu nsq d[ka Dinwenx nyere ya n'iwu. 
O tinyere okwute qgbxgbandx ahx n'ime 
igbe ya, wonye mkpara ya b[a dqnyekwa 
oche ebere n'elu ya. O bubatara igbe ahx 
n'ime xlqikwu nsq, were akwa ngechi 
kobe ya okirikiri d[ka Chineke si nye ya 
n'iwu.
 Urukpuigwe b[ara kpuchie xlqnzukq 
ahx, ebube nke Chineke ewee jupxta 
n'xlqikwu nsq ahx. Nke a mere na Mosis 
enwegh[kwa ike [ba n'xlqnzukq ahx. 
 Na njem ha niile, mgbe qbxla urukpu ahx 
si n'xlqikwu nsq gbagoo elu, xmx Izrel na-
amalitekwa njem, ma q bxrx na urukpu ahx 
agbagogh[ elu, ha na-anqrq ebe ha nq ruo 
mgbe q gbagoro. N'ogologo njem ha niile 
urukpu nke Onyenweany[ ahx na-anqgide 
n'elu xlqikwu nsq ahx n'oge ehihie ma qkx na-
anq na ya n'abal[. Xmx Izrel niile na-ahx ya. 
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 3)
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Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 83: 3-6. 8. 11. (R.v.2)
Response: How lovely is your dwelling place, 
Lord, God of hosts. 
1. My soul is longing and yearning, is 
yearning for the courts of the Lord. My heart 
and my soul ring out their joy to God, the living 
God. (R.)
2. The sparrow herself finds a home and the 
swallow a nest for her brood; she lays her 
young by our altars, Lord of hosts, my king and 
my God. (R.)
3. They are happy, who dwell in your house, 
for ever singing your praise. They are happy, 
whose strength is in you, they walk with ever 
growing strength. (R.)
4. One day within your courts is better than a 
thousand elsewhere. The threshold of the house 
of God I prefer to the dwelling of the wicked. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 84: 2-5.7.10. (Az. 1)
Az[za: Lee ka xlq obibi g[ s[r[ makar[chaa 
mma, g[, Osebxrxwa pxrx ime ihe niile. 
1. Q na-agx m nnukwu agxx, ka m bata n'ogige 
Osebxrxwa, ka mkpxrxobi m na anxahx m na-
ekwere Chineke d[ ndx ukwe q]x. (Az.)
2. Ka o si d[, nnxnx ebelebe na-achqtara  onwe 
ya xlq obibi, nnxnx eleke achqtara onwe ya 
akwx , ebe  q ga-edote xmx ya n'akxkx ebe 
[chxaja g[, Onyenweany[ onye pxrx ime ihe 
niile, onye bx eze m na Chineke m. (Az.)
3. Ha bx nd[ a gqziri agqzi, nd[ bi n'xlq g[ na-
ekwere g[ ukwe otito oge niile. Nd[ ike ha siri 
na g[ bx nd[ agqziri agqzi. (Az.)
4. N'ihina otu xbqch[ na be g[ ka mma kar[a 
nnxkwxrx nnx afq ebe qzq. Q kaara m mma 
[bx onye nche xzq n'xlq nke Onyenweany[, 
kar[a ibi n'ebe obibi nd[ ajq mmadx. (Az.)

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 5)

St John Mary Vianney, Priest (Memorial)
4 August [Eke] Friday of Week 17 (Green)

t. John Mary Vianney, popularly called Cure of Ars was born at Dardilly in  France, S1786.  In his youth he was remarkable in teaching other children prayers and 
catechism.  

John Mary Vianney was ordained a priest in 1815, though it took several years of study as 

Aleluya, aleluya! Acts 16:14
eghee obi any[, O Chineke, ka any[ were Mnabata okwu nke nwa G[.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia!  Acts 16:14
pen our hearts, O Lord, to accept Othe words of your Son.  Alleluia!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (13:47-53)

esus said to his disciples: 'The kingdom of Jheaven is like a dragnet cast into the sea that 
brings in a haul of all kinds. When it is full, the 
fishermen haul it ashore; then, sitting down, 
they collect the good ones in a basket and 
throw away those that are no use. This is how 
it will be at the end of time; the angels will 
appear and separate the wicked from the just 
to throw them into the blazing furnace where 
there will be weeping and grinding of teeth. 
 'Have you understood all this?' They said, 
'Yes.' And he said to them, 'Well then, every 
scribe who becomes a disciple of the kingdom 
of heaven is like a householder who brings out 
from his storeroom things both new and old.'
 When Jesus had finished these parables 
he left the district. 
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (13: 47-53)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[, “Qzqkwa, Jalaeze eluigwe d[ka xgbx a wxnyere 
n'osimiri nke dqkqtara xd[ azx d[ icheiche. 
Mgbe xgbx ahx jupxtara n'azx, nd[ qkxazx 
dqpxtara ya, nqdx ala wee hqpxta nd[ d[ 
mma, tinye ha n'ihe ma wufuo nd[ jqrq njq. 
Otu a ka q ga-ad[ n'oge ngwxcha nke xwa. 
Nd[ mmxqqma ga-apxta kewapxta nd[ bx 
ajq mmadx n'etiti nd[ eziomume. Ha ga-
enubakwa nd[ ajq mmadx n'qkx ahx, ebe ibe 
akwa na [ta ikikere eze ga-ad[.” 
 Jesu jxrx ha s[, “Xnx ghqtakwara okwu 
nd[ a niile?” Ha zara ya s[, “Ee”. O wee s[ ha, 
“Onye odeakwxkwq qbxla nke e nyere 
qzxzx maka alaeze eluigwe, d[ka onye nwe 
xlq, nke na-esi n'xlqakx ya ewepxta ihe 
ochie na ihe qhxrx.”  Mgbe Jesu gwachara 
ha xkabxilu nd[a, o siri ebe ahx pxq.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.
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he had little education.  Added to this was the fact that he was not a very good student, and his Latin was 
terrible. 

After three years of working as curate, he was made parish priest of Ars, a tiny village near Lyons.  
The parish suffered from very lax attendance. So, John Vianney began visiting his parishioners, especially 
the sick and poor.  He spent days in prayer, doing penance for them.  Crowds came to hear him preach, 
and to make their reconciliation because of his reputation with penitents.

His reputation as a confessor and director of souls made him known throughout the Christian 
world.  His life was one of extreme mortification.  Sixteen hours daily, he heard confessions of penitents 
who came from far and near.  His 40 years as the parish priest accustomed him to the most severe 
austerities, swarms of penitents, and great torments by evil spirits, especially when he tried to get his 2-3 
hours of sleep each night.

St. John Mary Vianney was a mystic and wonderworker loved by the crowds, but he retained a 
childlike simplicity, and he remains to this day the living image of the priest after the heart of Christ.  He 
died August 4, 1859, and was canonized in 1925.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Leviticus 
(23:1.4-11.15-16.27.34-37))

he Lord spoke to Moses; he said:  ‘These are Tthe Lord’s solemn festivals, the sacred 
assemblies to which you are to summon the sons 
of Israel on the appointed day.
  ‘The fourteenth day of the first month, between 
the two evenings, is the Passover of the Lord; 
and the fifteenth day of the same month is the 
feast of Unleavened Bread for the Lord.  For 
seven days you shall eat bread without leaven.  
On the first day you are to hold a sacred 
assembly; you must do no heavy work.  For 
seven days you shall offer a burnt offering to the 
Lord.  The seventh day is to be a day of sacred 
assembly; you must do no work.’
  The Lord spoke to Moses; he said:  ‘Speak to the 
sons of Israel and say to them:  “When you enter the 
land that I give you, and gather in the harvest there, you 
must bring the first sheaf of your harvest to the priest, 
and he is to present it to the Lord with the gesture of 
offering, so that you may be acceptable.  The priest 
shall make this offering on the day after the sabbath.
   “From the day after the sabbath, the day on 
which you bring the sheaf of offering, you are to 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Levitikqs 
(23:1.4-11.15-16.27.34-37)

nyenweany[ gwara Mosis s[: Nd[ a bx Ommemme d[ nsq Onyenweany[, nzukq 
d[ nsq nke [ ga-akpqkqwa xmx Izrel niile 
n’xbqch[ a kara ya.
  ‘N’xbqch[ nke iri na anq, n’ime qnwa mbx, 
n’oge mgbede, ga-abx oriri ngabiga nke 
Onyenweany[.  N’xbqch[ nke iri na ise n’ime 
qnwa ahx ga-abx xbqch[ mmemme Ach[cha na-
ekogh[ eko.  Abal[ asaa ka xnx ga-eri ach[cha na-
ekogh[ eko. N’xbqch[ mbx mmemme a, xnx ga-
enwe nzukq d[ nsq.  Xnx agagh[ arx qrx ike qbxla.  
Xbqch[ asaa ka xnx ga-achxnyere Onyenweany[ 
aja nsureqkx.  N’xbqch[ nke asaa xnx ga-enwe 
nzukq d[ nsq, xnx agagh[ arx qrx qbxla.”
 Onyenweany[ gwara Mosis okwu s[, 
“Gwa xmx Izrel, s[ ha: Mgbe xnx batara n’ala 
nke m ga-enye xnx, xnx ghqta ihe qrx ubi, xnx 
ga-ach[kqta mkpxrx mbx nke ubi a nye onye 
xkqchukwu.  Q ga-ehunyere ya Onyenweany[ 
d[ka onyinye, ka o wee nara xnx.  Xkqchukwu 
ga-ehunye onyinye a n’xbqch[ na-eso Sabat.
 “Site n’xbqch[ so Sabat mgbe xnx chxrx 
aja mkpxrx ubi, xnx ga-agx Izuxka asaa zuru 

Ukwe Mbata
d[ xkqchukwu g[, O Onyenweany[, a Nga-eyibe ha ikpemkwxmqtq, nd[ nsq 

g[ ga-etiku ngori ha.

Entry Antiphon
our priests, O Lord, shall be clothed Ywith justice, your holy ones shall ring 

out their joy.
Ekpere Mmeghe

hineke ji ike niile d[ ebere, { nyerela Cany[ Jqn Meri Viani d[ asq, Qgwq qr[a 
nke Aas, [hxnanya pxrx iche iledo nd[ 
ahanyere ya n’aka anya.  Nyere any[ aka 
site na xkpxrx na ekpere ya idutere Kristi 
qtxtx nd[ any[ na ha ga-akwx nweta xgwq 
nke ndx ebighiebi.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

Collect
lmighty and merciful God, who made Athe Priest Saint John Vianney 

wonderful in his pastoral zeal, grant, we 
pray, that, through his intercession and 
example, we may win brothers and sisters 
in charity for Christ and attain with them 
eternal glory.  Through our Lord.
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ezu.  Xnx ga-agxpxta xbqch[ iri ise site 
n’xbqch[ Sabat nke asaa bx xbqch[ xnx ga-
achxrx Onyenweany[ aja qhxrx.
 “Xbqch[ nke iri n’ime qnwa asaa nke a ga-
abx xbqch[ mmemme mmezi.  Xnx ga-enwe 
nzukq d[ nsq.  Xnx ga-ebu qnx, chxqkwara 
Onyenweany[ aja nsureqkx.
  “Gwa xmx Izrel na xbqch[ nke iri na ise nke 
qnwa asaa ga-abx oriri Tabanakxl maka 
Onyenweany[.  A ga-eme ya xbqch[ asaa.  Xnx 
ga-enwe qgbakq nsq n’xbqch[ nke mbx, n’arxgh[ 
qrx ike qbxla. Xnx ga-achxnyere Onyenweany[ 
aja nsureqkx mkpxrx xbqch[ asaa.  N’xbqch[  
nke asatq, xnx ga-enwe qgbakq nsq, chxq aja 
nsureqkx nye Onyenweany[.  Q bx xbqch[ 
qgbakq pxrx iche.  Xnx agagh[ arx qrx ike qbxla.
 “Nd[  a  bx  oriri  pxrx  iche  nke 
Onyenweany[, nke xnx ga-akpqkqwa xmx 
Izrel; qgbakq d[ nsq e mere maka aja nsureqkx, 
aja mkpxrx akxkx, aja ihe q]x]x d[ka usoro 
xbqch[ qbxla siri d[.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

count seven full weeks.  You are to count fifty 
days, to the day after the seventh sabbath, and 
then you are to offer the Lord a new oblation.
 “But the tenth day of this seventh month shall 
be the Day of Atonement.  You are to hold a 
sacred assembly.  You must fast, and you must 
offer a burnt offering to the Lord.
   “The fifteenth day of this seventh month shall be 
the feast of Tabernacles for the Lord, lasting seven 
days.  The first day is a day of sacred assembly; 
you must do no heavy work.  For seven days you 
must offer a burnt offering to the Lord.  On the 
eighth day you are to hold a sacred assembly, you 
must offer a burnt offering to the Lord.  It is a day 
of solemn meeting; you must do no heavy work.
 “These are the solemn festivals of the Lord 
to which you are to summon the children of 
Israel, sacred assemblies for the purpose of 
offering burnt offerings, holocausts, oblations, 
sacrifices and libations to the Lord, according to 
the ritual of each day.”’
The word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 80:3-6.10-11 (R.v.2)
Response:  Ring out your joy to God our 
strength.
1 Raise a song and sound the timbrel, the 
sweet-sounding harp and the lute, blow the 
trumpet at the new moon, when the moon is 
full, on our feast. (R.)
2. For this is Israel’s law, a command of the 
God of Jacob.  He imposed it as a rule on 
Joseph, when he went out against the land of 
Egypt.  (R.)
3. Let there be no foreign god among you, no 
worship of an alien god.  I am the Lord your God 
who brought you from the land of Egypt. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 81:2-5.9-10 (Az.1)
Aziza: Tierenx Chineke bx ike any[ 
mkpu q]x. 
1. Bidonx egwu, kxqnx [gba, werenx une 
na xbq akwara kxq egwu d[ xtq.  Gbuonx 
opi n’qnwa qhxrx, oge qnwa d[ n’uju, 
n’xbqch[ oriri any[. (Az.)
2. Nke a bxxrx Izrel iwu, iwu nke 
Chineke nke Jekqb.  O nyere ya Josef ka 
iwu mgbe q busoro Ijipt agha. (Az.)
3. Xnx enwela chi qzq n’etiti xnx; xnx 
esekpurula chi nd[ mba qzq.  Abx m 
Osebxrxwa Chineke xnx, onye dupxtara 
xnx n’ala Ijipt. (Az.)
Aleluya, aleluya! 1 Pit.1:25

kwu nke Onyenweany[ ga-ad[g[de Oebigh[ ebi: G[n[ bx okwu ahx? Q bx 
oziqma ahx nke eweterala xnx.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia!   1Pet.1:25
he word of the Lord remains forever:  TWhat is this word?  It is the Good News 

that has been brought to you.  Alleluia!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew  (13:54-58)

oming to his home town, Jesus taught the Cpeople in their synagogue in such a way 
that they were astonished and said, ‘Where 
did the man get this wisdom and these 
miraculous powers?  This is the carpenter’s 
son, surely?  Is not his mother the woman 
called Mary, and his brothers James and 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (13:54-58)

gbe q batara n’obodo ya, Jesu kxziiri ha Mnkuzi n’xlq nzukq.  Nkuzi a txrx ha 
n’anya, nke mere ha ji wee jxq s[, “Olee ebe 
nwoke a siri nweta amamihe d[ otu a, na ike [rx 
qrx ebube nd[ a?  Q bx na onye a abxgh[ nwa 
Josef onye qkxntu?  Q bx na q bxgh[ nne ya ka a 
na-akpq Mar[a?  Xmxnne ya nd[ nwoke, ha 
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abxgh[ Jemis, Josef, Sa[mqn na Judas?  Q bx na 
any[ na xmxnne ya nd[ nwaany[ anqgh[ n’ebe a?  
Oleekwanx ebe o nwetere ike nd[ a?” Ha wesara 
ya iwe.  Ma Jesu s[r[ ha, “Onye amxma qbxla 
nwere nsqpxrx ebe qbxla ewezxga n’ala nna ya, 
na n’ezinxxlq nke aka ya.”  N’ihina ha enwegh[ 
okwukwe, q rxgh[ qtxtx qrx ebube n’ebe ahx.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Joseph and Simon and Jude?  His sisters, too, 
are they not all here with us?  So where did 
the man get it all?’  And they would not accept 
him. But Jesus said to them, ‘A prophet is 
only despised in his own country and in his 
own house,’ and he did not work many 
miracles there because of their lack of faith.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
gqz[ na-ad[r[ odibo ahx nke NOnyenweany[ hxrx na q nq na nche oge 

q b[ara; a gwa m xnx n’ezie, q ga-eme ya onye 
nlekqta akx na xba ya niile.

Communion Antiphon
lessed is the servant whom the Lord Bfinds watching when he comes.  

Amen I say to you, he will put that servant 
in charge of all his property.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a nketa oke n’ochenri nke eluigwe, KChineke ji ike niile, gxzosie ike ma 

bawanyekwa ike si n’elu n’ime nd[ niile na-
eme mmemme oriri Jqn Viani d[ asq, ka any[ 
were chekwawa n’ozuzuoke onyinye nke 
okwukwe, were na-aga n’xzq nke nzqpxta i 
na-atxziri any[.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer After Communion
ay partaking at the heavenly table, Malmighty God, confirm and increase 

strength from on high in all who celebrate the 
feast day of blessed Saint John Vianney, that 
we may preserve in integrity the gift of faith 
and walk in the path of salvation you trace for 
us.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ara, O Onyenweany[, any[ na-ar[q, Nonyinye nd[ e dosara n’ekwuaja g[ na 

ncheta nke Jqn Viani d[ asq, ka d[ka i siri 
wetara ya otito, ka i sikwa n’ihe omimi nd[ a 
d[ asq wetara any[ ebere g[   Site na Kristi 
Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over The Offerings
eceive, O Lord, we pray, the offerings Rplaced on your altar in commemoration 

of blessed Saint John Vianney, so that as you 
brought him glory you may, through these 
sacred mysteries, grant to us your pardon.  
Through Christ our Lord.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018) p. 107

Dedication of the Basilica of Mary Major (Opt. Mem)
5 August [Orie] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week 17 (Green)

First Reading
A reading from the book of Leviticus (25: 1. 8-17)

he Lord spoke to Moses on Mount Sinai; he Tsaid: 'You are to count seven weeks of 
years - seven times seven years, that is to say a 
period of seven weeks of years, forty-nine years. 
And on the tenth day of the seventh month you 
shall sound the trumpet; on the Day of 
Atonement you shall sound the trumpet 
throughout the land. You will declare this fiftieth 
year sacred and proclaim the liberation of all the 
inhabitants of the land. This is to be a jubilee for 
you; each of you will return to his ancestral 
home, each to his own clan. This fiftieth year is 
to be a jubilee year for you: you will not sow, 
you will not harvest the ungathered corn, you 
will not gather from the untrimmed vine. The 
jubilee is to be a holy thing to you, you will eat 

Ihe Qgxgx nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n'akwxkwq Levitikqs 
(25: 1. 8-17)

nyenweany[ gwara Mosis okwu On'ugwu Sina[ s[: “Xnx ga-agxpxta afq 
asaa a bawanyere ugboro asaa nke pxtara iri 
afq anq na itoolu. Mgbe ahx, n'abal[ iri nke 
qnwa asaa, gbusienx opiike: n'xbqch[ mmeda 
obi maka njq gbuonx opi gazuo obodo xnx 
niile. Doonx afq nke iri ise nsq, kwupxtanx na 
onye qbxla bxz[ onye nweere onwe ya n'ala a. 
 Q ga-abxrx xnx afq nnukwu a]xr[, mgbe 
onye qbxla ga-alaghachi n'agbxrx nna ya, onye 
qbxla n'qnxmara ya. Afq nke iri ise a, ga-abxrx 
xnx nnukwu afq a]xr[. Xnx agagh[ akq ihe ubi, 
mqbx ghqrq qka pupxtaara onwe ya, mqbx 
ghqrq mkpxrx osisi si na va[n akwachagh[ 
akwacha. Afq a]xr[ ahx ga-abxrxkwu xnx afq d[ 

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 3)
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what comes from the fields.
 'In this year of jubilee each of you is to 
return to his ancestral home. If you buy or sell 
with your neighbour, let no one wrong his 
brother. If you buy from your neighbour, this 
must take into account the number of years 
since the jubilee: according to the number of 
productive years he will fix the price. The 
greater the number of years, the higher shall 
be the price demanded; the less the number of 
years, the greater the reduction; for what he is 
selling you is a certain number of harvests. 
Let none of you wrong his neighbour, but fear 
your God; I am the Lord your God.' 
The word of the Lord.

nsq. Ihe xnx ga-eri n'afq ahx bx ihe ala ubi jiri 
aka ya mepxta. 
   “N'afq a]xr[ ahx, onye qbxla ga-alaghachi n'ala 
nna ya. Mgbe xnx na nd[ agbataobi xnx na-azxr[ta 
ah[a, xnx emegbula onwe xnx. Xnx ga-ebu n'uche 
afq ole gaferela kamgbe afq ncheta ahx oge qbxla 
xnx na-azxrx onye agbataobi xnx ihe; a ga-etinye 
qnxah[a ya d[ka afq nd[ mepxtara ihe siri d[. Afq 
ya d[r[ xba, qnxah[a ya ga-ad[ ukwuu, afq ya d[r[ 
ntak[r[, qnxah[a ya agagh[ ebu ibu n'ihina ihe q na-
eres[ g[ bx xfqdx ihe o siri n'ubi wepxta. Ka onye 
qbxla ghara imejq onye agbataobi ya. Xnx ga na-
atxrx Chineke xnx egwu, n'ihina abx m Dinwenu, 
onye bx Chineke xnx. 
 Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Aleluya, aleluya! Mt. 5: 10
gqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ niile a na-emegbu Nn'ihi eziomume, n'ihina alaeze eligwe 

bx nke ha.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt 5:10.
lessed are those who are persecuted Bbecause of righteousness, for theirs is 

the kingdom of heaven.  Alleluia!

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 67: 1-2.4.6-7 (Az. 3)
Az[za: Ka mba niile too g[, O Chineke, ka 
mba niile too g[!
1. Ka Chineke gosi any[ obiqma ya ma gqzie 
any[, Ka o mee ka ihu ya chakwas[ any[, n'ihi 
n'oge ahx ka xwa ga-ekwupxta xzq g[ niile, mba 
niile ga-amatakwa ike nke nzqpxta g[. (Az.)
2. Ka mba niile tie mkpu q]x ma kweekwa 
ukwe  a]xr[, n'ihina [ na-ekpe xwa ikpe ziri 
ezi; I ji ikpe nkwxmqtq na-ekpe nd[ mmadx 
ikpe, [ na-ach[ mba niile d[ n'xwa. (Az.)
3. Ala am[tala mkpxrx ya, Osebxrxwa 
Chineke any[ agqziela any[. Ka Chineke gqzie 
any[, Ka a txqrq ya egwu ruo na ngwxcha xwa 
niile. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 66: 2-3. 5. 7-8. (R.v. 4)
Response: Let the peoples praise you, O 
God; let all the peoples praise you.
1. O God, be gracious and bless us and 
let your face shed its light upon us. So will 
your ways be known upon earth and all 
nations learn your saving help. (R.)
2. Let the nations be glad and exult for 
you rule the world with justice. With 
fairness you rule the peoples, you guide 
the nations on earth. (R.)
3. The earth has yielded its fruit for 
God, our God, has blessed us. May God 
still give us his blessing till the ends of 
the earth revere him. (R.)

Gospel 
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (14: 1-12)

erod the tetrarch heard about the Hreputations of Jesus, and said to his 
court, 'This is John the Baptist himself; he has 
risen from the dead, and that is why 
miraculous powers are at work in him.' 
 Now it was Herod who had arrested John, 
chained him up and put him in prison because 
of Herodias, his brother Philips's wife. For John 
had told him, 'It is against the Law for you to 
have her.' He had wanted to kill him but was 
afraid of the people, who regarded John as a 
prophet. Then, during the celebrations for 
Herod's birthday, the daughter of Herodias 
danced before the company, and so delighted 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n'Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (14: 1-12)

'oge ahx eze Herqd nxrx akxkq maka ude NJesu. O wee s[ xmxodibq ya, “Onye a bx 
Jqn onye na-eme baptiizim. E meela ka o si 
n'qnwx bilie; nke a mere o ji nwee ike [rx qrx 
ebube nd[ a.” 
 Herqd nyere ikikere ka e jide Jqn, txba ya 
n'xlq mkpqrq n'ihi Herqdias nwunye nwanne ya 
nwoke bx Filip. Maka na Jqn gwara ya s[, “Q 
bxgh[ ihe ziri ezi [kpqrq nwunye nwanne g[.” 
Herqd chqrq igbu ya, ma q txrx egwu nd[ 
mmadx n'ihina ha  were Jqn d[ka onye amxma. 
Ma mgbe emume nke ncheta qmxmx Herqd 
b[ara, Ada Herqd[as gbara egwu pxrx iche n'ihu 
nd[ nnqkq oriri ahx. Nke a tqrq Herqd xtq nke 
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Herod that he promised on oath to give her 
anything she asked. Prompted by her mother 
she said, 'Give me John the Baptist's head, here, 
on a dish.' The king was distressed but, thinking 
of the oaths he had sworn and of his guests, he 
ordered it to be given her, and sent and had John 
beheaded in the prison. The head was brought in 
on a dish and given to the girl who took it to her 
mother. John's disciples came and took the body 
and buried it; then they went off to tell Jesus. 
The Gospel of the Lord.

ukwu, nke mere Herqd ji ]xq iyi kwe nkwa inye 
ya ihe qbxla q ga-ar[q ya. Site na mkpalite nke 
nne ya, q r[qrq eze Herqd s[, “Nye m isi Jqn onye 
na-eme mmirichukwu n'efere ugbu a!” Ihe a 
wutere eze Herqd; mana n'ihi iyi q ]xrx n'ihu nd[ 
qb[a ya, o nyere iwu ka e mee nke ahx. O zipxrx 
ozi ka e gbute isi Jqn n'xlq mkpqrq. Ha butere isi 
Jqn n'efere, bunye nwaagbqghq ahx, o wee 
bugara nne ya. Nd[ na-eso xzq Jqn b[ara buru 
ahx ya ga lie, ha gara kqqrq Jesu ihe merenx. 
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa. 

Transfiguration of Our Lord (Feast)

Entry Antiphon
n a resplendent cloud, the Holy Spirit Iappeared.  The Father’s voice was 

heard: This is my beloved Son, with whom 
I am well pleased.  Listen to him.

Ukwe Mbata
’ebube urukpu nke igwe, Mmxq Nsq Ngxzooro.  A nxrx olu Nna:  “Onye a 

bx Nwa M, M hxrx n’anya, onye ihe ya na-
amas[ m:  geenx Ya nt[”.

The Feast of Transfiguration originated c. 690.  Pope Callistus III extended the 
feast of Transfiguration to the Universal Church in 1456 

 The Transfiguration recorded by the three Synoptic writers (Mtt 17:1-6; 
Mk 9:1-8; Lk 9:28-36; cf., II Pt 1:16-18 and Jn 1:14) is the culminating point of 
Christ’s public life which began at his Baptism and ended with Ascension.  The 
scene unveiled his divinity, indicating that the Laws and the Prophecies 
(symbolized by Moses and Elijah) pointed to him as their fulfilment.  Today 
upon Mount Tabor, Jesus is publicly declared as the Beloved of God the Father, 
chosen as the Way, the Truth and the Life for the entire creation and humanity.   
By listening to him and contemplating his mysteries, we shall partake of the 
graces of his new humanity (which he set out from the event to perfect by his 

passion and death and resurrection) t0 be heirs of his divine glory. 

18TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
6 August 2023 [Afor] (Green)

Office:
Week 2

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 5)

First Reading
A  reading from the prophet Daniel (7:9-10.13-14)

s I watched: Thrones were set in place and Aone of great age took his seat.  His robe 
was white as snow, the hair of his head as pure 
as wool.  His throne was a blaze of flames, its 
wheels were a burning fire issuing from his 
presence.  A thousand thousand waited on him, 
ten thousand times ten thousand stood before 
him.  A court was held and the books were 
opened.  I gazed into the visions of the night.  
And I saw, coming on the clouds of heaven, one 
like a son of man.  He came to the one of great 
age and was led into his presence.  On him was 
conferred sovereignty, glory and kingship, and 
men of all peoples, nations and languages 
became his servants.  His sovereignty is an 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’onye amxma Daniel 
(7:9-10. 13-14)

a m na-ele anya ahxrx m ka e doziri Kocheeze, onye ahx d[nx site na mbx weere 
oche ya, uwe ya na-acha ka akxmmiriigwe, 
ntutuisi ya na-achakwa ka owu qcha. Ocheeze 
ya bx ire qkx, xkwx ya bxkwa qkx na-enwu 
enwu.  Nnukwu ire qkx si n’ebe q nq wee na-
apxta, puku kwuru puku nd[ mmxqozi nq ya 
gburugburu imere ya ihe qbxla q chqrq.  Otu a 
kwa ka nde kwuru nde mmadx siri kwxrx ya 
n’ihu, na-eche ka o kpee ha ikpe.  Q d[gh[ anya e 
bido ikpe ikpe wee meghee akwxkwq ikpe.  
Ahxkwara m na nrq ahx onye d[ka nwa nke 
mmadx ka q na-ab[a n’urukpu ojii.  Q b[ara 
n’ebe onye ahx d[ na mbx nq, e duga ya n’ihu 
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ya.  E nyere ya ike qch[ch[ na otito na alaeze, ka mmadx niile, 
mba niile na asxsx niile wee gbaara ya odibo.  Qch[ch[ ya 
enwegh[ njedebe, q gagh[ agafe agafe nke a ga-emebi ya emebi.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

eternal sovereignty which shall 
never pass away, nor will his 
empire ever be destroyed.
The word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 96:1-2.5-6.9. 
(R.vv.1.9)
Response: The Lord is king, most high 
above all the earth.
1.  The Lord is king, let earth rejoice, let all the 
coastlands be glad.  Cloud and darkness are 
his raiment; his throne, justice and right.  (R.)
2. The mountains melt like wax before the 
Lord of all the earth.  The skies proclaim his 
justice; all peoples see his glory.(R.) 
3. For you indeed are the Lord most high 
above all the earth exalted far above all 
spirits. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 97:1-2.5-6.9. (Az.1.9)
Aziza: Onyenweany[ bx eze; Onye kachas[ 
elu n’xwa niile.
1. Onyenweany[ bx eze! Ka xwa ]xr[ba; 
}xr[anx, ala niile mmiri gbara gburugburu  Urukpu 
na qch[ch[r[ gbara ya okirikiri; o jiri eziomume na 
ikpe nkwxmqtq were tqq ntqala ocheeze ya.(Az.)
2. Ugwu niile gbazere d[ka mmanx n’ihu 
Onyenweany[ nke xwa niile.  Eluigwe na-
ekwupxta eziomume ya, mba niile na-ahxkwa 
otito ya. (Az.)
3. N’ihina [ bx Onyenweany[, onye kachas[ elu 
n’xwa niile, onye kachas[ ch[ nd[qzq elu. (Az.)

Second Reading
A reading from the second letter of St Peter 
(1:16-19)

t was not any cleverly invented myths that we Iwere repeating when we brought you the 
knowledge of the power and the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ; we had seen his majesty for 
ourselves.  He was honoured and glorified by 
God the Father, when the Sublime Glory itself 
spoke to him and said, ‘This is my Son, the 
Beloved; he enjoys my favour.’  We heard this 
ourselves, spoken from heaven, when we were 
with him on the holy mountain.
 So we have confirmation of what was said 
in prophecies; and you will be right to depend 
on prophecy and take it as a lamp for lighting a 
way through the dark until the dawn comes and 
the morning star rises in your minds.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi nke abxq 
Pita d[ asq dere (1:16-19)

gbe any[ mere ka xnx mata maka ike Mna qb[b[a nke Onyenweany[ Jesu 
Kristi, q bxgh[ akxkq ifo ka any[ kqqrq xnx.  
Kama any[ jiri anya any[ hx [d[ ukwu ya.  
Any[ nq ebe ahx mgbe Chineke Nna 
kwanyeere ya ugwu, nyekwa ya otito, mgbe 
otu olu dakwara n’ebube, si, “Nke a bx Nwa 
m hxrx n’anya, onye ihe ya na-amas[ m!”  
Any[ nxrx olu ahx si n’eluigwe n’ihina any[ 
na ya nq n’elu ugwu ahx.  
 O doola any[ anya na ihe ahx nd[amxma 
kwuru bx eziokwu.  Gbakwaanx mbq na-
ege nt[ n’okwu ahx d[ ka qkx nke na-enwu 
n’ebe gbara qch[ch[r[; ruo mgbe chi ga-abq 
n’obi xnx, anyanwx xtxtx achawapxta na ya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 17:5
his is my Son, the Beloved, he enjoys Tmy favour; listen to him.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 17:5
nye a bx Nwa M, M hxrx n’anya, Onye ihe OYa na-amas[ M, geenx Ya nt[. Aleluya!
Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matiu 
dere (17:1-9)

esu kpqqrq Pita, Jemis na Jqn nwanne ya Jr[goro n’otu ugwu d[ oke elu.  Jesu 
gbanworo onwe ya n’ihu ha.  Ihu ya 
mxkewere d[ka anyanwx, uwe ya na-
enwukwa d[ka ihe.  Ozigbo ahx, ha hxrx 
Mosis na Elaija ka ha na Jesu na-ekwur[ta xka.  
Pita gwara Jesu s[, “Dinwenx, q d[ mma na 
any[ nq n’ebe a; Q bxrx na [ chqq, aga m ewu 

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (17:1-9)

esus took with him Peter and James and his Jbrother John and led them up a high mountain 
where they could be alone.  There in their presence 
he was transfigured: his face shone like the sun 
and his clothes became as white as the light.  
Suddenly Moses and Elijah appeared to them; 
they were talking with him.  Then Peter spoke to 
Jesus.  ‘Lord’, he said ‘it is wonderful for us to be 
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Ekpere Nhunye
oo nsq, O Dinwenx, any[ na-ar[q, onyinye Dnd[ a ebutere iji mee mmemme Nwogha d[ 

ebube nke Sq Otu Nwa G[ { Mxrx Naan[ Ya, ma 
site na ebube ya na-egbukes[ sachapx any[ atxtx 
njq any[.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over The Offerings
anctify, O Lord, we pray, these offerings Shere made to celebrate the glorious 

Transfiguration of your Only Begotten Son, 
and by his radiant splendour cleanse us from 
the stains of sin.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
gbe Kristi ga-apxta ihe, any[ ga-ad[ ka Ya; n’ihi Mna any[ ga-ahx Ya otu O siri d[ n’onwe Ya.

Communion Antiphon
hen Christ appears, we shall be like Whim, for we shall see him as he is.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 69

Prayer After Communion
ay the heavenly nourishment we have Mreceived, O Lord, we pray, transform us 

into the likeness of your Son, whose radiant 
splendour you willed to make manifest in his 
glorious Transfiguration.  Who lives and reigns.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a qzxzx nke eluigwe any[ nwetarala, O KOnyenweany[, any[ na-ar[q, gbanwoo 

any[ [d[ n’oyiyi nke Nwa g[, onye q mas[r[ g[ 
ime ka mgbuke ebube ya pxta ihe na Nwogha 
ya d[ otito.  Onye d[ ndx na-ach[.

Entry Antiphon
 God, come to my assistance; O OLord, make haste to help me!  You 

are my rescuer, my help; O Lord, do 
not delay.

Ukwe Mbata
hineke, b[a nyere m aka.  Onyenweany[, Cgbata qsq nyere m aka.  G[ bx Onye 

enyemaka m na Onye Nzqpxta m.  Dinwenx, a 
txfukwala oge n’ib[anx.

7 August [Nkwo] Monday of Week 18 (Green)
Ss Sixtus II, Pope, Martyr & Companion, Martyrs, St Cajetan. Priest (Opt. Mem)

Theme: Lessons from the Family of Nazareth
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page ?

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATECHESIS

xlqikwu atq n’ebe a: otu maka g[, otu maka 
Mosis, nke qzq maka Elaija.”  Mgbe Pita ka 
kpx okwu n’qnx, urukpu qcha kpuchidoro ha, 
otu olu si n’urukpu ahx daa s[, “Nke a bx Nwa 
m m hxrx n’anya, onye ihe ya na-amas[ m, 
geenx ya nt[.”  Mgbe nd[ na-eso xzq ya nxrx 
olu ahx, ha txrx oke egwu, daa n’ala kpuchie 
ihu ha.  Jesu b[ara metx ha aka s[, Bilienx, xnx 
atxla egwu.  Mgbe ha lelitere anya elu, ha 
ahxgh[kwa onye qzq beeresq Jesu.
 Ka ha si n’elu ugwu ahx na-ar[data, Jesu 
dqsiri ha aka na nt[ ike s[, “Xnx agwakwala 
onye qbxla ihe xnx hxrx ruo mgbe Nwa nke 
Mmadx ga-esi n’qnwx bilie.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

here; if you wish, I will make three tents here, one 
for you, one for Moses and one for Elijah.’  He 
was still speaking when suddenly a bright cloud 
covered them with shadow, and from the cloud 
there came a voice which said, ‘This is my Son, 
the Beloved; he enjoys my favour.  Listen to him.’  
When they heard this, the disciples fell on their 
faces, overcome with fear.  But Jesus came up and 
touched them.  ‘Stand up,’ he said ‘do not be 
afraid.’  And when they raised their eyes they saw 
no one but only Jesus.
 As they came down from the mountain Jesus 
gave them this order: ‘Tell no one about the vision 
until the Son of Man has risen from the dead.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Collect
raw near your servants, O Lord, Dand answer their prayers with 

unceasing kindness, that, for those 
who glory in you as their Creator and 
guide, you may restore what you have 
created and keep safe what you 
restored.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
inwenx, nqnyere any[ bx nd[ ezinxxlq G[.  DAny[ na-ar[q ka I site na nnukwu obi qma G[ 

na-emere any[ ihe qma mgbe niile.  Any[ na-a]xr[ 
na I bx onye ntqala na Onye ndu any[.  Biko, 
kwudosie any[ ike n’amara G[, ka I na-echekwaba 
any[ bx nd[ ahx I kwudosiri ike n’okwukwe na 
[hxnaanya G[.  Site na Dinwenx any[.
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First Reading 
A reading from the book of Numbers (11: 4-
15)

he sons of Israel began to wail, 'Who will Tgive us meat to eat?' they said. 'Think of the 
fish we used to eat free in Egypt, the cucumbers, 
melons, leeks, onions and garlic! Here we are 
wasting away, stripped of everything; there is 
nothing but manna for us to look at!’
 The manna was like coriander seed, and 
had the appearance of bdellium. The people 
went round gathering it, and ground it in a mill 
or crushed it with a pestle; it was then cooked in 
a pot and made into pancakes. It tasted like cake 
made with oil. When the dew fell on the camp at 
night-time, the manna fell with it.
 Moses heard the people wailing, every 
family at the door of its tent.  The anger of the 
Lord flared out, and Moses greatly worried over 
this.  And he spoke to the Lord:
 ‘Why do you treat your servant so badly?  
Why have I not found favour with you, so that 
you load on me the weight of all this nation?  
Was it I who conceived all this people, was it I 
who gave them birth, that you should say to me, 
“Carry them in your bosom, like a nurse with a 
baby at the breast, to the land that I swore to give 
their fathers?”  Where am I to find meat to give 
to all people, when they come worrying me so 
tearfully and say, “Give us meat to eat”?  I am 
not able to carry this nation by myself alone; the 
weight is too much for me.  If this is how you 
want to deal with me, I would rather you killed 
me!  If only I had found favour in your eyes, and 
not lived to see such misery as this!’
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Qnxqgxgx 
(11:4-15)

mx Izrel bidoro tamuwe ntamu na-as[: X“Onye ga-enye any[ anx any[ ga-ata?  
N’ala Ijipt, any[ riri xd[ azx qbxla any[ chqrq, 
n’akwxgh[ xgwq; any[ rikwara xgbqgxrx, 
qkwxrx, egwusi mmiri na xd[ yabas[ a na-akpq 
Lik, na nke a na-akpq galik.  Xnx chetakwara 
ihe nd[ a?  Ma ugbu a, ike agwxla any[, q 
d[gh[kwa ihe oriri qbxla qzq any[ nwere, e wepx 
mana, nke any[ na-eri kwa xbqch[!”  Mana ahx 
d[ka mkpxrx osisi nta d[ qcha, na-achatx edo 
edo.  Nd[ Izrel na-ejeghar[ na-ach[kqta ya, were 
nkume gwerie ya, mqbx sxrie ya n’ikwe.  Mgbe 
ahx, ha ga-esi ya n’ite, were ya mee ach[cha.  Q 
na-atqkwa ka ach[cha e ji mmanx oliv mee.  
Mana ahx so igirigi na-ada n’abal[ n’ebe ha bi.
 Mosis nxrx ka nd[ Izrel na-ebe akwa; 
ezinxxlq qbxla guzo n’ihu xlqikwu ha; 
Osebxrxwa were nnukwu iwe n’ebe ha nq.  O 
wutere Mosis nke ukwuu.  O wee s[ Chineke, 
“G[n[ mere i jiri mee nwodibq g[ ihe qjqq d[ otu 
a?  G[n[ mere na m enwezigh[ ihuqma n’ebe [ 
nq, nke na [ boro m ibu niile d[ n’ilekqta nd[ nke 
a anya?  Q bx m txrx ime nd[ a niile?  Q bx m 
mxrx ha?  G[n[ mere i ji s[ m bxxrx ha nwa na-
eku nwa, nke na aga m na-eku ha n’aka m abxq 
d[ka xmx qhxrx, ruo ala ahx i kwere nnanna ha 
ochie na nkwa, inye ha?  Olee ebe m ga-azxta 
anx ga-ezu igwe mmadx nd[ a?  Ha ji anya 
mmiri, na-ar[q ka m nye ha anx ha ga-eri.  Naan[ 
m agagh[ ebuli ibu d[ n’ilekqta nd[ nke a anya, 
n’ihina ibu ha kar[r[ m.  Ya mere, q bxrx otu a ka 
[ chqrq isi meso m, q kaara m mma na i gburu m 
kar[a [nq ndx na-ahx ahxhx nd[ a.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 80:12-17.(R.v.2)
Response: Ring out your joy to God our 
strength.
1. My people did not heed my voice and Israel 
would not obey, so I left them in their stubbornness 
of heart to follow their own designs. (R.)
2. O that my people would heed me, that 
Israel would walk in my ways!  At once I 
would subdue their foes, turn my hand 
against their enemies.(R.)
3. The Lord’s enemies would cringe at their 
feet and their subjection would last forever.  
But Israel I would feed with finest wheat and 
fill them with honey from the rock. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 81:11-16. (Az.1)
Aziza: Tierenx Chineke bx ike any[ mkpu 
q]x.
1. Mana nd[ nke m egegh[ m nt[; Izrel 
ekwegh[ erubere m isi.  Ya mere m jiri hapx 
ha n’isiike ha; ka ha mebe ihe mas[r[ ha. (Az.)
2. A s[ na nd[ nke m ga-ege nt[; a s[ na Izrel ga-
eso xzq m!  N’otu ntabi anya, aga m emeri 
nd[iro ha, lxso nd[ na-ebuso ha agha qgx. (Az.)
3. Nd[ niile kpqrq Onyenweany[ as[ ga-
abx nd[ ga-ada xjq n’ihu ya, ntaramahxhx 
ha ga-ad[ ebeebe.  Mana aga m eji qka d[ 
mma zxq xnx nri, were mmanxa]x si 
n’okwute nyejuo xnx afq”. (Az.)
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Alleluia, alleluia! Mt 4:4
an does not live on bread alone, but Mon every word that comes from the 

mouth of God.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mt. 4:4
 bxgh[ naan[ site na nri ka mmadx si Qad[ ndx, kama site n’okwu qbxla nke si 

n’qnx Chineke pxta. Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (14: 13-21)

hen Jesus received the news of John the WBaptist's death he withdrew by boat to a 
lonely  place where they could be by themselves. 
But the people heard of this and, leaving the 
towns, went after him on foot. So as he stepped 
ashore he saw a large crowd;  and he took pity on 
them and healed their sick. 
When evening came, the disciples went to him 
and said, “This is a lonely place, and the time has 
slipped by; so send the people away, and they can 
go to the villages to buy themselves some food”. 
Jesus replied, “There is no need for them to go: 
give them something to eat yourselves”. But they 
answered, “All we have with us is five loaves and 
two fish”. “Bring them here to me” he said. He 
gave orders that the people were to sit down on 
the grass; then he took the five loaves and the two 
fish, raised his eyes to heaven and said the 
blessing. And breaking the loaves he handed them 
to his disciples who gave them to the crowds. 
They all ate as much as they wanted, and they 
collected the scraps remaining, twelve baskets 
full. Those who ate numbered about five thousand 
men, to say nothing of women and children. 
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe ogxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ aso nke Matiu 
dere (14:13-21

gbe Jesu nxrx maka qnwx Jqn onye na-Meme mmirichukwu, o jiri xgbqmmiri si 
n’ebe ahx pxq, gaa ebe dara jxx, nqrq naan[ ya.  
Ma mgbe igwe mmadx d[ icheiche nxrx ya, ha 
siri obodo d[ icheiche were xkwxala sobe ya.  
Ka q pxtara n’elu ala, q hxrx oke igwe 
mmadx; o meere ha ebere ma gwqkwaa nd[ 
ahx na-ad[gh[ ike nq n’etiti ha.  N’oge 
mgbede, nd[ na-eso xzq Jesu b[akwutere ya s[, 
“Ebe a bx qzara, oge agakwaala; zipx igwe 
mmadx nd[ a ka ha jee n’ime obodo d[ 
icheiche zxrx nri ha ga-eri.”  Jesu zara ha s[, “Q 
d[gh[ mkpa ka ha si ebe a pxq; kama nyenx ha 
ihe ka ha rie.”  Ha zara ya s[, “Ihe any[ nwere 
bx naan[ ogbe ach[cha ise na mkpxrx azx 
abxq.”  Jesu wee s[ ha, “Wetaranx m ha n’ebe 
a.”  O nyere iwu ka ha nqdx ala n’elu ah[h[a.  
O weere ogbe ach[cha ise na azx abxq ahx, 
lelite anya elu, gqzie ha, nyawaa ha, nye nd[ 
na-eso xzq ya ach[cha ahx, ha wee keere ha 
igwe mmadx nd[ ahx.  Ha niile rijuru afq.  Ha 
kpokqtara iberibe ach[cha fqdxrxnx, nkata iri 
na abxq.  Nd[ riri ach[cha ahx d[ puku mmadx 
ise, ma e wezxga xmxnwaany[ na xmxntak[r[.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Prayer Over The Offerings
anctify graciously these gifts, O Lord, Swe pray, and, accepting the oblation of 

this spiritual sacrifice, make of us an eternal 
offering to you. Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
inwenx, biko doo onyinye nd[ a nsq.  DWere obi qma G[ nara aja nke a any[ ji 

mmxq any[ ni i le  na-ehunyere G[.  
Mezuokwara any[ onyinye nke a n’ime G[ na 
ndx ebigh[ ebi.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.Communion Antiphon

ou have given us, O Lord, bread from Yheaven, endowed with all delights 
and sweetness in every taste.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
inwenx, I nyela any[ ach[cha si Dn’eluigwe; ach[cha tqrq nnukwu xtq 

Prayer After Communion
ccompany with constant protection, AO Lord, those you renew with these 

heavenly gifts, and in your never-failing care 
for them make them worthy of eternal 
redemption.  Through Christ our Lord. 

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, I werela Onyinye g[ nke si On’eluigwe zxq any[.  Ike [zx any[ anagh[ 

agwx g[.  Any[ na-ar[q G[ ka { nqnyere any[ 
oge niile.  Biko Chekwaba any[, k’any[ were 
tos[ [nata nzqpxta ebebe.  Site na Kristi 

8 August [Eke] Tuesday of Week 18 (White)
St. Dominic (Memorial)
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St Dominic was born 1170 of a wealthy Spanish noble.  When his mother was 
pregnant, she had a vision that her unborn child was a dog who would set the 

world on fire with a torch it carried in its mouth.  Later, this legend became the 
symbol of the Dominican Order which St Dominic founded.

Young Dominic was known to abstain from meat, observing stated fasts and 
periods of silence.  He, selected the worst accommodations and the meanest 
clothes, and "never allowed himself the luxury of a bed".

After his priestly ordination, Dominic worked for clerical reform.  He began a lifelong 
apostolate among heretics, especially the Albigensians in France.  In 1215, he founded the 
Order of Friars Preachers (Dominicans), a group of religious who live a simple and 
austere life.  Later, he added an order of nuns dedicated to the care of young girls.

Dominic was at one point discouraged for the progress of his mission.  Heresies continued to 
thrive, despite his toils.  Our Lady showed him a wreath of roses in a vision, representing the rosary, 
instructing him to daily recitation and to teach the same to people, that the true faith would triumph. 

St. Dominic is popularly credited with the invention of the rosary which historically pre-dated him.  
thHis mission and the Order he founded contributed to spreading the devotion.  Dominic died on 4  

August, 1221 at Bologna, and was canonized in 1234.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwq Qnxqgxgx 
(12:1-13)

iriam na Erqn wee kwutqq Mosis n’ihina Mq lxrx nwany[ onye Etiopia.  Ha s[r[, “Q 
bx naan[ site n’qnx Mosis ka Chineke si ekwu 
okwu?  Q bx na q nagh[ esikwa n’qnx any[ ekwu 
okwu?”  Dinwenu nxrx ihe ha kwuru.  Mosis d[ 
umeala kar[a nd[ niile nq n’xwa mgbe ahx.
 Ozigbo ahx, Dinwenu gwara Mosis na Erqn, 
na Miriam s[, “Achqrq m ka xnx atq b[akwute m 
n’xlqikwu ebe obibi m.”  Ha wee jee.  Dinwenu 
gbadatara n’ogidi igwe ojii, guzo n’qnxxzq 
xlqikwu nsq ahx, kpqq Erqn na Miriam oku.  Ha 
abxq wee pxta.  Dinwenu wee s[ ha: Nxrxnx ihe 
m na-agwa xnx!  Q bxrx na nd[amxma nq n’etiti 
xnx, ana m egosi ha onwe m n’qhx, gwakwa ha 
okwu na nrq.  Ma ihe d[ iche d[ mgbe m na agwa 
odibo m, bx Mosis okwu.  Emere m ka q bxrx 
onye nlekqta nd[ nke m bx Izrel.  N’ihi nke a, ana 
m agwa ya okwu ihu na ihu, otu q ga-edo ya anya, 
q bxgh[ n’ilu.  Ya onwe ya ahxla, q bxlad[ ka m d[.  
Ya mere, g[n[ mere xjq atxgh[ xnx ikwu okwu 

First Reading
A reading from the book of Numbers (12:1-13)

iriam, and Aaron too, spoke against MMoses in connection with the Cushite 
woman he had taken. (For he had married a 
Cushite woman.)  They said, ‘Has the Lord 
spoken to Moses only?  Has he not spoken to us 
too?’  The Lord heard this.  Now Moses was the 
most humble of men, the humblest man on earth.
 Suddenly, the Lord said to Moses and Aaron 
and Miriam, ‘Come, all three of you, to the Tent of 
Meeting.’  They went, all three of them, and the 
Lord came down in a pillar of cloud and stood at 
the entrance of the Tent.  He called Aaron and 
Miriam and they both came forward.  The Lord 
said, ‘Listen now to my words:  If any man among 
you is a prophet I make myself known to him in a 
vision, I speak to him in a dream.  Not so with my 
servant Moses: he is at home in my house; I speak 
with him face to face, plainly and not in riddles, 
and he sees the form of the Lord.  How then have 
you dared to speak against my servant Moses?’
 The anger of the Lord blazed out against 

Entry Antiphon
n the midst of the Church he opened his Imouth, and the Lord filled him with the 

spirit of wisdom and understanding and 
clothed him in a robe of glory.

Ukwe Mbata
’etiti Nzukq o meghere qnx ya, NOnyenweany[ weere mmxq nke 

amamihe na nghqta hujxpxta ya ma yibe 
ya uwe mwxda otito.

Collect 
ay Saint Dominic come to the help Mof your Church by his merits and 

teaching, O Lord, and may he, who was an 
outstanding preacher of your truth, be a 
devoted intercessor on our behalf.  
Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
a Dqminik d[ asq gbatara Nzukq g[ Kqsq enyemaka site na elele ndx ya na 

nkuzi ya, O Onyenweany[, ka onye ahx 
pxrx iche n’ikwuwapxta eziokwu g[, 
bxrxkwa onye q na-amas[ ike ikwuchitere 
anyi n’ihu g[.  Site na Dinwenu any[.
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them.  He departed, and as soon as the cloud 
withdrew from the Tent, there was Miriam a 
leper, white as snow!  Aaron turned to look 
at her; she had become a leper.
 Aaron said to Moses: ‘Help me, my 
lord! Do not punish us for a sin committed in 
folly of which we are guilty.  I entreat you, do 
not let her be like a monster, coming from its 
mother’s womb with flesh half corrupted.’
 Moses cried to the Lord, ‘O God,’ he 
said ‘please heal her, I beg you!’
The word of the Lord.

megide odibq m bx Mosis?
  Chineke wesoro ha iwe si n’ebe ha nq pxq.   Ozigbo 
igwe ojii ahx si n’Xlqikwu nsq ahx na-apx, ahx 
Miriam jupxtara n’ekpenta, nke na-acha gbaa.  Mgbe 
Erqn lere ya anya, q hxrx na ekpenta ezuola ya ahx.
 Erqn wee gwa Mosis s[, “Nna any[ ukwu, biko, 
enyela any[ xd[ ahxhx nke a, n’ihi mmehie any[ jiri 
nzuzu mee.  Biko, ekwela ka ahx Miriam nwxq, 
mqbx gbxchas[a otu akxkx d[ka nwa nwxrx n’ime 
afq nne ya.”  Ya mere, Mosis tikuru Chineke s[, 
“Chineke biko mee ka ahx ya d[kwa mma qzq!”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 51:1-5.10-11 (Az.3)
Aziza:  Meere any[ ebere O Onyenweany[ 
n’ihina any[ emeela njq.
1. Meere m ebere O Chineke site 
n’[hxnaanya g[, site na nnukwu obi ebere g[ 
hichapx njq m niile;  Sachapx mmehie m 
niile, wxchapx m na njq m. (Az.)
2. N’ihina amarala m mmehie m niile, 
njq m nq na mmxq m oge niile.  Q bx sq g[, 
naan[ g[ ka m mere njq megide, ihe d[ njq 
n’ihu g[ ka m mere. (Az.)
3.  Ya bx, ikpe amagh[ g[ n’ikpe i kere m, xta ad[gh[r[ 
g[ ma [ ma ikpe.  { maara na a mxrx m n’ime njq, 
abx m onye njq site na mgbe a txrx ime m. (Az.)
4. Chineke, kenye obi d[ qcha n’ime m, 
tinye n’ime m mmxq qhxrx na nke siri ike.  
Achxpxkwala m n’ihu g[, anapxkwala m 
mmxq nsq g[.  (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 50:3-7.12-13. (R.v.3)
Response: Have mercy on us, Lord, for 
we have sinned.
1. Have mercy on me, God, in your 
kindness.  In your compassion blot out my 
offence.  O wash me more and more from 
my guilt and cleanse me from my sin. (R.)
2.  My offences truly I know them; my sin is 
always before me. Against you, you alone, have I 
sinned; what is evil in your sight I have done. (R.)
3. That you may be justified when you 
give sentence and be without reproach 
when you judge, O see, in guilt I was born, 
a sinner was I conceived. (R.)
4. A pure heart create for me, O God, put 
a steadfast spirit within me.  Do not cast 
me away from your presence, nor deprive 
me of your holy spirit. (R.)

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 1:49
nye Nkxzi, [ bx Nwa Chineke,  { Obxkwa eze nke Izrel!  Aleluya!

Alleluia alleluia! Jn. 1:49
aster, you are the Son of God, you Mare the king of Israel!  Alleluia!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (14:22-36)

esus made the disciples get into the boat and Jgo on ahead to the other side while he would 
send the crowds away.  After sending the 
crowds away he went up into the hills by 
himself to pray. When evening came, he was 
there alone, while the boat, by now far out on 
the lake, was battling with a heavy sea, for there 
was a head-wind.  In the fourth watch of the 
night he went towards them, walking on the 
lake, and when the disciples saw him walking 
on the lake they were terrified. 'It is a ghost' they 
said, and cried out in fear.  But at once Jesus 
called out to them, saying, 'Courage! It is I! Do 
not be afraid.'  lt was Peter who answered. 
'Lord,' he said 'if it is you, tell me to come to you 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matix 
dere (14:22-36)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya ka ha banye Jn’xgbqmmiri buru ya xzq kwqfee n’ofe nke 
qzq; ma ya onwe ya nqdxrx ka o zilaga igwe 
mmadx ahx.  Mgbe o zilachara ha, q gara 
n’ugwu, ebe naan[ ya ga-anq kpee ekpere.  Naan[ 
ya nq ebe ahx ruo oge mgbede.  N’oge a 
xgbqmmiri ha agamiela n’ime osimiri; ebilimmiri 
na-abughar[ ya, n’ihina ifufe na-efegide ya.  
N’elekere anq nke chi qbxbq Jesu b[akwutere ha, 
na-aga ije n’elu mmiri.  Mgbe nd[ na-eso xzq ya 
hxrx ya ka q na-aga ije n’elu mmiri, egwu jidere 
ha, ha wee s[, “Q bx mmxq!”  Ha tiri mkpu n’ihi 
egwu.  Ozigbo ahx q gwara ha s[, “Obi sie xnx 
ike, q bx m, xjq atxla xnx!”  Pita zara ya s[, 
“Onyenweany[, q bxrx na q bx g[, gwa m ka m 
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b[akwute g[ n’elu mmiri.”  Q zaa ya s[, “B[a!” Pita 
siri n’elu xgbqmmiri pxta, gaa ije n’elu mmiri, 
gakwuru Jesu.  Mgbe q hxrx ifufe ahx egwu 
jidere ya, o wee malite imikpu na mmiri.  O tiri 
mkpu s[, “Onyenweany[, zqpxta m!”  Ngwa 
ngwa Jesu set[r[ aka ya ghqta Pita s[ ya, “G[ onye 
obere okwukwe, g[n[ mere i ji nwee obi abxq?”  
Mgbe ha batara n’ime xgbq, oke ifufe ahx wee 
kwxs[.  Nd[ nq n’xgbq ahx wee kpqqrq ya isiala, 
na-ekwu s[, “N’ezie, [ bx nwa Chineke.”
 Mgbe ha gafere n’akxkx nke qzq, ha 
b[arutere n’ala Jenesaret.  Mgbe nd[ obodo 
matara na q bx Jesu, ha z[sara ozi gburugburu 
obodo niile d[ n’ala ahx wee kpqtara ya nd[ niile 
ahx ad[gh[ ike, bx nd[ r[qrq Jesu ka ha metx q 
bxlad[ naan[ qnx uwe ya aka.  Nd[ niile metxrx 
qnx uwe ya aka, e mere ka ahx d[ ha ike. 
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

across the water.'  'Come' said Jesus. Then Peter 
got out of the boat and started walking towards 
Jesus across the water, but as soon as he felt the 
force of the wind, he took fright and began to 
sink. 'Lord! Save me!' he cried.  Jesus put out his 
hand at once and held him. 'Man of little faith,' 
he said 'why did you doubt?'  And as they got 
into the boat the wind dropped.  The men in the 
boat bowed down before him and said, 'Truly, 
you are the Son of God'.  Having made the 
crossing, they came to land at Gennesaret.  
When the local people recognised him they 
spread the news through the whole 
neighbourhood and took all that were sick to 
him, begging him just to let them touch the 
fringe of his cloak. And all those who touched it 
were completely cured.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Prayer Over The Offerings
ttend mercifully to the prayers we offer Ayou, O Lord, by the intercession of Saint 

Dominic, and through the great power of this 
sacrifice strengthen by the protection of your 
grace those who champion the faith.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ere ebere chee nt[ n’ekpere any[ na-Wekpe, O Dinwenx, ka i site n’ar[r[q nke 

Dominik d[ asq, na ike ukwu nke aja nke a were 
nchedo amara g[ gbaa nd[ na-anx qgx 
okwukwe ume.   S i t e  na  Kr i s t i  
Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
his is the servant, faithful and wise, whom Tthe Lord set over his household to give 

them their measure of wheat in due season.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
nye a bx nwodibo, kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi, Onwekwaa uche, onye nna ya ukwu nyere 

ike ilekqta ezinnulo ya anya ka o nye ya oke nri 
ha oge kwes[r[ ekwes[.

EkpereA Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a Nzukq g[, O Dinwenx, were nsqpxrx Krulu ala obi nata ike nke Sakramenti 

eluigwe a, nke e jirila zxq any[ na ncheta nke 
Dqminik d[ asq, ma mee ka Nzukq g[ si na 
nkwusa ozi ya nweta oganihu, sitekwa 
n’ar[r[q ya nweta enyemaka.  Site na Kristi 
Onyenweany[.

Prayer After Communion
ay your Church, O Lord, receive with Mwholehearted reverence the power of 

this heavenly Sacrament, by which we have 
been nourished on the commemoration of 
Saint Dominic, and may your Church, having 
flourished by means of his preaching, be 
helped through his intercession.  Through 
Christ our Lord.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018) p. 107

9 August [Orie] Wednesday of Week 18 (Green)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 13 )

First Reading
A reading from the book of Numbers (13:1-
2.25-14:1.26-29.34-35)

he Lord spoke to Moses and said, ‘Send out Tmen, one from each tribe, to make a 
reconnaissance of this land of Canaan which I 
am giving to the sons of Israel.’
 At the end of forty days, they came back 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Qnxqgxgx 
(13:1-2.25-14:1.26-29.34-35)

sebxrxwa gwara Mosis s[, “Hqpxta otu Oonye n’agbxrx qbxla, nd[ ga-eje mee 
nchqpxta n’ala Kenaan m na-enye xnx.  
 Ha mechara nchqpxta ala ahx n’ime iri xbqch[ 
anq wee laghachi. Ha b[akwutere Mosis, na 
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from their reconnaissance of the land.  They 
sought out Moses, Aaron and the whole 
community of Israel, in the wilderness of Paran, 
at Kadesh.  They made their report to them, and 
to the whole community, and showed them the 
produce of the country.
   They told them this story, ‘We went into the land 
to which you sent us.  It does indeed flow with 
milk and honey; this is its produce.  At the same 
time, its inhabitants are a powerful people; the 
towns are fortified and very big; yes, and we saw 
the descendants of Anak there.  The Amalekite 
holds the Negeb area, the Hittite, Amorite and 
Jebusite the highlands, and the Canaanite the sea 
coast and the banks of the Jordan.’
 Caleb harangued the people gathered about 
Moses: ‘We must march in,’ he said ‘and conquer 
this land: we are well able to do it.’  But the men 
who had gone up with him answered, ‘We are not 
able to march against this people; they are 
stronger than we are.’  And they began to 
disparage the country they had reconnoitred to the 
sons of Israel,  ‘The country we went to 
reconnoitre is a country that devours its 
inhabitants.  Every man we saw there was of 
enormous size.  Yes, and we saw giants there (the 
sons of Anak, descendants of the Giants).  We felt 
like grasshoppers, and so we seemed to them.’
 At this, the whole community raised their 
voices and cried aloud, and the people wailed all 
that night.  The Lord spoke to Moses and Aaron.  
He said: ‘How long does this perverse 
community complain against me?  I have heard 
the complaints which the sons of Israel make 
against me.  Say to them, ‘As I live - it is the 
Lord who speaks - I will deal with you according 
to the very words you have used in my hearing.  
In this wilderness your dead bodies will fall, all 
you men of the census, all you who were 
numbered from the age of twenty years and 
over, you who have complained against me.  For 
forty days you reconnoitred the land.  Each day 
shall count for a year: for forty years you shall 
bear the burden of your sins, and you shall learn 
what it means to reject me.”  I, the Lord, have 
spoken: this is how I will deal with this perverse 
community that has conspired against me.  Here 
in this wilderness, to the last man, they shall die.’
The word of the Lord.

Erqn na qgbakq Izrel niile na Kadesh, nke d[ 
n’[kpa Paran. Ha wee kqq ihe ha hxrx, 
gos[kwa ha qyqkq mkpxrx osisi ha jiri lqta.
  Ha gwara Mosis, “Any[ eletachaala ala ahx, 
wee chqpxta na q bx ala jupxtara na mmiriara 
ehi na mmanxa]x n’ezie.   Nke a bx xfqdx 
n’ime mkpxrx osisi na-eme n’ala ahx.  Ma nd[ 
bi n’ala ahx siri ike nke ukwuu.  E wusikwara 
obodo ahx ike.  Obodo ha niile buru ibu. Q 
bxgh[ naan[ nke ahx, any[ hxkwara n’ebe ahx 
xmxxmx nd[ akatamkpo a na-akpq nd[ Anak.  
Nd[ Amalek bi n’akxkx nd[da nke ala ahx, nd[ 
Hit, na nd[ Jebus, na nd[ Amq bi n’elu ugwu 
ya.  Nd[ Kenaan bikwa n’xsq oke osimiri 
Mediteren[an, na n’akxkx osimiri Jqdan.”
  Kaleb wee gwa nd[ niile na-atamu ntamu 
megide Mosis ka ha daa jxx.  Q gwakwara ha, 
s[, “Ka any[ busonx ha agha ugbu a, nara ha 
ala ha.  N’ihina any[ ga-emerili nd[ ala ahx.”  
Nd[ ahx ha na Kaleb soro je, s[r[, “Mba!  Any[ 
agagh[ ebusoli nd[ ala ahx, agha n’ihina ha d[ 
ike kar[a any[.”  Ya mere ha jiri gbasaa akxkq 
xgha n’etiti nd[ Izrel, banyere ala ahx ha mere 
nchqpxta n’ime ya. Ha s[kwara, “Ala ahx 
anagh[ emepxta nri na-ezuru nd[ bi n’ime ya.  
Qzqkwa nd[ niile bi n’ala ahx toro ogologo 
nke ukwuu gbakwaa dimkpa. Any[ hxrx 
n’ezie, nd[ akatamkpo ahx bx xmxxmx Anak, 
n’ebe ahx.  A txq any[ na ha, any[ d[ka xkpara.
 N’abal[ ahx niile, nd[ Izrel bere nnukwu 
akwa.  Onyenweanyi wee s[ Mosis na Erqn, 
“Kedx oge igwe mmadx a ga-akwxs[ ntamu 
megide m?  Anxjuola m nt[ na ntamu ha?  
Ugbu a, nye ha qs[sa nke a:  
 ‘A]xqla m iyi na, d[ka mx onwe m na-ad[ 
ndx, aga m eme xnx ihe ahx xnx kwuru na nt[ 
m.  Xnx ga-anwx, ozu xnx aghasara n’ikpa a 
niile, n’ihina xnx tamuru ntamu megide m.  O 
nwegh[ onye n’ime xnx gbara kar[a iri afq abxq 
ga-aba n’ala ahx.  Xnx ga-ata ahxhx n’ihi 
mmehie xnx, iri afq anq.  Iri xbqch[ anq ka xnx 
jiri leta ala Kenaan; otu xbqch[ n’ime ha ga-
abxziri xnx otu afq.  Ya mere, iri afq anq ka xnx 
ga-ata ahxhx njq xnx.  Mgbe ahx, xnx ga-amata 
ihe q pxtara bx [gbakxta m azx.’  Ana m a]x iyi, 
na aga m enyer[r[ xnx ahxhx a, xnx bx nd[ obi 
qjqq, nd[ na-ezukq, na-agba izu megide m.  
N’[kpa ebe a, ka xnx niile ga-anwx. 
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 105:6-7.13-
14.21-23. (R.v.4)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 106:6-7.13-
14.21-23. (Az.4)
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Aziza: Cheta m O Osebxrxwa! N’ihi 
[hxnaanya i nwere n’ebe nd[ nke g[ nq.
1. Any[ na nna any[ ha emehiela, any[ 
emeela ihe qjqq; ikpe mara any[;   Mgbe 
nnanna any[ ha nq n’Ijipt, ha aghqtagh[ qrx 
ebube g[, Ha enwegh[ ike [nabata nnukwu 
[hxnaanya g[. (Az.)
2. O tegh[ aka, ha chefuo qrx ya niile, ha 
anagh[ echez[kwa maka ndxmqdx ya; oke 
qch[chq ha naara ha uche n’qzara. (Az.)
3. Ha chefuru Chineke nke zqpxtara ha, 
onye nke rxrx qrx d[ egwu n’ala Ijipt, Onye 
nke rxrx qrx [txnaanya n’ala Ijipt, na ihe 
na-atxga egwu n’osimiri uhie. (Az.)
4. Ya mere o jiri chee echiche ikpochapx 
ha, Q gaara eme nke a, ma a s[ na Mosis, 
onye nke q hqtara anqchigh[ n’etiti ha wee 
medaa iwe ya d[ qkx. (Az.)

Response: O Lord, remember me out of 
the love you have for your people.
1. Our sin is the sin of our fathers; we 
have done wrong, our deeds have been 
evil.  Our fathers when they were in Egypt 
paid no heed to your wonderful deeds.(R.)
2. But they soon forgot his deed and 
would not wait upon his will.  They 
yielded to their cravings in the desert and 
put God to the test in the wilderness. (R.)
3. They forgot the God who was their 
saviour, who had done such great things in 
Egypt, such portents in the land of Ham, 
such marvels at the Red Sea.(R.)
4. For this he said he would destroy them, 
but Moses, the man he had chosen, stood in 
the breach before him, to turn back his 
anger from destruction. (R.)
Alleluia, alleluia! Lk 7:16

 great prophet has appeared among Aus; God has visited his people.  

Aleluya, aleluya! Luk. 7:16
nukwu onye amxma ebilitela n’etiti Nany[.  Chineke ab[ala ileta nd[ nke ya.  

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (15:21-28)

esus left Gennesaret and withdrew to the Jregion of Tyre and Sidon.  Then out came a 
Canaanite woman from that district and started 
shouting, ‘Sir, Son of David, take pity on me.  
My daughter is tormented by a devil.’  But he 
answered her not a word.  And his disciples 
went and pleaded with him.  ‘Give her what 
she wants,’ they said ‘because she is shouting 
after us.’  He said in reply, ‘I was sent only to 
the lost sheep of the House of Israel.’  But the 
woman had come up and was kneeling at his 
feet.  ‘Lord,’ she said ‘help me.’  He replied, ‘It 
is not fair to take the children’s food and throw 
it to the house-dogs.’  She retorted, ‘Ah yes, 
sir; but even house-dogs can eat the scraps that 
fall from their master’s table.’  Then Jesus 
answered her, ‘Woman, you have great faith.  
Let your wish be granted.’  And from that 
moment her daughter was well again.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matix 
dere (15:21-28)

esu siri n’ebe ahx pxta, jebe n’akxkx obodo JTaya na S[dqn.  Otu nwaany[ onye Kenaan 
nke bi n’ala ahx pxtara na-eti mkpu s[, “Meere 
m ebere Nna m ukwu Nwa Devid, mmxq 
qjqq jidesiri nwa m nwaany[ ike!”.  Jesu 
eghegh[ ya qnx.  Nd[ na-eso xzq ya wee 
b[akwute ya, r[q ya s[, “Chxlaa nwaany[ a 
n’ihina q na-eti mkpu na-eso any[!”  Q zaa ha 
s[, “Ezitere m naan[ ijekwuru atxrx furu efu 
nke xlq Izrel.”  Nwaany[ ahx b[ara sekpuru 
n’ihu Jesu na-ar[q ya s[, “Nna m ukwu biko 
nyere m aka”.  Jesu azaa ya si, Q d[gh[ mma 
iwere nri xmxaka ga-eri txpxrx nk[ta.”  
Nwaany[ ahx zara ya s[, “Ee Nna any[, 
qbxlad[ xmxnk[ta na-eri irighiri nri nke siri 
n’okpokoro nna ha ukwu dapx.”  Mgbe ahx, 
Jesu zara ya s[, “Nwaany[ okwukwe g[ buru 
ibu!  Ka ihe niile [ na-achq mezuoro g[.”  
N’otu oge ahx, ahx d[r[ nwa ya nwaany[ mma
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 15)

10 August [Afor] Thursday of Week 18 (Red)
St Lawrence, Deacon & Martyr (Feast)

t. Lawrence was born in Spain.  A third-century archdeacon of Rome, he was the Sdistributor of alms, and "keeper of the treasures of the Church" at a time when Christianity 
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was outlawed.  His care for the poor, the ill, and the neglected led to his 
appointment as custodian of the Church’s charity.

In 258, when Pope Saint Sixtus II and six deacons were beheaded 
by the decree of Emperor Valerian, Lawrence was left as the ranking 
Church official in Rome.  While in prison awaiting execution, he quickly 
dispersed the material wealth meant for the poor, before the Roman 
authorities could lay their hands on it.

On the day of his execution, Lawrence was commanded to bring 
along the treasures with which he had been entrusted by the Pope.  At 
his arrival, the archdeacon was accompanied by a multitude of 
Rome's crippled, blind, sick, and indigent, whom he announced were 

the treasures of the Church he could declare.   He was cooked to death on a gridiron c. 258.

Collect
 God, giver of that ardour of love for Oyou, by which Saint Lawrence was 

outstandingly faithful in service and 
glorious in martyrdom; grant that we may 
love what he loved and put into practice 
what he taught.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye na-enye agxx [hxnaanya Omaka g[, nke Lqr[ns[ d[ asq jiri pxq iche 

[kwxdos[ike n’odibo q gbara, ma d[ ebube 
n’ogbugbu egburu ya maka okwukwe; mee ka 
any[ hx ihe nd[ q hxrx n’anya ma tinye 
n’omume ihe q kxzirila.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

Entry Antiphon
his is the blessed Lawrence, who gave Thimself up for the treasure of the Church: 

for this he earned the suffering of martyrdom 
to ascend with joy to the Lord Jesus Christ.

Ukwe Mbata
nye a bx Lqr[ns[ d[ asq, onye nyefere Ondx ya maka akxnxba nke Nzukq: n’ihi 

nke a, q natara xgwq ahxhx nd[ egburu maka 
Chineke, were a]xr[ ragoo n’ime 
Onyenweany[ Jesu Kristi.

First Reading
A reading from the second letter of St 
Paul to the Corinthians (9:6-10)

hin sowing means thin reaping; the Tmore you sow, the more you reap.  
Each one should give what he has 
decided in his own mind, not grudgingly 
or because he is made to, for God loves a 
cheerful giver.  And there is no limit to 
the blessings which God send you, he 
will make sure that you will always have 
all you need for yourselves in every 
possible circumstance, and still have 
something to spare for all sorts of good 
works.  As scripture says: He was free in 
almsgiving, and gave to the poor: his 
good deeds will never be forgotten.
 The one who provides seed for the 
sower and bread for food will provide you 
with all the seed you want and make the 
harvest of your good deeds a larger one.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwq nke abxq Pql d[ 
asq degaara nd[ Kqrint (9:6-10)

kpxrx onye kxrx ka q ga-aghqta.  Onye Mkxrx nwant[nt[ ga-aghqta nwant[nt[.  Onye 
kxrx n’uju ga-aghqtakwa n’uju.  Onye qbxla ga-
enye d[ka o kpebiri n’obi ya.  Xnx enyela na 
mwute na n’inwe obi abxq, mqbx d[ka a manyere 
xnx amanye, n’ihina Chineke na-ahx onye ji obi 
xtq enye onyinye n’anya.  Chineke, n’onwe ya, 
pxrx ibutere xnx ngqz[ n’uju, kar[a ka xnx txrx 
anya.  Q pxrx ime ka xnx nwezuo ihe niile na-
akpa xnx nwekwaa nke fqdxrx maka ezi qrx niile.  
Otu a ka e dere n’Akwxkwq Nsq s[, “O kesara 
akx ya, o nyere xmxogbenye ihe; obiqma ya na-
ad[gide ruo mgbe ebigh[ebi.”  Chineke, onye na-
enye onye qrxubi mkpxrx qkxkx na ihe oriri ga-
enyekwa xnx mkpxrx mqbx ihe xnx ji arx qrx 
obiqma.  Q ga-eme ka ha mxbaa bx iheqma nke 
xnx na-akx d[ka mkpxrx.  Q ga-emekwa ka ngqz[ 
nke sitere n’ezi qrx xnx bawanye.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 111:1-2.5-9. (R.v.5)
Response: Happy the man who takes 
pity and lends.
1.  Alleluia! Happy the man who fears the 

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 112:1-2.5-9. (Az.5)
Aziza: A]xr[ na-ad[r[ onye na-eme 
ebere na ebinye ihe.
1. Aleluya! A]xri na-ad[r[ onye na-atxrx 
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Onyenweany[ egwu, onye ji q]x na-edebe 
iwu ya.  Xmx onye d[ otu a ga-abx nd[ nwere 
ike n’xwa, agbxrx onye ezigbo omume ga-
enweta ngqz[. (Az.)
2.  Ya bx ezigbo mmadx anagh[ ana qmxrxnwa ma 
o binye ego, q bx onye eziokwu n’ihe niile q na-eme.  
Ebe eziomume chedoro ya, q na-enwe [kwxdosike, 
q na-ahapx ncheta ga-ad[ ebeebe n’azx ya. (Az.)
3. Ebe obi ya na nchekwube ya d[ 
n’Onyenweany[, q gagh[ atx egwu [nata ozi 
qjqq.  O ji ntachi obi emeri egwu ya, 
n’ikpeazx q na-emeri nd[iro ya. (Az.)
4. Q nagh[ atxfu oge inyere nd[ ogbenye aka, 
eziomume ya anagh[ agbanwe agbawe, nd[ d[ otu 
a na-enweta nsqpxrx mgbe niile. (Az.)

Lord, who takes delight in his commands.  
His sons will be powerful on earth; the 
children of the upright are blessed.(R.)
2. The good man takes pity and lends, he 
conducts his affairs with honour.  The just 
man will never waver: he will be 
remembered for ever. (R.)
3. He has no fear of evil news; with a 
firm heart he trusts in the Lord.  With a 
steadfast heart he will not fear; he will 
see the downfall of his foes.(R.)
4. Open-handed, he gives to the poor; 
his justice stands firm for ever.   His 
head will be raised in glory. (R.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 8:12
nyone who follows me will not be Awalking in the dark says the Lord, but 

he will have the light of life.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 8:12
inwenx kwuru s[, Abx m ihe nke xwa, Donye qbxla na-eso m ga-enwe ihe nke 

ndx.  Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to John (12:24-26)

esus said to his disciples: ‘I tell you, Jmost solemnly, unless a wheat grain 
falls on the ground and dies, it remains only 
a single grain; but if it dies, it yields a rich 
harvest.  Anyone who loves his life loses it; 
anyone who hates his life in this world will 
keep it for the eternal life.  If a man serves 
me, he must follow me, wherever I am, my 
servant will be there too.  If anyone serves 
me, my Father will honour him.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Jqn 
dere (12:24-26)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya, N’[gwa xnx eziokwu, Jq bxrx na mkpxrxqka adagh[ n’ala, nwxq, q ga-
anq naan[ ya.  Ma q bxrx na q nwxq q ga-am[ta qtxtx 
mkpxrx.  Onye qbxla hxrx ndx ya n’anya ga-atxfu 
ya, onye q bxlakwa nke kpqrq ndx ya as[ n’xwa nke 
a, ga-edobe ya ruo ndx ebigh[ebi.  Q bxrx na onye 
qbxla na-agbara m odibq, q ga-esor[r[ m.  Ebe m 
nqkwa ka nwodibq m ga-anq.  Q bxrx na onye qbxla 
na-agbara m odibq, Nna m ga-asqpxrx ya.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Ekpere Nhunye
ere mmas[ nara, O Dinwenx, onyinye Wnd[ a any[ ji q]x enye n’oriri nke Lqr[ns[ 

d[ asq, ma mee ka ha bxrx enyemaka maka 
nzqpxta any[. Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
hoever serves me must follow me Wand where I am there also my 

servant will be, says the Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
nye qbxla ga-agbara m odibo ga-eso Ommaxkwx m ga, ebe m nq ka q ga-anq 

kwa, Onyenweany[ na-ekwu.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 105 0r 106

Prayer Over The Offerings
eceive with favour, O Lord, the offerings Rwe joyfully make on the feast of Saint 

Lawrence and grant that they become a help to 
our salvation.  Through Christ our Lord.

Post-Communion
ourished by these sacred gifts, we humbly Nimplore you, Lord, that the homage of 

dutiful service which we render on the feast of 
Saint Lawrence, may bring us an increase of 
your saving grace.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a ejirila onyinye nsq nd[ a zxq any[, Kany[ ji umeala ar[q, Onyenweany[, 

ka ofufe nru nke odibo obi rulu ala any[ na-
egosi n’oriri nke Lqr[ns[ d[ asq wetara any[ 
uto amara nzqpxta g[.  Site na Kristi 
Onyenweany[.
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St Clare, Virgin (Memorial)
St Clare was born 1194 at Assisi, Italy.  As a child, Clare was devoted to prayer.  

After hearing St. Francis of Assisi preach in the streets, she confided to him 
her desire to live for God.  Francis placed her in a Benedictine nunnery. Her 
father attempted to force her to return home, which she resisted, professing no 
other husband but Jesus Christ.  She eventually took the veil of religious 
profession from St. Francis. 

St. Clare later founded the Order of Poor Ladies (Poor Clares), and led it 
for 40 years. Everywhere the Franciscans established themselves in Europe, there also went the 
Poor Clares, depending solely on alms.  They had complete  faith on God of providence.

St. Clare loved music and well-composed sermons.  She was humble, merciful, charming, 
optimistic, and chivalrous.  She meditated daily on the Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ.  When 
she learned of the Franciscan martyrs in Morrocco in 1221, she tried to go there to give her own life 
for God but was restrained.  Once when her convent was about to be attacked, she displayed 
the Blessed Sacrament in a monstrance at the convent gates, and prayed before it. Struck with 
awe by her courage, the attackers left.  She is shown in art to carry a monstrance or pyx, in 
commemoration of the occasion.  St. Clare died in 1253 and was canonized two years after.  

11 August [Nkwo] Friday - Week 18  (White)

Entry Antiphon
ere is a wise virgin, from among the Hnumber of the prudent, who went 

forth with lighted lamp to meet Christ.

Ukwe Mbata
nye a bx vejin nwere amamihe, n’etiti Oqnxqgxgx nd[ maara ihe, nd[ ji uliqkx 

na-enwu enwu gaa izute Kristi.
Collect

 God, who in your mercy led Saint OClare to a love of poverty, grant, 
through her intercession, that following 
Christ in poverty of spirit, we may merit to 
contemplate you one day in the heavenly 
kingdom.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye sitere n’ebere g[ mee Oka Klara d[ asq hx [daogbenye n’anya, 

mee site n’ar[r[q ya, ka site na iso Kristi 
n’[daogbenye n’ime mmxq, any[ ewere 
tosie etosi [txle mma g[ otu ubqch[ 
n’alaeze eluigwe.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Deuteronomy (4:32-40)

oses said to the people: ‘Put this question Mto the ages that are past, that went before 
you, from the time God created man on earth:  
Was there ever a word so majestic, from one end 
of heaven to the other?  Was anything ever 
heard?  Did ever a people hear the voice of the 
living God speaking from the heart of the fire, as 
you heard it, and remain alive?  Has any god 
ventured to take to himself one nation from the 
midst of another by ordeals, signs, wonders, war 
with mighty hand and outstretched arm, by 
fearsome terrors-all this that the Lord your God 
did for you before your eyes in Egypt?
 ‘This he showed you so that you might 
know that the Lord is God indeed and that 
there is no other.  He let you hear his voice out 
of heaven for your instruction; on earth he let 
you see his great fire, and from the heart of the 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Diuterqnqmi (4:32-40)

osis gwara nd[ mmadx si: Jxqnx ajxjx Mbanyere mgbe ochie gara aga, tupu a mxq 
xnx, jxrxnx ajxjx ruo mgbe Chineke kere 
mmadx mbx n’xwa.  Jxzuoonu ajxjx a n’xwa 
niile.  O nweela mgbe oke ihe d[ otu a mere 
n’xwa mbx?  O nweela mgbe mmadx nxrx ihe 
d[ otu a mbx?  O nweela nd[ nxrx olu Chineke d[ 
ndx mgbe o siri n’etiti qkx kwuo okwu d[ka xnx 
nxrx, mechaa d[kwa ndx qzq?  O nweela chi 
qbxla jiri [ka anya, jee mba qzq, si na ya kpqpxta 
otu mba, mee ha nd[ nke ya, d[ka Dinwenu bx 
Chineke xnx meere xnx n’Ijipt?  Xnx jiri anya hx 
otu o siri were qtxtx mnwale, na qtxtx ihe [r[ba 
ama, na qrx ebube d[ icheiche, na oke ihe egwu 
d[ icheiche, na ike aka ya napxta xnx n’Ijipt.  
Onyenweany[ gosiri xnx nke a ka xnx mara na 
ya onwe ya bx Chineke n’ezie, e nwegh[ chi qzq 
ma e wepx ya!  O mere ka xnx nx olu ya sitere 
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n’eluigwe, ka o wee dqq xnx aka na nt[. O 
mekwara ka xnx hx nnukwu qkx ya n’xwa.  Xnx 
nxkwara okwu ya sitere n’etiti qkx ahx.  N’ihina 
q hxrx nnanna xnx ha n’anya, q hqrqla xnx, 
werekwa nnukwu ike ya kpqpxta xnx n’Ijipt.  Q 
chxpxkwaara xnx qtxtx mba d[ ukwuu d[kwa ike 
kar[a xnx ka o wee kpqbata xnx nye xnx ala ha, 
nke bxr[r[ ala xnx ruo taa. Ya bx, matanx ya taa, 
tinyekwanx ya n’obi xnx: na Onyenweany[, bx 
Chineke ezie n’eluigwe na n’elu xwa.  O nwegh[ 
chi qzq ma e wepx ya. Dobenx iwu ya niile nke m 
nyere xnx taa, ihe ga-agakwara xnx na xmx xnx 
niile nke qma. Nke a ga-emekwa ka xnx bie 
ogologo ndx n’ala ahx Onyenweany[ bx 
Chineke xnx na-enye xnx ebeebe.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

fire you heard his word. Because he loved 
your fathers and chose their descendants after 
them, he brought you out from Egypt, openly 
showing his presence and his great power, 
driving out in front of you nations greater and 
more powerful than yourself, and brought you 
into their land to give it you for your heritage, 
as it is still today.
   ‘Understand this today, therefore, and take it 
to heart: the Lord is God indeed, in heaven 
above as on earth beneath, he and no other.  
Keep his laws and commandments as I give 
them to you today, so that you and your 
children may prosper and live long in the land 
that the Lord your God gives you for ever.’
The word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm Ps.76:12-16. 21. (R.v.12)
Response: I remember the deeds of the 
Lord.
1. I remember the deeds of the Lord, I 
remember your wonders of old, I muse on all 
your works and ponder your mighty deeds. (R.)
2. Your ways, O God, are holy.  What 
god is great as our God?  You are the God 
who works wonders.  You showed your 
power among the peoples. (R.)
3. Your strong arm redeemed your 
people, the sons of Jacob and Joseph.  You 
guided your people like a flock by the hand 
of Moses and Aaron. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza Abx 77:11-16.21. (Az.11)
Aziza: Aga m echeta qrx niile nke 
Onyenweany[.
1. Aga m echeta qrx niile nke Onyenweany[, 
Ee, aga m echeta qrx [txnaanya niile [ rxrx 
mgbe ochie.  Ana m atxle qrx g[ niile n’obi m, 
na-ach[ghar[ n’uche qlx ebube g[ niile. (Az.)
2. Xzq g[ O Chineke, d[ nsq, kedx Chineke 
qzq d[ ukwu ka Chineke any[?  G[ bx Chineke 
na-arx qlx ebube, onye nke gosiri ike ya n’ebe 
nd[ mba niile nq. (Az.)
3. G[ ji aka g[ gbapxta nd[ nke g[, xmx Jekqb na 
xmx Josef.  { na-edu nd[ nke g[ d[ka igwe atxrx 
site n’aka Mosis na Erqn. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt.5:10
appy are those who are persecuted in Hthe cause of right: theirs is the 

kingdom of heaven.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 5:10
gqzi na-d[[r[ nd[ niile a na-emegbu Nemegbu n’ihi eziomume: ihina alaeze 

eluigwe bx nke ha.  Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Matthew (16:24-28)

esus said to his disciples, ‘If anyone wants to Jbe a follower of mine, let him renounce 
himself and take up his cross and follow me.  
For anyone who wants to save his life will lose 
it; but anyone who loses his life for my sake will 
find it.  What, then, will a man gain if he wins 
the whole world and ruins his life? Or what has 
a man to offer in exchange for his life?
 ‘For the Son of Man is going to come in 
the glory of his Father with his angels, and, 
when he does, he will reward each one 
according to his behaviour.  I tell you 
solemnly, there are some of these standing 
here who will not taste death before they see 

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (16:24-28)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[, “Onye Jqbxla chqrq iso m ga-ajx onwe ya, buru 
obe ya b[a sobe m.”  N’ihina onye qbxla na-
achq [zq ndx ya ga-atxfu ya, ma onye qbxla 
txfuru ndx ya n’ihi m ga-achqta ya.  Uru g[n[ 
ka q ga-abara mmadx, ma q bxrx na o 
ritechaa xwa niile n’uru ma txfuo ndx ya?  
Mqbx g[n[ ka mmadx ga-eji gbanwo ndx ya? 
     N’ihina Nwa nke mmadx na nd[ mmxqqma 
ya ga-ab[a n’otito nke Nna ya.  Mgbe ahx q ga-
akwx onye qbxla xgwq d[ka omume ya siri d[.  
N’ezie as[ m xnx, e nwere xfqdx nd[ kwx n’ebe 
a agagh[ ahx qnwx, rue mgbe ha ga-ahx Nwa 
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nke mmadx ka q na-ab[a n’alaeze ya.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

the Son of Man coming with his kingdom.’
The Gospel of the Lord.
Prayer Over The Offerings

s we proclaim your wonders, O Lord, in Athe Virgin Saint Clare, we humbly 
implore your majesty that, as her merits are 
pleasing to you, so, too, our dutiful service 
may find favour in your sight.  Through 

Ekpere Nhunye
a any[ na-ekwupxta qrx ebube g[, O KOnyenweany[, na ndx Vejin, Klara d[ 

asq, any[ ji umeala ar[q ukpoeze g[, ebe agwa 
ndx ya mas[r[ g[, ka ndql[ any[ na-adql[ 
nwetakwa nkwado n’ihu g[.  Site na Kristi 

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 108
Communion Antiphon

ehold, the Bridegroom is coming; BCome out to meet Christ the Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
eenx, Nwoke agbamakwxkwq na-Labia; Pxtanx jee zute Kristi Dinwenx.

Prayer After Communion
enewed by partaking of this divine gift, Rwe pray, O Lord our God, that by the 

example of the blessed Saint Clare, bearing in 
our body the Death of Jesus, we may strive to 
hold fast to you alone.  Through Christ our 
Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a any[ zetekwara ume site n’iketa oke Kn’onyinye nke eluigwe a, any[ na-ar[q, 

O Dinwenx Chineke any[, ka q ga-abx any[ 
na-ebu n’ahx any[ Onwx Jesu, site n’xkpxrx 
nke Klara d[ asq, any[ ana-agba mbq [kwxdosie 
ike sq naan[ na g[.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 13)
12 August [Eke] Saturday of Week 18 (Green)

First Reading
A reading from the book of Deuteronomy 
(6:4-13)

oses said to the people:  ‘Listen, Israel: Mthe Lord our God is the one Lord.  You 
shall love the Lord your God with all your 
heart, with all your soul, with all your strength.  
Let these words I urge on you today be written 
on your heart.  You shall repeat them to your 
children and say them over to them whether at 
rest in your house or walking abroad, at your 
lying down or at your rising; you shall fasten 
them on your hand as a sign on your forehead 
as a circle; you shall write them on the 
doorposts of your house and on your gates.
 ‘When the Lord has brought you into the 
land which he swore to your fathers Abraham, 
Isaac and Jacob that he would give you, with 
great and prosperous cities not of your building, 
houses full of good things not furnished by you, 
wells you did not dig, vineyards and olives you 
did not plant, when you have eaten these and 
had your fill, then take care you do not forget 
the Lord who brought you out of the land of 
Egypt, out of the house of slavery.  You must 
fear the Lord your God, you must serve him, by 
his name you must swear.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Diuterqnqmi (6:4-13)

osis gwara igwe mmadx ahx okwu si ha, M“Geenx nt[, xmx Izrel! Dinwenx, bx 
Chineke any[ bx otu! Xnx ga-ewere obi xnx 
niile, mmxq xnx niile na ike xnx niile, hx 
Dinwenx bx Chineke xnx n’anya.  Burunx iwu 
nd[ a m na-enye xnx taa n’obi.  Xnx ga-akuziri 
ya xmx xnx, na-agxghar[kwa ya, ma xnx nq 
n’xlq, ma xnx na-aga n’xzq; ma mgbe xnx na-
ezu ike, ma mgbe xnx  na-arx qrx.  Kegidenx ha 
n’aka xnx, na n’egedege ihu xnx ka ha bxxrx xnx 
ihe ncheta.  Dekwaanx ha n’qnxxzq xlq xnx, na 
n’qnxxzq ama xnx niile.
    “Mgbe Osebxrxwa kpqbatara xnx n’ala ahx O 
kwere nnanna xnx ha bx Abraham, A[zik, na 
Jekqb na nkwa, nke qtxtx obodo ukwu mara mma, 
nd[qzq wuru d[ n’ime ya; nke xlq d[cha na ya 
jupxtara n’ezi ihe d[ icheiche nke xnx na-etinyegh[ 
n’ime ha, nke qtxtx xm[ xnx na-egwugh[, na ubi 
va[n na osisi oliv nke xnx na-akxgh[, jukwara na 
ya; mgbe Chineke kpqbatara xnx na ya, xnx nwee 
ihe niile xnx chqrq iri, lezienx anya ka xnx ghara 
ichefu Osebxrxwa, onye mere ka xnx si n’ala Ijipt, 
ebe xnx bx nd[ ohu pxta.  Ya mere, txqnx egwu 
Oseburxwa bx Chineke xnx; fekwaanx sqqsq ya. 
Q bxkwa n’aha ya ka xnx gana-a]x iyi.  
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.
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Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 17:2-4.47.51 (R.v.2)
Response:  I love you, Lord, my 
strength.
1. I love you, Lord, my strength, my 
rock, my fortress, my saviour. (R.)
2. My God is the rock where I take refuge; 
my shield, my mighty help, my stronghold. 
The Lord is worthy of all praise: when I 
call I am saved from my foes. (R.)
3. Long life to the Lord, my rock!  
Praised be the God who saves me.  He 
has given great victories to his king and 
shown his love for his anointed.(R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 18:1-3.46.50. (Az.1)
Aziza: Ahxrx m g[ n’anya Osebxrxwa, g[ bx ike m.
1. Ahxrx m g[ n’anya, Osebxrxwa, g[ bx ike m, 
Osebxrxwa bx nkume m na ebe nkwxdosiike m.  
Onye nzqpxta m bx Chineke m.  (Az.)
2.  N’ime Onyenweany[, nkume m, ka m na-ezere mmiri, 
onye ogbugbo m, na ike nke nzqpxta m, ebe nchedo m na 
ebe mgbaba m.  Osebxrxwa kwes[r[ inye otito.  N’ihina 
akpqrq m ya, Q zqpxtara m n’aka nd[iro m. (Az.)
3. Osebxrxwa! D[ ndx!  Ngqzi d[r[ nkxme m, Ibuli 
enu d[r[ Chineke nke nzqpxta m.  Ugboro ugboro ka q 
ga-azqpxta eze ya. Q na-egos[pxta [hxnaanya ya n’ebe 
onye nke o tere mmanx nq. (Az.)  

Aleluya, aleluya! 2 Tim. 1:10
nye Nzqpxta Kristi Jesu emeela ka Oqnwx ghara [d[ ire, b[a kwupxta ndx 

qhxrx site n’Oziqma.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! 2Tim. 1:10
ur Saviour Christ Jesus abolished Odeath, and has proclaimed life 

through the Good News.  Alleluia!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Matthew (17:14-20)

 man came up to Jesus and went Adown on his knees before him.  
‘Lord,’ he said ‘take pity on my son: he is 
a lunatic and in a wretched state; he is 
always falling into the fire or into the 
water.  I took him to your disciples and 
they were unable to cure him.’  ‘Faithless 
and perverse generation!’  Jesus said in 
reply.  ‘How much longer must I be with 
you? How much longer must I put up with 
you?  Bring him here to me.’  And when 
Jesus rebuked it the devil came out of the 
boy who was cured from that moment.
 Then the disciples came privately to 
Jesus.  ‘Why were we unable to cast it out?’ 
They asked.  He answered, ‘Because you 
have little faith.  I tell you solemnly, if your 
faith were the size of a mustard seed you 
could say to this mountain, “Move from here 
to there,” and it would move; nothing would 
be impossible for you.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Ozqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu dere 
(17:14-20)

gbe ha rutere ebe igwe mmadx ahx nq, otu Mnwoke b[akwutere Jesu gbuoro ya ikpereala 
s[; “Onyenwe m meere nwa m nwoke ebere, 
n’ihina akwxkwx na-adq ya.  Q na-ata oke ahxhx.  
Mgbe xfqdx q na-adaba n’qkx mqbx na mmiri.  
Akpqtaara m ya nd[ na-eso xzq g[, ma ha enwegh[ 
ike [gwq ya.”
 Jesu etie s[, “Ewo! Xnx qgba hiere xzq, na-
enwegh[ okwukwe, ruo ole mgbe ka mx na xnx 
ga-anq?  Aga m edigide omume xnx ruo ole 
mgbe?  Kpqtara m nwata ahx ebe a.  Jesu baara 
mmxq qjqq ahx mba.  O wee si n’ime nwatak[r[ 
ahx pxq.  Ahx d[kwara nwatak[r[ ahx mma ozigbo 
ahx.  Mgbe ahx nd[ na-eso xzq jesu b[akwutere ya 
jxq ya na nzuzo s[, “G[n[ mere any[ onwe any[ 
enwegh[ ike [chxpx mmxq qjqq ahx?”  Jesu zara 
ha s[, “Q bx maka ihi obere okwukwe xnx;  N’ezie, 
agwa m xnx: q bxrx na xnx nwere okwukwe pere 
mpe d[ka mkpxrx osisi mqstad, xnx ga-as[ ugwu a 
si ebe a gaa n’ofe nke qzq.  Q ga-emekwa otu ahx.  
Q d[gh[kwa ihe qbxla ga-any[ xnx n’omume.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 15)
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Entry Antiphon
ook to your covenant, O Lord; forget Lnot the life of your poor ones forever.  

Arise, O God, and defend your cause; do not 
forget the cries of those who seek you.

Ukwe Mbata
nyeweany[, lee anya n’Qgbxgba Ndx G[.  E Ochefukwala ndx xmx ogbenye G[ ruo mgbe 

ebigh[ ebi.  Chineke m, kulite b[a lxqrq m qgx.  A 
gbala nk[t[ n’olu nd[ na-ebeku G[.

Collect
lmighty ever-living God, whom, taught by Athe Holy Spirit, we dare to call our Father, 

bring, we pray, to perfection in our hearts the 
spirit of adoption as your sons and daughters 
that we may merit to enter into the inheritance 
which you have promised.   Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke ji ike niile d[ ndx ebigh[ ebi.  CBiko mee ka mmxq nke any[ jiri bxrx 

xmx G[ zuo oke n’ime any[.  Ka obi sie 
any[ ike [d[ na-akpq G[ Nna; any[ ewee 
tozuo oke n’[bata n’oke ahx I kwere any[ 
na nkwa. Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the first book of the Kings 
(19:9.11-13)

lijah went into the cave and spent the Enight in it.  Then he was told, “Go out 
and stand on the mountain before the Lord.”  
Then the Lord himself went by.  There came 
a mighty wind, so strong it tore the mountains 
and shattered the rocks before the Lord.  But 
the Lord was not in the wind.  After the wind 
came an earthquake.  But the Lord was not in 
the earthquake.  After the earthquake came a 
fire.  But the Lord was not in the fire.  And 
after the fire there came the sound of a gentle 
breeze.  And when Elijah heard this, he 
covered his face with his cloak and went out 
and stood at the entrance of the cave.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq mbx nke Nd[eze 
(19:9,11-13)

la[ja banyere n’otu qgba nqrq ebe ahx.  EMgbe ahx ka Dinwenx b[akwutere ya jxq ya 
s[, “Elaija, g[n[ ka [ na-eme ebe a?  Onyenweany[ 
gwara ya s[; Gaa guzoro n’elu ugwu ahx n’ihu 
Dinwenx.” Mgbe ahx Onyenweany[ ab[a gafee.  
Oke ikuku agbawaa ugwu ahx tiwas[a okwute d[ 
na ya n’ibe n’ibe.  Ma Onyenweany[ anqgh[ 
n’oke ikuku ahx. Ka oke ikuku kuchara, e nwere 
ala qmajijiji, ma Onyenweany[ anqgh[ n’ime ala 
qmajijiji ahx.  Ka nke a kwxs[r[, qkx gbawara. 
Ma Onyenweany[ anqgh[ n’qkx ahx. Ka qkx 
ahx gafere, olu ntak[r[ d[ nwayqq b[ara. Oge 
Elaija nxrx nke a, o ji akwa mkpuchi kpuchie ihu 
ya, gaa guzoro n’qnxxzq qgba ahx. 
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 84:9-14. (R.v. 8)
Response: Let us see, O Lord, your 
mercy and give us your saving help.
1. I will hear what the Lord God has to 
say, a voice that speaks of peace.  His 
help is near for those who fear him and 
his glory will dwell in our land. (R.)
2. Mercy and faithfulness have met; 
justice and peace have embraced.  
Faithfulness shall spring from the earth 
and justice look down from heaven. (R.)
3. The Lord will make us prosper and our 
earth shall yield its fruit.  Justice shall march 
before him and peace shall follow his steps. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 85:8-13 (Az.7)
Aziza: Gosi any[ [hxnaanya g[ d[ qkpx O 
Onyenweany[, nyekwa any[ nzqpxta g[.
1. Ana m ege nt[ n’ihe Chineke, 
Onyenweany[ na-ekwu, ihe q na-ekwu bx 
udo maka nd[ nke ya.  N’ezie, nzqpxta ya d[ 
nso maka nd[ na-atxrx ya egwu, ka ebube ya 
wee nqgide n’ala any[. (Az.)
2. Ihxnaanya na okwukwe amakxqla, eziomume 
na udo ebiela qma.  Irubeisi ga-esi n’ala pulite, 
eziomume ga-esi n’elu ledata anya.(Az.)
3. Onyenweany[ ga-enye any[ qganiihu, ala 
any[ ga-am[ta mkpxrx, bawanye.  Eziomume ga-
aga n’ihu ya, udo ga na-eso nzq xkwx ya. (Az.)

Second Reading
A reading from the letter of St. Paul to the 
Romans (9:1-5)

hat I want to say is no pretence; I say it Win union with Christ - it is the truth - my 
conscience in union with the Holy Spirit 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql d[ asq 
degaara nd[ Rom (9:1-5)

na m ekwu eziokwu n’ime Kristi, q bxgh[ Aokwu as[ ka m na-ekwu.  Mmxq m, nke 
Mmxq Nsq na-ach[ na-agbara m akaebe maka 
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nke a.  Na enwere m oke ihe mwute na ihe 
mgbu n’obi m;  Q d[kwa m ka m bxrx onye a 
bxrx qnx na onye e wepxrx n’ebe Kristi nq 
n’ihi nd[ nke m Izrel, nd[ mx na ha bx otu ahx 
na qbara.  Ha bx nd[ Izrel nd[ Chineke hqqrq 
ka ha bxrx nd[ nke ya wee nyetx ha ebube ya.  
Ya na ha gbara ndx.  O nyekwara ha iwu, 
kuziere ha xzq ziri ezi e si efe ya ofufe.  O 
kwekwara ha nkwa d[ icheiche.  Ha si 
n’agbxrx nnanna any[ ochie ha.  Kristi n’onwe 
ya, n’xd[ mmadx, sikwa n’agbxrx ha pxta, 
onye bx Chineke nke ihe niile ebeebe.  Amen.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

assures me of it too.  What I want to say is this: 
my sorrow is so great, my mental anguish so 
endless, I would willingly be condemned and 
be cut off from Christ if it could help my 
brothers of Israel, my own flesh and blood.  
They were adopted as sons, they were given 
the glory and the covenants; the Law and the 
ritual were drawn up for them, and the 
promises were made to them.  They are 
descended from the patriarchs and from their 
flesh and blood came Christ who is above all, 
God for ever blessed!  Amen.
The word of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe ogxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (14:22-33)gbe nke a gachara, Jesu gwara nd[ na-eso Mxzq ya ka ha banye n’xgbqmmiri buru ya 
xzq kwqfee n’ofe nke qzq; ma ya onwe ya 
nqdxrx ka o zilaga igwe mmadx ahx.  Mgbe o 
zilachara ha, q gara n’ugwu, ebe naan[ ya ga-anq 
kpee ekpere.  Naan[ ya nq ebe ahx ruo oge 
mgbede.  N’oge a xgbqmmiri ha agamiela 
n’ime osimiri; ebilimmiri na-ebughar[ ya, 
n’ihina ifufe na-efegide ya.  N’elekere anq nke 
chi qbxbq Jesu b[akwutere ha, na-aga ije n’elu 
mmiri.  Mgbe nd[ na-eso xzq ya hxrx ya ka q na-
aga ije n’elu mmiri, egwu jidere ha, ha wee s[, “Q 
bx mmxq!”  Ha tiri mkpu n’ihi egwu.  Ozigbo 
ahx q gwara ha s[, “Obi sie xnx ike, q bx m, xjq 
atxla xnx!”  Pita zara ya s[, “Onyenweany[, q 
bxrx na q bx g[, gwa m ka m b[akwute g[ n’elu 
mmiri.”  Q zaa ya s[, “B[a!” Pita siri n’elu 
xgbqmmiri pxta, gaa ije n’elu mmiri, gakwuru 
Jesu.  Mgbe q hxrx ifufe ahx egwu jidere ya, o 
wee malite imikpu na mmiri.  O tiri mkpu s[, 
“Onyenweany[, zqpxta m!”  Ngwa ngwa Jesu 
set[r[ aka ya ghqta Pita s[ ya, “G[ onye obere 
okwukwe, g[n[ mere i ji nwee obi abxq?”  Mgbe 
ha batara n’ime xgbq, oke ifufe ahx wee kwxs[.  
Nd[ nq n’xgbq ahx wee kpqqrq ya isiala, na-
ekwu s[,  “N’ezie, [ bx Nwa Chineke.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (14: 22-33)

esus made the disciples get into the boat Jand go on ahead to the other side while he 
would send the crowds away.  After sending 
the crowds away he went up into the hills by 
himself to pray.  When evening came, he was 
there alone, while the boat, by now far out on 
the lake, was battling with a heavy sea, for 
there was a head-wind.  In the fourth watch of 
the night he went towards them, walking on 
the lake, and when the disciples saw him 
walking on the lake they were terrified.  “It is 
a ghost” they said, and cried out in fear.  But at 
once Jesus called out to them, saying, 
“Courage! It is I! Do not be afraid.”  It was 
Peter who answered.  “Lord,” he said “if it is 
you, tell me to come to you across the water.” 
“Come” said Jesus.  Then Peter got out of the 
boat and started walking towards Jesus across 
the water, but as soon as he felt the force of the 
wind, he took fright and began to sink.  
“Lord! Save me!”  he cried.  Jesus put out his 
hand at once and held him.  “Man of little 
faith,” he said “why did you doubt?”  And as 
they got into the boat the wind dropped.  The 
men in the boat bowed down before him and 
said, “Truly, you are the Son of God.”
The Gospel of the Lord.

Aleluya, aleluya! Abx 130:5
kpxrxobi m na-eche Onyenweany[, Mna nkwa ya ka m nwere nchekwube.  

Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia!  Ps.129:5
y soul is waiting for the Lord, I count Mon his words and loving in all his 

deeds.  Alleluia!

Prayer Over The Offerings
e pleased, O Lord, to accept the Bofferings of your Church, for in your 

mercy you have given them to be offered, 

Ekpere Nhunye
nyenweany[, I sitere n’ebere G[ nye Oany[ onyinye nke a any[ na-ebutere 

G[.  Biko nara aja Nzukq G[ na-ehunyere 
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and by your power you transform them 
into the mystery of our salvation.  Through 
Christ our Lord.

G[ iji medaa G[ obi.  Mee ka any[ site na ya 
bata n’ihe omimi nke nzqpxta any[.  Site 
na Kristi Dinwenx any[.  

Communion Antiphon
 Jerusalem, glorify the Lord who Ogives you your fill of finest wheat.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
erusalem too Dinwenx, Onye na-eji qka Jkacha mma enyeju g[ afq.

Prayer After Communion
ay the Communion in your MSacrament that we have consumed, 

save us, O Lord, and confirm us in the light 
of your truth.  Through Christ our Lord. 

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, biko mee ka ahx na qbara ONwa G[ nke any[ natara wetara any[ 

nzqpxta.  Mee ka any[ jidesie aka ike n’ihe nke 
ezi okwu G[.  Site na Kristi Dinwenx any[.

14 August [Afor] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 19 (Red)
St. Maximilian Kolbe, Priest & Martyr (Memorial)
Maximilian Kolbe was born 1894 in Poland.  At the age of 16, he 

joined the Conventual Franciscan Order and made his final 
vows later in 1914.  A year before his priestly ordination, he founded 
the Militia Immaculatae, Crusade of Mary Immaculate devoted to 
the conversion of sinners.  He contracted and recovered from a 
tuberculosis which rendered him frail all his life.

In 1922, he began publication of the monthly magazine ‘Knight 
of the Immaculate’ to fight religious apathy and a daily 
newspaper.  He later added a shortwave radio station.

In 1930, Maximilian left for mission to Japan to establish a 
monastery, and later to India where he furthered his Marian 
Movement.  Due to unstable health, he returned home to 
Poland.  Following the Nazi invasion of Poland in 1939, he was 
imprisoned, released, and again arrested due to publication considered anti-Nazi, and sent 
to the terrible concentration camp at Auschwitz.  Inside the death-camp, Maximilian 
ministered to other prisoners, including conducting Mass and delivering communion using 
smuggled bread and wine.  

Camp protocol, designed to make the prisoners guard each other, required that ten men 
be slaughtered in retribution for each escaped prisoner. In July 1941 there was an escape from 
the camp. Francis Gajowniczek, a married man with young children, was chosen to die as  
consequence.  Maximilian volunteered to take his place.  He was administered lethal carbonic 
acid injection to die, with his body burned in the ovens and ashes scattered. Beatified by Pope 
Paul VI, he was canonized by Pope John Paul II who declared him a "martyr of charity”.

Entry Antiphon
ome, you blessed of my Father, says Cthe Lord.  Amen I say to you, 

whatever you did for one of these, the least 
of my brothers, you did for me.

Ukwe Mbata
[a, xnx nd[ Nna m gqz[r[ agqz[: A gwa Bm xnx, ihe qbxla xnx mere otu n’ime 

xmxnne m d[kas[r[ nta, q bx m ka xnx 
meere ya.

Collect
 God, who filled the Priest and Martyr  OSaint Maximilian Kolbe with a 

burning love for the Immaculate Virgin 
Mary and with zeal for souls and love of 

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye hujxru [hxnaanya d[ qkx Omaka Vejin Mar[a na-enwegh[ atxtx njq 

n’ime Xkqchukwu na Onye Mata bx 
Magzimilan Kolbe d[ asq, were tinyekwa n’ime 

Theme: Lessons from the Family of Nazareth
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page ?

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATECHESIS
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ya [nx-qkx maka mkpxrxobi na [hxnaanya maka 
agbata-obi, were afqqma mee, site n’ekpere ya, ka, 
any[ na-achq maka otito g[ site na [gba mbq [gbara 
nd[ qzq odibo, any[ ewere yie Nwa g[, qbxlaad[ 
ganye n’qnwx.  Onye g[ na ya d[ ndx na-ach[..

neighbour, graciously grant, through his 
intercession, that striving for your glory by 
eagerly serving others, we may be 
conformed, even until death, to your Son.  
Who lives and reigns with you.
First Reading 
A reading from the book of Deuteronomy 
(10:12-22)

oses said to the people ‘And now, MIsrael, what does the Lord your God 
ask of you? Only this: to fear the Lord your 
God, to follow all his ways, to love him, to 
serve the Lord your God with all your heart 
and all your soul, to keep the 
commandments and laws of the Lord that 
for your good I lay down for you today.
 ‘To the Lord your God belong indeed 
heaven and the heaven of heavens, the earth 
and all it contains; yet it was on your fathers 
that the Lord set his heart for love of them, 
and after them of all the nations chose their 
descendants, you yourselves, up to the 
present day.  Circumcise your heart then 
and be obstinate no longer; for the Lord 
your God is God of gods and Lord of lords, 
the great God, triumphant and terrible, 
never partial, never to be bribed.  It is he 
who sees justice done for the orphan and the 
widow, who loves the stranger and gives 
him food and clothing.  Love the stranger 
then, for you were strangers in the land of 
Egypt.  It is the Lord your God you must 
fear and serve; you must cling to him; in his 
name take your oaths.  He it is you must 
praise, he is your God: for you he has done 
these great and terrible things you have seen 
with your own eyes; and though your 
fathers numbered only seventy when they 
went down to Egypt, the Lord your God has 
made you as many as the stars of heaven.’
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwq Diuterqnqmi 
(10:12-22)

osis gwara ndi mmadx si, “Ma ugbu a, xmx MIzrel! G[n[ ka Osebxrxwa bx Chineke xnx 
chqrq n’aka xnx?  Ihe Q chqrq bx ka xnx fee ya, 
meekwa ihe niile O nyere n’iwu.  Q chqrq ka xnx 
hx ya n’anya, ka xnx  were obi xnx niile na mmxq 
xnx niile, fee ya, Ka xnx dobe iwu ya niile m na-
enye xnx taa maka qd[mma nke xnx.
 N’ezie, eluigwe kachas[ d[ elu bx nke 
Chineke; xwa na ihe niile d[ n’ime ya bxkwa nke 
ya.  Ma q bx maka [hxnaanya Chineke nwere 
n’ebe nna-nna xnx ha nq, ka o jiri hqrq xnx bx 
xmxxmx ha, n’etiti mba niile, ka xnx bxrx nd[ nke 
ya, nke xnx bxkwa ruo taa.  Ya mere, site ugbu a 
gaba, wedatanx onwe xnx, ruwere Chineke isi.  
Xnx emekwarala ya isiike qzq.  N’ihina 
Osebxrxwa, bx Chineke xnx, bx Chi nke kachas[ 
chi niile, na eze kachas[ eze niile.  Q bx Chineke 
ukwu, onye d[ ike, na onye a na-atx egwu ya.  Q 
nagh[ asq mmadx anya n’ikpe.  Q nagh[kwa anara 
ngar[. Q na-ahxriri na nwamgbenye enwegh[ 
nnenanna na nwaany[ ajadu nwetara ikpe ziri ezi. 
Q na-ahxkwa nd[ qb[a n’anya, na-enyekwa ha nri 
na uwe. Na-ahxnx nd[ qb[a n’anya, n’ihina xnx 
bxbu nd[ qb[a n’ala Ijipt.  Txqnx egwu Dinwenx, 
bx Chineke xnx. Fekwaanx naan[ ya. Kwesienxike 
na ya.  Werekwanx naan[ aha ya na-a]x iyi. Toonx 
aha ya, n’ihina ya onwe ya bx Chineke xnx, onye 
rxxrx xnx qrx [txnaanya nd[ a, nke xnx jiri anya 
xnx hx. Mgbe nnanna xnx ha gara Ijipt, ha d[ naan[ 
mmadx iri asaa. Ma ugbu a, Dinwenx bx Chineke 
xnx emeela ka xnx baa xba mmadx, d[ qtxtx d[ka 
kpakpando nke d[ na mbara igwe.’
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 147:12-15.19-
20.(R.v.12)
Response: O praise the Lord, Jerusalem!
1. O praise the Lord, Jerusalem!  Zion, praise 
your God!  He has strenghtened the bars of your 
gates, he has blessed the children within you. (R.)
2. He established peace on your borders, he 
feeds you with finest wheat.  He sends out his 
word to the earth and swiftly runs his 
command.(R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 147:12-15.19-20. (Az.12)
Aziza: Jerusalem too Onyenweany[.
1. Jerusalem too Onyenweany[, Zayqn too 
Chineke g[, n’ihina q bx ya mere qnxxzq ama g[ 
niile ka ha sie ike, q na-agqz[ xmx g[ niile. (Az.)
2. Q na-enye g[ udo n’oke ala g[ niile, q na-eji 
qka nke kacha mma azx g[ nri.  Q na-etiri xwa 
iwu, okwu ya agazuo xwa niile qsqqsq. (Az.)
3. Q na-ekpughere xmx Jekqb okwu ya, na-
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egosikwa xmx Izrel iwu ya na ikpe ya.  
Q nagh[ emere mba nd[qzq otu a, q 
nagh[ akxziri ha iwu ya .  Aleluya. (Az.)

3.  He makes his word known to Jacob, to Israel his laws 
and decrees. He has not dealt thus with other nations; he 
has not taught them his decrees.  Alleluia! (R.)

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke 
Matiu dere (17:22-27)

a mgbe ha gbakqrq na Galili, Jesu Mgwara nd[ n’eso xzq ya, “A ga-aranye 
Nwa nke mmadx n’aka nd[ mmadx.  Ha ga-
egbu ya, ma n’xbqch[ nke atq a ga-eme ka o si 
n’qnwx bilie.”  Nke a wutere ha nke ukwuu.
 Oge ha rutere na Kapanaum, nd[ qnaxtx 
qkara Shekel gakwuuru Pita jxq ya s[, “Q bx 
na Nna xnx ukwu anagh[ atx xtx xlqnsq?”  
Pita zara ha s[, “Q na-atx”  Mgbe Pita batara 
n’xlq, Jesu buru xzq jxq ya s[, “G[n[ ka i chere, 
Sa[mqn?  Ole nd[ ka nd[eze nke xwa a na-ana 
xtx ah[a mqbx xtx isi?  Q bx xmx ha ka q bx 
nd[ qb[a?”  Mgbe Pita zara ya s[, Q bx nd[ 
qb[a.”  Jesu s[r[ ya, “Q d[ mma, iwu a ejigh[ 
nd[ bx xmx.  Ma ka any[ ghara [kpasu ha iwe, 
gaa n’osimiri txnye nkoazx g[;  Were azx nke 
qbxla buru xzq banye na nko g[.  Mgbe [ 
meghere qnx azx ahx, [ ga-ahx otu Shekel, 
were ya nye ha maka mx na g[”.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (17:22-27)

ne day when they were together in Galilee, OJesus said to his disciples ‘The Son of Man is 
going to be handed over into the power of men; 
they will put him to death, and on the third day he 
will be raised to life again.’  And a great sadness 
came over them.
    When they reached Capernaum, the collectors of 
the half-shekel came to Peter and said, ‘Does your 
master not pay the half-shekel?’ ‘Oh yes’ he 
replied, and went into the house.  But before he 
could speak, Jesus said, ‘Simon, what is your 
opinion? From whom do the kings of the earth take 
toll or tribute? From their sons or from foreigners?’ 
And when he replied, ‘From foreigners,’ Jesus said, 
‘Well then, the sons are exempt. However, so as 
not to offend these people, go to the lake and cast a 
hook; take the first fish that bites, open its mouth 
and there you will find a shekel; take it and give it 
to them for me and for you.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Prayer Over the Offerings
e present our oblations to you, O Lord, Whumbly praying that we may learn from 

the example of Saint Maximilian to offer our 
very lives to you.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
nyenweany[ Chineke, any[ ehunyere g[ Oonyinye nd[ a, were ar[q ka any[ site na 

mkpalite nke Magzimilan Kolbe d[ asq mxta 
ihunyere g[ onwe any[. Site na Kristi 

Communion Antiphon
reater love has no one than to lay down Ghis life for his friends, says the Lord.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
 d[gh[ [hxnaanya qzq kar[r[ nke a bx Qmmadx [tqgbq ndx ya maka nd[ enyi ya.

Prayer  After Communion
e pray, O Lord, that, renewed by the WBody and Blood of your Son, we 

may be inflamed with the same fire of 
charity that Saint Maximilian received from 
this holy banquet.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
ny[ na-ar[q, O Dinwenx, ebe any[ Anweterala mgbanwo nke Ahx na Obara 

Nwa g[ wetara, ka otu qkx [hxnaanya ahx nwube 
n’ime any[ nke Magzimilan d[ asq nwetara 
n’nnukwu oriri a.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 105 or 106

Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary (Solemnity)

The Feast of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, 15 August celebrates 
the happy departure of Mary from this life and the assumption of her body 

into heaven.  Regarding the time and manner of Our Lady's death, nothing 
certain is known.  But tradition suggests dates between three and fifteen years 
after Christ's Ascension and locates Ephesus as the place of Mary's departure.  

15 August [Nkwo] Tuesday of Week 19 (White)
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The belief in the corporeal assumption of Mary is testified by Church Fathers in both East and West.
 Mary died in the presence of all the Apostles, but that her tomb, when opened, upon the 
request of St. Thomas the Apostle, was found empty; wherefrom the Apostles concluded that the 
body was taken up to heaven. 

By the Bull Munificentissimus Deus, Pope Pius XII declared the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary a dogma of the Catholic Faith.  The Immaculate Virgin, preserved free from all stain of original 
sin, was taken up body and soul into heavenly glory, when her earthly life was over, and exalted by 
the Lord as Queen over all things.
Entry Antiphon

et us all rejoice in the Lord, as we Lcelebrate the feast day in honour 
of the Virgin Mary, at whose 
Assumption the Angels rejoice and 
praise the Son of God.

Ukwe Mbata
’any[ niile ]xr[banx q]x na Osebxrxwa, were Kna-eri oriri na mbugo ebugoro ahx Mar[a 

nwany[ na-amagh[ nwoke n’eluigwe. Nd[ Mmxq-
ozi ga-esokwa any[ na-a]xr[ q]x, any[ niile so na-
ekwupxta otito nke Nwa nke Chineke.

Collect 
lmighty ever-living God, who Aassumed the Immaculate Virgin 

Mary, the Mother of your Son, body and 
soul into heavenly glory, grant, we pray, 
that, always attentive to the things that 
are above, we may merit to be sharers of 
her glory.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke ji ike niile, Onye d[ mgbe ebighi ebi, { Cbugoola ahx na mkpxrx obi Vejin Mar[a 

atxrx ime ya na-ejighi njq, onye bx nne nke Nwa 
G[ n’otito nke eluigwe.  Nyere any[ aka ka any[ 
na-etinye uche any[ n’ihe nke eluigwe mgbe 
niile, ka e were gxnye any[ na nd[ kwesiri iso ya 
keta oke na otito ahx.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading 
A reading from the book of the 
Apocalypse (11:19;12:1-6.10)

he sanctuary of God in heaven Topened, and the ark of the covenant 
could be seen inside it.  Now a great sign 
appeared in heaven: a woman, adorned 
with the sun, standing on the moon, and 
with the twelve stars on her head for a 
crown.  She was pregnant, and in labour, 
crying aloud in the pangs of childbirth.  
Then a second sign appeared in the sky, a 
huge red dragon which had seven heads 
and ten horns, and each of the seven heads 
crowned with a coronet.  Its tail dragged a 
third of the stars from the sky and dropped 
them to the earth, and the dragon stopped 
in front of the woman as she was having 
the child, so that he could eat it as soon as it 
was born from its mother. The woman 
brought a male child into the world, the son 
who was to rule all the nations with an iron 
sceptre, and the child was taken straight up 
to God and to his throne, while the woman 
escaped into the desert, where God had 
made a place of safety ready.  Then I heard 
a voice shout from heaven, ‘Victory and 
power and empire for ever have been won 
by our God, and all authority for his 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwq nke Mkpughe 
(11:19;12:1-6.10)

 mechaa meghee xlqnsq Chineke nke d[ En’eluigwe.  M wee hx igbe qgbxgbandx nke 
Chineke n’ime xlqnsq ya. Amxma, na qtxtx olu, na 
uda egbeigwe, na ala qmajijiji, na akxmmiriigwe, wee 
sqq. Ihe [r[baama d[ oke egwu pxtara ihe n’eluigwe 
otu nwaany[ nke yikwasara anyanwx n’ahx ya d[ka 
xwe, qnwa d[ n’okpuru xkwx ya abxq, kpakpando iri 
na abxq bxkwa okpueze d[ ya n’isi.  Nwaany[ ahx d[ 
ime.  Ime na-emekwa ya. O tiri mkpu n’ihi ahxhx na 
ihe xfx nke qmxmx nwa.  Ihe [r[baama qzq d[ oke 
egwu pxtakwara ihe n’ihu eluigwe.  Nke a bx otu 
anxndqgbu ukwu nwere nku, a na-akpq dragqn.  Anx 
ahx na-acha uhieuhie. O nwere isi asaa, na mpi iri.  O 
kpukwa okpueze asaa n’isi ya asaa.  O jiri qdx ya 
kxtuo otu xzq n’xzq atq nke kpakpando nke igwe, 
kxdaa ha n’ala.  O guzokwara n’ihu nwaany[ ahx ime 
na-eme, na-eche ka q mxpxta nwa ya ka o rie ya.  
Nwaany[ ahx mxpxtara nwanwoke onye ga-eji 
mkpara igwe ach[ mba niile. E kuuru nwa ahx kugara 
Chineke n’ocheeze ya. Nwaany[ ahx jiri qsq gbaba 
n’ime qzara, ebe Chineke kwadoro a ga-anq lee ya 
qmxgwq  otu puku nar[ abxq na xbqchi iri isii.   Anxrx 
m oke olu na-ada n’eluigwe s[, “Ugbu a nzqpxta na 
ike na alaeze nke Chineke any[ na ike qch[ch[ nke 
Kristi ya ab[ala n’ihina a chudala onye nke na-ebo 
umunna any[ ebubo, onye na-ebo ha ebubo ehihie na 
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abali n’ihu Chineke any[.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Christ.’
The word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm: Ps.44:10-12.16. (R.v.10)
Response: On your right stands the queen, 
in gold of Ophir.
1. The daughters of kings are among your loved 
ones.  On your right stands the queen in gold of 
Ophir.  Listen, O daughter, give ear to my words: 
forget your own people and your father’s house.  (R.)
2. So will the king desire your beauty: He is 
your lord, pay homage to him.  They are 
escorted amid gladness and joy; they pass 
within the palace of the king. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx 45:9-10.11.14-15 (Az.9)
Aziza: Ezenwaany[ guzoro n’aka nri g[ yiri 
qlaedo nke ofii.
1. Xmx ada nke nd[eze so na nd[ na-agbara g[ 
odibo.  Ezenwaany[ guzoro n’aka nri g[ yiri 
qlaedo nke qfii.  Gee nt[ ada m, chee nt[ n’okwu m 
ma nxrx, chefuo nd[ ala g[ na nd[ xlq nna g[. (Az.)
2. Mgbe ahx ka onyeeze ga-ahx g[ na mma 
g[ n’anya.  Q bx ya bx nna g[ ukwu, sqpxrx ya.  
Ya na nd[ otu ya so na-abata n’ihu onyeeze.  
Ha ji nnukwu a]xr[ na-abata n’obi eze. (Az.)

Second Reading
A reading from the first letter of St Paul to 
the Corinthians (15:20-26)

hrist has been raised from the dead, the Cfirst-fruits of all who have fallen 
asleep.  Death came through one man and 
in the same way the resurrection of the 
dead has come through one man.  Just as 
all men die in Adam, so all men will be 
brought to life in Christ; but all of them in 
their proper order:  Christ as the first-fruits 
and then, after the coming of Christ, those 
who belong to him.  After that will come 
the end, when he hands over the kingdom 
to God the Father, having done away with 
every sovereignty, authority and power.  
For he must be king until he has put all his 
enemies under his feet and the last of the 
enemies to be destroyed is death, for 
everything is to be put under his feet.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi nke mbx Pql d[ 
asq degaara Nd[ Kqrint (15:20-26)

a otu q d[, Chineke emeela ka Kristi si na nd[ Mnwxrx anwx bilie, bxrx onye mbx sirila 
n’qnwx bilie. N’ihina qnwx sitere n’aka otu nwoke 
b[a n’xwa, mbilite n’qnwx sitekwara n’aka otu 
nwoke b[a. D[ka qnwx d[[r[ mmadx niile site n’aka 
Adam, otu aka ahx ka mmadx niile ga-esi d[kwa 
ndx n’ime Kristi.  Ma a ga-eme ka onye qbxla bilie 
ebe qnqdx ruru ya n’usoro: Kristi, mkpxrx mbx si 
n’qnwx bilie. E mechaa, q bxrx nd[ nke Kristi ga-
esote mgbe Q ga-ab[a.  E mechaa, qgwxgwx ihe 
niile ga-ab[a: Mgbe Q ga-ewere eze nyefee 
Chukwu Nna n’aka, mgbe O merichara [bx isi 
niile, na [ch[ isi niile, na ike niile nke xwa.  N’ihina 
Kristi ga-abxgide eze ruo mgbe O merichara nd[iro 
ya niile, wedaa ike ha n’okpuru xkwx ya.  Onyeiro 
nke ikpeazx Q ga-emeri bx qnwx, n’ihina O tinyela 
ihe niile n’okpuru xkwx ya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Alleluia, alleluia!
ary has been taken up into heaven; all the Mchoirs of angels are rejoicing. Alleluia! 

Aleluya, aleluya! 
bugoola Mar[a n’eluigwe.  Igwe nd[ EMmxq Qma niile na a]xr[ q]x.  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Luke (1:39-56)

ary set out and went as quickly as she Mcould to a town in the hill country of 
Judah.  She went into Zechariah’s house and 
greeted Elizabeth.  Now as soon as Elizabeth 
heard Mary’s greeting, the child leapt in her 
womb and Elizabeth was filled with the Holy 
Spirit.  She gave a loud cry and said, ‘Of all 
women you are the most blessed, and blessed is 
the fruit of your womb.  Why should I be 

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Luk 
dere (1:39-56)

’oge ahx Mar[a biliri, gaa qs[sq n’otu Nobodo d[ n’ugwu n’ala Judia.  Q banyere 
n’xlq Zekar[a, kelee Elizabet.  Mgbe Elizabet 
nxrx olu ekele Mar[a, nwa o bu n’afq wxliri 
elu.  Elizabet jupxtara na Mmxq Nsq wee tie 
mkpu q]x s[, “{ d[ ngqz[ n’etiti xmxnwaany[ 
niile, q d[kwa ngqz[ bx nwa afq g[ bx Jesu.  
Olee otu nke a si rute m aka na nne nke 
Onyenwe m b[ara ileta m?  Lee, mgbe m nxrx 
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honoured with a visit from the mother of my Lord?  
For the moment your greeting reached my ears, the 
child in my womb leapt for joy.  Yes, blessed is she 
who believed that the promise made her by the Lord 
would be fulfilled.’ And Mary said: ‘My soul 
proclaims the greatness of the Lord and my spirit 
exults in God my saviour; because he has looked 
upon his lowly handmaid.  Yes, from this day 
forward all generations will call me blessed, for the 
Almighty has done great things for me.  Holy is his 
name, and his mercy reaches from age to age for 
those who fear him.  He has shown the power of his 
arm, he has routed the proud of heart.  He has pulled 
down princes from their thrones and exalted the 
lowly.  The hungry he has filled with good things, 
the rich sent empty away.  He has come to the help 
of Israel his servant, mindful of his mercy - 
according to the promise he made to our ancestors - 
of his mercy to Abraham and to his descendants for 
ever.’  Mary stayed with Elizabeth about three 
months and then went back home.
The Gospel of the Lord.

olu ekele g[, nwa nq m n’afq wxliri elu 
n’q]x.  Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nwaany[ ahx nke 
kwere n’ihe niile Dinwenx gwara ya, ga-
emezu.”  Mar[a kwere ukwe s[: “Mkpxrx 
obi m na-eto Dinwenx m, Mxq m na-a]xr[ 
na Chukwu onye nzqpxta m, Maka na o 
leele anya n’umeala odibq nwaany[ ya, 
site taata ndxdxgandx niile ga na-akpq m 
onye d[ ngqz[;  Maka na onye d[ ike 
emeerela m nnukwu ihe, aha ya d[ nsq.  
Obi ebere ya si na ndxdxgandx ruo na 
ndxdxgandx maka nd[ na-atxrx ya egwu, 
O gosila ike aka ya, q chxsachaala nd[ 
nganga d[ n’obi;  O sila n’ocheeze budaa 
nd[ ukwu, bulie nd[ umeala;  O nyejuola 
nd[ agxx na-agx afq hapx nd[ qgaranya ka 
ha gbara aka laa.  O nyerela Izrel nwodibq 
ya aka, na ncheta ebere ya, D[ka o si gwa 
nna any[ Abraham na mkpxrx ya ebeebe.”  
Mar[a nqnyeere Elizabet ihe d[ ka qnwa 
atq tupu q lqghachi n’xlq ya.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Prayer Over The Offerings
ord, may our prayerful offerings rise Lup to you: may the Blessed Virgin 

Mary pray for us in heaven, so that our 
hearts, full of the fire of love, may always 
long for you.  Through Christ our Lord. 

Ekpere Nhunye
nyenweany[, mee ka onyinye nke any[ ji ar[r[q Oebunye G[ rute n’ihu G[: ka Mar[a, nwany[ na-

amagh[ nwoke, na-ar[qtara any[ ar[r[q n’eluigwe, 
ka any[ nwee ike iji obi na-anx qkx ya na [hxnaanya 
na-agbaso xzq G[ mgbe niile.  Site na Kristi 

Communion Antiphon
ll generations will call me blessed, Afor he who is mighty has done great 

things for me.

Ukwe oriri Nsq
dxdxgandx niile ga-akpq m onye d[ Nngqzi, maka na Onye ji ike niile rxrx 

nnukwu qrx n’ebe m nq.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 90

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, any[ anatala ihe qgbxgba Ondx nke na-ewetara any[ nzqpxta.  

Biko, ka Mar[a d[ ngqzi, nwany[ na-amagh[ 
nwoke, na-ar[qtara any[ ar[r[q n’eluigwe, ka 
any[ wee nwee ike [nweta otito nke mbilite 
n’qnwx.  Site na Kristi Dinwenx any[.

Prayer After Communion
aving received the Sacrament of Hsalvation, we ask you to grant, O Lord, 

that, through the intercession of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary, whom you assumed into 
heaven, we may be brought to the glory of the 
resurrection.  Through Christ our Lord.
Solemn Blessing
V./ May God, who through the childbearing 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary willed in his great 
kindness to redeem the human race, be 
pleased to enrich you with his blessings.
R./  Amen.
V./ May you know always and everywhere 
the protection of her, through whom you have 
been found worthy to receive the author of life.

Ngqz[ Pxrx Iche
Xkq/ Ka Chineke, onye sitere na qmxmx-nwa 
nke Vejin Maria d[ Ngqz[ kpebie na nnukwu 
afqma ya [zqpxta mmadx dum, nwee mmas[ 
ihujxpxta xba ngqz[ ya n’ime xnx.
Qha/  Amen.
Xkq/ Ka xnx mata oge niile na n’ebe niile 
nchedo onye ahx xnx sitere n’aka ya bxrx nd[ 
a gxnyere isoro nata isi-okike nke ndx.
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Qha/  Amen.
Xkq/ Ka xnx, nd[ ji nsqpxrx gbakqwa taata, 
buru lawa onyinye nke q]x nke mmxq ga na 
xgwq nke eluigwe ga.
Qha/  Amen.
Xkq/ Ka ngqz[ nke Chukwu ji ike niile, 
Nna, na Nwa, + na Mmxq Nsq dakwasa xnx 
ma nqnyere xnx oge niile.
Qha/  Amen.

R./  Amen.
V./ May you, who have devoutly gathered on 
this day, carry away with you the gifts of 
spiritual joys and heavenly rewards.
R./ Amen.
V./ And may the blessing of almighty God, the 
Father, and the Son, + and the Holy Spirit, come 
down on you and remain with you for ever.
R./  Amen.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Deuteronomy 
(34:1-12)

eaving the plains of Moah, Moses went Lup Mount Nebo, the peak of Pisgah 
opposite Jericho, and the Lord showed him 
the whole land; Gilead as far as Dan, all 
Naphtali, the land of Ephraim and Manasseh, 
all the land of Judah as far as the Western Sea, 
the Negeb, and the stretch of the Valley of 
Jericho, city of palm trees, as far as Zoar.  The 
Lord said to him, 'This is the land I swore to 
give to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, saying: I 
will give it to your descendants.  I have let 
you see it with your own eyes, but you shall 
not cross into it.'  There in the land of Moab, 
Moses the servant of the Lord dies as the 
Lord decreed; he buried him in the Valley, in 
the land of Moab, opposite Beth-peor; but to 
this day no one has ever found his grave.  
Moses was a hundred and twenty years old 
when he died, his eye undimmed, his vigour 
unimpaired.  The sons of Israel wept for 
Moses in the plains of Moab for thirty days.  
The days of weeping for the mourning rites 
of Moses came to an end.  Joshua son of Nun 
was filled with the spirit of wisdom, for 
Moses had laid his hands on him.  It was he 
that the sons of Israel obeyed, carrying out 
the order that the Lord had given to Moses.
 Since then, never has there been such a 
prophet in Israel as Moses, the man the Lord 
knew face to face.  What signs and wonders 
the Lord caused him to perform in the land of 
Egypt against Pharaoh and all his servants 
and his whole land!  How mighty the hand 
and great the fear that Moses wielded in the 
sight of all Israel!
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Diuterqnqmi 
(34:1-12)

osis wee si n’ala d[ lar[[ nke Moab r[goruo Mugwu Nebo, nke d[ n’elu ugwu Pisga, 
n’qwxwa anyanwx obodo Jeriko.  Onyenweanyi 
siri ebe ahx gosi ya ala ahx niile: site n’oke ala 
giled, lere anya n’xzq ugwu ruo obodo Dan.  Q 
hxkwara oke ala Naftali niile na oke ala Ifrem na 
Manase, na oke ala Juda, lere anya xzq qd[da 
anyanwx ruo osimiri Mediterenia.  O sitekwara 
n’akxkx nd[da ala Juda lere anya ruo 
ndagwurugwu ahx sitere na Zoa ruo Jeriko.  
Mgbe ahx Osebxrxwa gwara Mosis, “Nke a bx 
ala ahx nke m kwere Abraham, A[zik, na Jekqb 
nkwa inye nd[ agbxrx ha niile.  Lee, emeela m ka i 
ji anya g[ abxq hx ya.  Ma [ gagh[ aba n’ime ya.
 N’ihi ya, Mosis, nwodibo Chineke, wee 
nwxq n’ebe ahx n’ala liri ya n’otu ndagwurugwu 
d[ na Moab, nke chere obodo Betpeo ihu.  Ma o 
nwegh[ onye ma ebe ili Mosis d[ ruo taa.  Mosis 
gbara otu nar[ afq na iri abxa mgbe q nwxrx. 
N’oge ahx, ahx siri ya ike.  Q ka na-ahxkwa xzq 
nke qma.  Xmx Izrel ruru uju maka qnwx Mosis 
iri abal[ atq n’ala d[ lar[[ nke Moab.
 Mgbe ahx, Jqshxa nwa Nqn jupxtara na 
mmxq nke amamihe, n’ihina Mosis bikwasara ya 
aka n’isi, hqpxta ya ka q bxrx onye ga-anqchi ya.  
Xmx Izrel rubeere Jqshxa isi, dobe ihe niile 
Onyenweanyi nyere Mosis n’iwu.  Kamgbe 
ahx, o nwebegh[ onye amxma qzq biliri n’Izrel 
d[ka Mosis, onye ya na Onyenweanyi kpar[tara 
xka ihu na ihu.  O nwegh[kwa onye amxma qzq 
rxrx xd[ qrx [txnaanya na qrx ebube niile, nke 
Chineke zijere Mosis ka q rxq, megide eze Ijipt, na 
nd[ qrx ya niile, na nd[ ala ya niile.  O nwegh[kwa 
onye amxma qzq rxrx xd[ qrx d[ ike, na qrx niile d[ 
egwu, nke Mosis rxrx n’ihu nd[ Izrel niile!
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 27)
16 August [Eke] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 2 (Green)
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Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 66:1-3.5.8.16-17. 
(Az.20.9)
Aziza: Ngqz[ d[r[ Chineke onye na-enye 
mkpxrxobi any[ ndx.
1. Tikuenx Chineke mkpu q]x, xwa niile 
tierenx aha ya d[ otito egwu.  S[nx Chineke, lee ka 
i si d[ oke egwu!  Qrx g[ niile na-egosi ike g[. (Az.)
2. B[a lee qrx [txnaanya Chineke rxrx, O 
kwes[r[ [tx egwu n’ihi qrx ya n’etiti xmx 
mmadx, xnx mba niile gqzienu Chineke any[, 
meenx ka otito ya gbasaa n’xwa niile  (Az.)
3. B[anx gee nt[ xnx niile na-atxrx Chineke 
egwu, ka m na-akqrq xnx ihe o meere m: Oge m 
bekwuru ya, ukwe otito d[kwa m n’ire. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 65:1-3.5.8.16-
17 (R.v. 20.9)
Response: Blessed be God who gave life 
to my soul.
1.  Cry out with joy to God all the earth, O 
sing to the glory of his name. O render 
him glorious praise. Say to God: 'How 
tremendous your deeds!' (R.)
2. Come and see the works of God, tremendous 
his deeds among men. O peoples, bless our 
God, let the voice of his praise resound. (R.)
3.  Come and hear, all who fear God.  I will tell 
what he did for my soul: to him I cried aloud, 
with high praise ready on my tongue. (R.)
Alleluia, alleluia! 2 Cor. 5:19

od in Christ was reconciling the world Gto himself, and he has entrusted to us 
the news that they are reconciled.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya!  2 Cor. 5:19
hineke sitere na Kristi na-eme ka ya na xwa d[ Cna mma, o tinyela n’aka any[ ozi banyere xzq 

o si eme ka ya na xmx mmadx d[kwa na mma qzq.  
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew  (18:15-20)

esus said to his disciples:  ‘If your brother does Jsomething wrong, go and have it out with 
him alone, between your two selves.  If he listens 
to you, you have won back your brother.  If he 
does not listen, take one or two others along with 
you: the evidence of two or three witnesses is 
required to sustain any charge.  But if he refuses 
to listen to these, report it to the community; and 
if he refuses to listen to the community, treat him 
like a pagan or a tax collector.
 ‘I tell you solemnly, whatever you bind on 
earth shall be considered bound in heaven; 
whatever you loose on earth shall be considered 
loosed in heaven.
 ‘I tell you solemnly once again, if two of 
you on earth agree to ask anything at all, it will 
be granted to you by my Father in heaven.  For 
where two or three meet in my name, I shall be 
there with them.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a s[ n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (18:15-20)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya s[: Q bxrx na Jnwanne g[ emejq g[, gaa gwa ya mmehie ya 
n’ebe naan[ g[ na ya nq.  Q bxrx na q ]aa g[ nt[, i 
ritela nwanne g[ ahx n’uru.  Ma q bxrx na q 
]agh[ g[ nt[, kpqrq otu onye mqbx mmadx abxq 
gakwuru ya, ka okwu qbxla bxrx nke mmadx 
abxq mqbx atq ga-agba akaebe banyere ya.  Q 
bxrx na q ]agh[ ha nt[, gwa nd[ nzukq, ma q 
bxrxkwanx na q ]agh[ qbxlad[ nd[ nzukq nt[ 
were ya ka onye mba qzq mqbx ka onye qnaxtx.
 “Ana m agwa xnx eziokwu, ihe qbxla xnx 
ga-eke agbx n’elu xwa, a ga-ekekwa ya 
n’eluigwe.  Ihe qbxla xnx ga-atqpx n’elu xwa, a 
ga-atqpxkwa ya n’eluigwe.
 Qzq, agwa m xnx, q bxrx na mmadx abxq 
n’ime xnx ekwekqr[ta n’ihe qbxla ha na-ar[q 
n’elu xwa, Nna m nke bi n’eluigwe ga-emere ha 
ya.  N’ihina ebe mmadx abxq mqbx atq zukqtara 
n’aha m, ebe ahx ka m nq n’etiti ha.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 29)

17 August [Orie] Thursday of Ordinary Time - Week 19 (Green)
(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 18)

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Jqshxa (3:7-11.13-17)

hineke gwara Jqshxa s[, “taa ka m ga-ebido Cime g[ oke mmadx n’anya xmx Izrel niile, 
ka ha mara na m na-anqnyere g[ d[ka m s[ 

First Reading
A reading from the book of Joshua (3:7-11.13-17)

he Lord said to Joshua, ‘This very day I will Tbegin to make you a great man in the eyes 
of all Israel, to let them be sure that I am going to 
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be with you even as I was with Moses.  As for you, 
give this order to the priests carrying the ark of the 
covenant: “When you have reached the brink of the 
waters of the Jordan, you are to stand still in the 
Jordan itself.” ‘Then Joshua said to the Israelites, 
‘Come closer and hear the words of the Lord your 
God.’  Joshua said, ‘By this you shall know that a 
living God is with you and without a doubt will expel 
the Canaanite.  Look, the ark of the Lord, the Lord of 
the whole earth, is about to cross the Jordan at your 
head.  As soon as the priests with the ark of the Lord, 
the Lord of the whole earth, have set their feet in the 
waters of the Jordan, the upper waters of the Jordan 
flowing down will be stopped in their course and 
stand still in one mass.’
 Accordingly, when the people struck camp to 
cross the Jordan, the priests carried the ark of the 
covenant in front of the people.  As soon as the 
bearers of the ark reached the Jordan and the feet of 
the priests who carried it touched the waters (the 
Jordan overflows the whole length of its banks 
throughout the harvest season) the upper waters stood 
still and made one heap over a wide space, from 
Adam to the fortress of Zarethan-while those flowing 
down to the Sea of the Arabah, that is the Salt Sea, 
stopped running altogether.  The people crossed 
opposite Jericho.  The priests who carried the ark of 
the covenant of the Lord stood still on dry ground in 
mid - Jordan, and all Israel continued to cross dry - 
shod till the whole nation had finished its crossing of 
the river.
The word of the Lord.

nqnyere Mosis.  Gwa nd[ xkqchukwu bu 
Igbe Qgbxgbandx ka ha chere ma ha zqba 
xkwx na mmiri Jqdan.”  Jqshxa wee gwa 
xmx Izrel s[, “B[anx nso ka xnx nx ozi 
Osebxrxwa Chineke na-ezi xnx.  Nke a 
ga-egosi xnx na Chineke kwx xnx n’azx, 
na xnx ga-achxpx nd[ Kenaan, nd[ Het, 
nd[ Hivi, nd[ Periz, nd[ Gegash, nd[ Amq 
na nd[ Jebus.  Leenx igbe nke Chineke, 
Osebxrxwa nke xwa niile ga-agafe 
Osimiri Jqdan n’ihu xnx.  Ozigbo nd[ 
xkqchukwu bu igbe Qgbxgbandx nke 
Osebxrxwa Chineke nke xwa niile zqbara 
xkwx na mmiri Jqdan, mmiri niile s[ 
n’ugwu ehudata ga-akwxrx otu ebe.”
 Ya mere, mgbe xmx Izrel hapxrx 
ogige ha [gafe Osimiri Jqdan, nd[ 
xkqchukwu bu Igbe Qgbxgbandx bu xzq.  
Mgbe nd[ xkqchukwu bu Igbe 
Qgbxgbandx metxrx xkwx ha na mmiri 
Jqdan (Osimiri Jqdan na etojuo sqfee 
n’qwa ya n’oge owuwe ihe ubi), mmiri 
nke si n’ugwu kwxxrx tolite elu n’ebe 
Adam, obodo d[ n’akxkx Zaretan, ebe 
nke na-agbada Osimiri Araba, ya bx, 
Mmiri Nnu, kwxs[r[ kpamkpam.  Xmx 
Izrel wee gafee n’akxkx Jeriko.  Mgbe 
xmx Izrel na-agafe n’ala qkpqq, nd[ 
xkqchukwu bu Igbe Qgbxgbandx nke 
Chineke kwx n’ala qkpqq n’etiti Jqdan 
ruo mgbe xmx Izrel niile gafechara.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 114A:1-6.
Aziza: Aleluya!
1. Mgbe Izrel si n’Ijipt pxta, ezinxxlq Jekqb si 
n’etiti nd[ mba qzq were pxta, Juda bxrx ebe nsq ya, 
ma Izrel abxrx nke ya. (Az.)
2. Osimiri ahx hxrx ya were gbaa qsq, Jqdan 
gbaghachiri azx, Nnukwu ugwu ahx bidoro wxlibe 
elu ka ebule, obere ugwu ahx na-awxlikwa elu d[ka 
xmx atxrx. (Az.)
3. Osimiri, g[n[ mere i jiri na-agba qsq? Jqdan g[n[ 
mere i jiri chigha azx?  G[n[ mere xnx jiri awxli elu d[ka 
ebule, xnx bx nnukwu ugwu?  Xnx bx obere ugwu 
g[n[ mere xnx ji awxlikwa elu d[ka xmx atxrx? (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm Ps. 113A:1-6
Response: Alleluia!
1. When Israel came forth from Egypt, 
Jacob’s sons from an alien people, Judah 
became the Lord’s temple, Israel became 
his kingdom. (R.)
2. The sea fled at the sight: the Jordan 
turned back on its course, the mountains leapt 
like rams and the hills like yearling sheep. (R.)
3. Why was it, sea, that you fled, that 
you turned back, Jordan, on your course?  
Mountains, that you leapt like rams, hills, 
like yearling sheep? (R.)

Aleluya, aleluya! Abx. 119:135
ee ka ihu g[ chakwas[ nwodibq g[, ma Mkuziere m ime uche g[.  Aleluya!

Alleluia alleluia! Ps. 118:135
et your face shine on your servant, and Lteach me your decrees.  Alleluia!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (18:21-19:1)

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matiu 
dere (18:21-19:1)
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ita b[akwutere Jesu, jxq ya s[, “Onyenweany[ Pugboro ole ka nwanne m ga-emejq m, m 
gbaghara ya?  Q bx ugboro asaa?”  Jesu azaa ya 
s[, “Agwagh[ m g[ na q bxgh[ sqsq ugboro asaa, 
kama iri asaa xzq asaa.  Ya mere a ga-eji alaeze 
nke eluigwe txnyere otu onyeeze chqrq ka ya na 
xmxodibq ya p[azie akxnxxba ya.  Mgbe q 
malitere ntxle ya, a kpqtaara ya otu nwodibq nke 
ji ya puku talent iri.  Ma ebe nwodibq ahx na-
enwegh[ ike [kwxghach[ xgwq ahx nna ya ukwu 
nyere iwu ka e ree ya na nwunye ya na xmx ya 
na ihe niile o nwere, ka e wee kwxghach[ xgwq 
o ji.  Nke a mere odibq ahx ji daa n’ala na-ar[q ya 
s[, ‘Nnamukwu, biko nwee ndidi n’ebe m nq, 
aga m akwxghach[ g[ ihe niile!”  N’ihi obi ebere 
o nwere n’ebe nwodibq ya nq, nna ya ukwu 
hapxrx ya, kagbukwaa xgwq niile o ji.  Ma ka 
nwodibq ahx n’onwe ya pxbara, q hxrx otu 
nwodibq ibe ya nke ji ya otu nar[ dinar[, q tqdoro 
ya n’akp[r[ s[ ya, “Kwxghach[ m xgwq i ji m.”  
Nke a mere nwodibq ibe ya ahx ji daa n’ala r[q 
ya s[, “Nweere m ndidi, aga m akwxghach[ g[ 
xgwq g[.”  Ma o kwegh[.  Kama q gara txba ya 
n’xlqmkpqrq ruo mgbe q kwxghachiri ya xgwq 
o ji ya.  Mgbe nd[ odibq ibe ya hxrx ihe merenx, 
o wutere ha nke ukwuu.  Ha wee gaa kqqrq nna 
ha ukwu ihe niile nd[ a.  N’ihi nke a nna ya ukwu 
kpqrq nwodibq ahx s[ ya, “Odibq obi qjqq!  
Agbagharala m g[ xgwq niile i ji m, n’ihina [ 
r[qrq m ar[r[q.  I chegh[ na o kwes[r[ ka i meere 
nwodibq ibe g[ ebere d[ka m siri mere g[?  
N’iwe, nna ya ukwu nyefere ya nd[ nche nd[ nq 
n’xlqmkpqrq ka ha taa ya ahxhx ruo mgbe q 
kwxchara xgwq niile o ji.  Otu a ka Nna m nke bi 
n’eluigwe ga-esi meso onye qbxla n’ime xnx ma 
q bxrx na xnx esigh[ n’ala obi xnx gbaghara 
xmxnne xnx mmehie niile ha mehiere xnx.”
 Mgbe Jesu kwuchara ihe nd[ a, q hapxrx 
Galili wee banye n’ala Judia n’ofe nke Jqdan.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

eter went up to Jesus and said, ‘Lord, how Poften must I forgive my brother if he wrongs 
me?  As often as seven times?’   Jesus answered, 
‘Not seven, I tell you, but seventy-seven times.
 ‘And so the kingdom of heaven may be 
compared to a king who decided to settle his 
accounts with his servants.  When the reckoning 
began, they brought him a man who owed ten 
thousand talents; but he had no means of paying, 
so his master gave orders that he should be sold, 
together with his wife and children and all his 
possessions, to meet the debt.  At this, the 
servant threw himself down at his master’s feet.  
“Give me time” he said “and I will pay the 
whole sum.”  And the servant’s master felt so 
sorry for him that he let him go and cancelled the 
debt.  Now as this servant went out, he 
happened to meet a fellow servant who owed 
him one hundred denarii; and he seized him by 
the throat and began to throttle him.  “Pay what 
you owe me” he said.  His fellow servant fell at 
his feet and implored him, saying, “Give me 
time and I will pay you.”  But the other would 
not agree; on the contrary, he had him thrown 
into prison till he should pay the debt.  His 
fellow servants were deeply distressed when 
they saw what had happened, and they went to 
their master and reported the whole affair to him.  
Then the master sent for him.  “You wicked 
servant,” he said.  “I cancelled all that debt of 
yours when you appealed to me.  Were you not 
bound, then, to have pity on your fellow servant 
just as I had pity on you?”  And in his anger the 
master handed him over to the torturers till he 
should pay all his debt.  And that is how my 
heavenly Father will deal with you unless you 
each forgive your brother from your heart.’
 Jesus had now finished what he wanted to 
say, and he left Galilee and came into the part of 
Judaea which is on the far side of the Jordan.
The Gospel of the Lord.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 20)

18 August [Afor] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 19 (Green)
Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwq Jqshua 
(24:1-13)

qshxa kpqkqtara agbxrx xmx Izrel niile na JShekem, kpqq nd[ okenye, nd[ ndu na nd[ 
qkaikpe na nd[isi Izrel, ha pxtachaa n’ihu 
Chineke.  Jqshxa gwara mmadx niile s[,

First Reading
A reading from the book of Joshua (24:1-13)

oshua gathered all the tribes of Israel together Jat Shechem; then he called the elders, leaders, 
judges and scribes of Israel, and they presented 
themselves before God.  Then Joshua said to all 
the people:

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)
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 “Osebxrxwa Chineke nke Izrel kwuru 
nke a: ‘Nna xnx ha biri mgbe ochie n’ofe 
Yufretes; Tera bx nna Abraham na Nahq; ha 
fere chi qzq.  Esi m n’ofe osimiri kpqrq nna 
xnx Abraham duru ya gaa ala Kenaan niile, 
mee xmx ya ka ha d[ qtxtx.  Enyere m ya 
A[zik.  Enyere m A[zik, Jekqb na Isq.  
Enyere m Isq ala obodo ugwu S[a ka q bxrx 
nke ya; mana Jekqb na xmx ya gbadara Ijipt.  
Ezigara m Mosis na Erqn wee nye nd[ Ijipt 
ahxhx d[ka ihe m mere n’etiti ha; e mechaa 
m si ebe ahx kpqpxta xnx.  Esi m n’Ijipt 
kpqpxta nna xnx, xnx wee b[aruo n’oke 
osimiri; nd[ Ijipt jiri xgbq [ny[nya ha na nd[ ji 
[ny[nya alx agha chxq xnx qsq ruo n’oke 
osimiri. Mgbe ha kpqkuru Osebxrxwa, O 
tinyere qch[ch[r[ n’etiti xnx na nd[ Ijipt, mee 
ka oke osimiri b[akpo ha wee rie ha; xnx 
hxkwara ihe m mere n’Ijipt; xnx bikwara 
n’[kpa ogologo oge.  Eduuru m xnx pxta 
n’ala nd[ Amq nd[ bi n’ofe Jqdan, xnx na ha 
lxrx agha, m nyefee ha n’aka xnx, xnx merie 
ha were ala ha; emebisikwara m ha n’ihu 
xnx.  Mgbe ahx, Balak nwa Zipq, eze Moab 
kuliri lxso xmx Izrel agha.  O zipxrx ka a 
kpqq Balam nwa Beq ka q bxq xnx qnx.  Ma 
a]agh[ m Balam nt[; ya mere q gqziri xnx.  
N’xzq d[ otx a, esiri m n’aka ya zqpxta xnx.
 ‘Xnx gafere Jqdan wee bata Jeriko.  
Nd[ Jeriko lxsokwara xnx agha ha na nd[ 
Amq, nd[ Periz, nd[ Kenaan, nd[ Hit, nd[ 
Gegash, nd[ Hivi na nd[ Jebus; ma enyere 
m ha niile n’aka xnx.  Ezipxrx m igwe a]x 
nke chxpxrx nd[eze Amq abxq ahx mgbe 
xnx na-ab[a; q bxgh[ mmaagha mqbx xta 
xnx ka xnx ji mee nke a.  Enyere m xnx ala 
nke xnx akqgh[ ihe n’ime ya, nyekwa xnx 
obodo niile xnx arxgh[; xnx biri n’ime ya 
na-eri mpxrx va[n na oliv nke xnx akxgh[.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

 ‘The Lord the God of Israel says this, “In ancient 
days your ancestors lived beyond the River - such 
was Terah the father of Abraham and of Nahor - and 
they served other gods.  Then I brought your father 
Abraham from beyond the River and led him 
through all the land of Canaan.   I increased his 
descendants and gave him Isaac.  To Isaac I gave 
Jacob and Esau.  To Esau I gave the mountain 
country of Seir as his possession.  Jacob and his sons 
went down into Egypt.  Then I sent Moses and 
Aaron and plagued Egypt with the wonders that I 
worked there.  So I brought you out of it.  I brought 
your ancestors out of Egypt, and you came to the 
Sea; the Egyptians pursued your ancestors with 
chariots and horsemen as far as the Sea of Reeds.  
There they called to the Lord, and he spread a thick 
fog between you and the Egyptians, and made the 
sea go back on them and cover them.  You saw with 
your own eyes the things I did in Egypt.  Then for a 
long time you lived in the wilderness, until I brought 
you into the land of the Amorites who lives beyond 
the Jordan; they made war on you and I gave them 
into your hands; you took possession of their country 
because I destroyed them before you.  Next, Balak 
son of Zippor the king of Moab arose to make war on 
Israel, and sent for Balaam son of Beor to come and 
curse you.  But I would not listen to Balaam; instead, 
he had to bless you, and I saved you from his hand.
 “When you crossed the Jordan and came to 
Jericho, those who held Jericho fought against you, 
as did the Amorites and Perizzites, the Canaanites, 
Hittites, Girgashites, Hivites and Jebusites, but I put 
them all into your power.  I sent out hornets in front 
of you, which drove the two Amorite kings before 
you; this was not the work of your sword or your 
bow.  I gave you a land where you never toiled, you 
live in towns you never built; you eat now from 
vineyards and olivergroves you never planted.”
The word of the Lord.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps.135:1-3.16-
18.21-22.24
Response: For his love endures for ever.
1. Alleluia! O give thanks to the Lord for he 
is good, for his love endures for ever.  (R.)
2. Give thanks to the God of gods, for his 
love endures for ever.  Give thanks to the Lord 
of lords, for his love endures for ever. (R.)
3. Through the desert his people he led, 
for his love endures for ever.  Nations in 
their greatness he struck, for his love 

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 136:1-3.16-18.21-22.24
Aziza: N’ihina ihxnaanya ya enwegh[ njedebe.
1. Aleluya! Nyenx Chineke ekele, n’ihina q d[ 
mma, [hxnaanya ya enwegh[ njedebe.  (Az.)
2. Nyenx Chineke ka chi niile ekele, n’ihina 
[hxnaanya ya enwegh[ njedebe.  Nyenx Chineke 
kacha chi niile ekele n’ihina ihxnaanya ya 
enwegh[ njedebe. (Az.)
3. O siri n’qzara dufee nd[ nke ya, n’ihina [hxnaanya 
ya enwegh[ njedebe.  O gburu nd[eze a maara aha 
ha, n’ihina [hxnaanya ya enwegh[ njedebe. (Az.)
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4. O nyere nd[eze nd[ ya ala ha d[ka ihe nketa 
ha, n’ihina [hxnaanya ya enwegh[ njedebe.  O 
nyere ha Izrel nwodibo ya ka ha bxrx ihe nketa 
ya, n’ihina [hxnaanya ya enwegh[ njedebe. (Az.)
5. O chetara any[ mgbe any[ nq na nsogbu, 
n’ihina [hxnaanya ya enwegh[ njedebe.  Wee 
zqpxta any[ n’aka nd[iro any[, n’ihina [hxnaanya 
ya enwegh[ njedebe. (Az.)

endures for ever. (R.)
4. Kings in their splendour he slew, for his 
love endures for ever.  He let Israel inherit 
their land, for his love endures for ever. (R.)
5. On his servant their land he bestowed, 
for his love endures for ever.  And he 
snatched us away from our foes, for his love 
endures for ever. (R.)

Aleluya, aleluya! 1 Tes. 2:13
aranx ozi Chineke d[ka ihe q bx: ozi NChineke; q bxgh[ ozi si n’echiche 

mmadx.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! 1 Thess 2:13
ccept God’s  message for what it Areally is: God’s message, and not 

some human thinking.  Alleluia!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (19:3-12)

ome Pharisees approached Jesus, and to test Shim they said, ‘Is it against the Law for a 
man to divorce his wife on any pretext 
whatever?’  He answered, ‘Have you not read 
that the creator from the beginning made them 
male and female and that he said:  This is why a 
man must leave father and mother, and cling to 
his wife, and the two become one body?  They 
are no longer two, therefore, but one body.  So 
then, what God has united, man must not divide.’
 They said to him, ‘Then why did Moses 
command that a writ of dismissal should be given 
in cases of divorce?’  ‘It was because you were so 
unteachable’ he said ‘that Moses allowed you to 
divorce your wives, but it was not like this from the 
beginning.  Now I say this to you: the man who 
divorces his wife - I am not speaking of fornication 
- and marries another, is guilty of adultery.’
 The disciples said to him, ‘If that is how 
things are between husband and wife, it is not 
advisable to marry.’  But he replied, ‘It is not 
everyone who can accept what I have said, but 
only those to whom it is granted.  There are 
eunuchs born that way from their mother’s 
womb, there are eunuchs made so by men and 
there are eunuchs who have made themselves 
that way for the sake of the kingdom of heaven.  
Let anyone accept this who can.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matix 
dere (19:3-12)

fqdx nd[ Farisii b[ara [nwale Jesu site n’ijx Xya s[, “O ziri ezi n’iwu mmadx [gba 
nwunye ya alxkwagh[m n’ihi ihe qbxla?”  Jesu 
zara ha s[, “Q bx na xnx agxtabegh[ na site na 
mbido, onye kere ha, kere ha nwoke na 
nwaany[, wee kwuo s[, ‘N’ihi nke a ka nwoke 
ga-eji hapx nna ya na nne ya rapara n’ahx 
nwunye ya.  Ha abxq abxrx otu ahx.’  Ha 
abxgh[kwa mmadx abxq, kama ha bxz[ otu ahx.  
Ya bx, ihe Chineke jikqrq qnx, mmadx ekewala 
ya.”  Nd[  Farisii ahx wee jxq ya s[, “Q bx g[n[ 
meziri Mosis ji nye iwu ka nwoke nye nwunye 
ya akwxkwq alxkwagh[m, ma chxpx ya?”  Jesu 
zara ha s[, “Q bx n’ihi mkpqchi obi xnx ka 
Mosis jiri hapx xnx ka xnx gbaa nwunye xnx 
alxkwagh[m; ma q d[gh[ etu a site na mbido.  
Ana m agwa xnx, onye qbxla gbara nwunye ya 
alxkwagh[m, na-abxgh[ n’ihi [gba akwxna, lxrx 
nwunye qzq, na-akwa iko.”  Nd[ na-eso xzq ya 
wee s[ ya, “Q bxrx na q d[ otu a n’etiti di na 
nwunye, qlxlx d[ na nwunye abagh[ uru.”  Jesu 
s[r[ ha, ‘q bxgh[ mmadx niile pxrx [nara nkuzi 
nke a, ma q bxgh[ naan[ nd[ e mere ka ha nara 
ya.  N’ihina o nwere nd[ a mxrx onozi site n’afq 
nne ha, o nwekwara nd[ mmadx ibe ha mere ka 
ha bxrx nd[ onozi, b[a nwekwaa nd[ mere onwe 
ha onozi n’ihi alaeze nke eluigwe.  Onye nwere 
ike [nabata nke a, ya nara ya.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)
19 August [Nkwo] Saturday of Ordinary Time - Week 19 (Green)

First Reading
A reading from the book of Joshua (24:14-29)

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Jqshxa (24:14-29)
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oshua said to all the people: ‘So now, fear the JLord and serve him perfectly and sincerely; put 
away the gods that your ancestors served beyond 
the River and in Egypt, and serve the Lord.  But if 
you will not serve the Lord, choose today whom 
you wish to serve, whether the gods that your 
ancestors served beyond the River, or the gods of 
the Amorites in whose land you are now living.  
As for me and my House, we will serve the Lord.’
 The people answered, ‘We have no intention 
of deserting the Lord and serving other gods!  Was 
it not the Lord our God who brought us and our 
ancestors out of the land of Egypt, the house of 
slavery, who worked those great wonders before 
our eyes and preserved us along the way we 
travelled and among all the peoples through whom 
we journeyed?  What is more, the Lord drove all 
those peoples out before us, as well as the Amorites 
who used to live in this country.  We too will serve 
the Lord, for he is our God.
  Then Joshua said to the people, ‘You cannot 
serve the Lord, because he is a holy God, for he is a 
jealous God who will not forgive your 
transgressions or your sins.  If you desert the Lord 
to follow alien gods he in turn will afflict and 
destroy you after the goodness he has shown you.’  
The people answered Joshua , No; it is the Lord 
we wish to serve.’ Then Joshua said to the people, 
You are witnesses against yourselves that you 
have chosen the Lord to serve him.’ They 
answered, ‘We are witnesses.’‘Then cast away the 
alien gods among you and give your hearts to the 
Lord the God of Israel!’  The people answered 
Joshua, ‘It is the Lord our God we choose to serve; 
it is his voice that we will obey.’
 That day, Joshua made a covenant for the 
people; he laid down a statute and ordinance for 
them at Shechem.  Joshua wrote these words in 
the book of the Law of God.  Then he took a great 
stone and set it up there, under the oak in the 
sanctuary of the Lord, and Joshua said to all the 
people, ‘See!  This stone shall be a witness against 
us because it has heard all the words that the Lord 
has spoken to us: it shall be a witness against you 
in case you deny your God.’  Then Joshua sent the 
people away, and each returned to his own 
inheritace.
 After these things Joshua son of Nun, the 
servant of the Lord, died; he was a hundred and ten 
years old.
The word of the Lord.

qshxa gwara nd[ mmadx si, “Ugbu a, txqnx JOsebxrxwa egwu, werenx okwukwe na 
eziokwu fee ya; wepxnx chi qzq nke nna xnx 
ha fere n’ofe osimiri na n’Ijipt ka xnx fee 
Osebxrxwa.  Ma q bxrx na xnx achqgh[ ife 
Osebxrxwa ofufe, hqpxtaranx onwe xnx onye 
xnx ga-efe.  Mqbx chi nd[ ahx nna xnx ha fere 
n’ofe osimiri mqbx chi nd[ Amq xnx bi n’ala 
ha; ma mx na ezinxxlq m niile, any[ ga-efe 
Osebxrxwa.”
 Xmx Izrel zaa ya s[, “Nke a agagh[ eme: 
na any[ ga-efe chi qzq hapx Osebxrxwa!  
N’ihina Q bx Osebxrxwa Chineke s[ n’ala 
Ijipt kpqpxta any[ na nna any[ ha n’agbx; Q 
bx ya gosiri any[ nnukwu akara, chekwaa 
any[ n’xzq niile any[ gara, na n’aka nd[ niile 
any[ gafere n’obodo ha. Osebxrxwa 
chxpxchara nd[ a niile n’ihu any[, nd[ Amq 
nd[ biri n’ala a; ya mere, any[ ga-efe 
Osebxrxwa n’ihina Q bx Chineke any[.”
 Jqshxa gwara ha s[, “Xnx enwegh[ ike 
ife Osebxrxwa n’ihina q bx Chineke d[ nsq; O 
bxkwa Chineke ekworo; q gagh[ agbaghara 
mmehie niile xnx na njq xnx.  Q bxrx na xnx 
ahapx Osebxrxwa fee chi qzq, Q ga-echigha 
merxq xnx ahx, rep[a xnx n’agbanyegh[ 
iheqma niile O meere xnx.  Xmx Izrel 
gwakwara Jqshxa s[, “Mba! Q bx Osebxrxwa 
ka any[ ga-efe.”  Jqshua gwakwa ha s[, “Xnx 
bxxrx onwe xnx nd[ akaebe na xnx ewerela 
Osebxrxwa ka xnx fee ya.” Ha kwuo s[, 
“Any[ bx nd[ akaebe onwe any[.”  Q gwakwa 
ha s[, “Wepxnx chi qzq xnx nwegas[r[, 
tinyenx obi xnx n’Osebxrxwa Chineke nke 
Izrel.” Xmx Izrel wee gwa Jqshua s[, 
“Osebxrxwa Chineke any[ ka any[ ga-efe, q bx 
olu ya ka any[ ga-ege nt[.”
 Jqshua na xmx Izrel wee gbaa ndx 
xbqch[ ahx; o dobekwaara ha iwu na usoro ha 
ga na-eso na Shekem.  Jqshxa wee dee okwu 
nd[ a n’akwxkwq iwu Chineke, were 
nnukwu okwute kwxwa ya n’okpuru osisi 
Ook n’ebe nsq nke Osebxrxwa.  Jqshxa wee 
gwa xmx Izrel niile s[, “Lee, okwute a ga-abx 
akaebe megide any[ n’ihina q nxla okwu 
Osebxrxwa gwara any[; ya bx, q ga-abx 
akaebe megide xnx, ma xnx gqnar[ Chineke 
xnx.”  Jqshxa wee zilaga xmx Izrel, nwoke 
qbxla na nketa ekpe ya. Ka ihe nd[ a mechara, 
Jqshxa nwa Nqn, nwodibo Chineke nwxrx 
ka q d[ nar[ afq na iri.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.
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Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 15:1-2.5.7-8.11 
(R.v. 5)
Response: O Lord, it is you who are my 
portion.
1. Preserve me, God, I take refuge in you.  
I say to the Lord: ‘You are my God.’  O 
Lord, it is you who are my portion and cup; 
it is you yourself who are my prize. (R.)
2. I will bless the Lord who gives me 
counsel, who even at night directs my heart.  
I keep the Lord ever in my sight: since he is 
at my right hand, I shall stand firm. (R.)
3. You will show me the path of life, the 
fullness of joy in your presence, at your 
right hand happiness for ever. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 16:1-2.5.7-8.11. (Az.5)
Aziza: Sq g[ Onyenweany[ bx ihe m nwere.
1. Chekwaba m, Chineke, n’ihina { bx ebe 
mgbaba m.  Agwara m Onyenweany[ s[, 
“G[nwa bx Chineke m, Sq g[ Onyenweany[ bx 
ihe m nwere, { na-enyekwa m ihe niile m 
chqrq. (Az.)
2. Ana m eto Onyenweany[ bx onye na-
agbaziri m, n’ime abal[, mmxq m na-enye m 
ndxmqdx; Ana m eche echiche banyere 
Onyenweany[ mgbe niile, n’ebe Q nq n’aka 
nri m, egwu agagh[ atx m. (Az.)
3. { ga-akxziri m xzq nke ndx, { ga-enye m 
a]xr[ na-enwegh[ ube n’ihu g[, n’aka nri g[, 
aga m enwe a]xr[ d[ ebeebe. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 11:25
lessed are you, Father, Lord of Bheaven and earth, for revealing the 

mysteries of the kingdom to mere 
children.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 11:25
na m ekele g[  Nna Dinwenx nke Aeluigwe na xwa, n’ihina { kpugheere 

xmxntak[r[ ihe nd[ a i zonahxrx nd[ amamihe 
na nd[ okemmxta.   Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Matthew (19:13-15)

eople brought little children to Jesus, for Phim to lay his hands on them and say a 
prayer.  The disciples turned them away, but 
Jesus said, ‘Let the little children alone, and 
do not stop them coming to me; for it is to 
such as these that the kingdom of heaven 
belongs.’  Then he laid his hands on them 
and went on his way.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke 
Matiu dere (19:13-15)

gbe ahx, nd[ mmadx kuteere Jesu Mxmxntak[r[ ka o bikwas[ ha aka wee 
kpeere ha ekpere.  Ma nd[ na-eso xzq ya 
baara ha mba.  Jesu s[r[ ha, “Hapxnx 
xmxntak[r[ ka ha b[akwute m, xnx 
egbochila ha, n’ihina alaeze eluigwe bx 
nke nd[ d[ otu a.”  O bikwasara ha aka wee 
si n’ebe ahx pxq.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

20TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
20 August 2023 [Eke] (Green)

Office:
Week 4

Entry Antiphon
urn your eyes, O God, our shield; and Tlook on the face of your anointed one; 

one day within your courts is better than a 
thousand elsewhere.

Ukwe Mbata
hineke onye nche any[, lee anya n’ihu CKristi G[.  Q bxrxgodu ibinyere G[ sq 

otu xbqch[ q kaara any[ mma kar[a ibi 
puku afq ebe qzq.
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Collect
 God, who have prepared for those Owho love you good things which no 

eye can see, fill our hearts, we pray, with 
the warmth of your love, so that, loving 
you in all things and above all things, we 
may attain your promises, which surpass 
every human desire.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
hineke any[, I kwadoro ihe qma a nagh[ ahx Canya maka nd[ hxrx G[ n’anya.  Biko 

hunye mkpxrx nke [hxnaanya G[ n’ime obi 
any[.  Mee ka any[ hx G[ n’anya n’ihe niile; 
hxkwa G[ n’anya kar[chaa ihe niile; ka any[ wee 
b[aruo n’a]xr[ nke I kwadooro any[, nke kar[r[ 
uche mmadx nghqta.  Site na Dinwenx any[ 

First Reading
A reading from the prophet Isaiah (56:1.6-7)

hus says the Lord: Have a care for justice, Tact with integrity, for soon my salvation 
will come and my integrity be manifest.
 Foreigners  who have at tached 
themselves to the Lord to serve him and to 
love his name and be his servants - all who 
observe the Sabbath, not profaning it, and 
cling to my covenant - these I will bring to my 
holy mountain.  I will make them joyful in my 
house of prayer.  Their holocausts and their 
sacrifices will be accepted on my altar, for my 
house will be called a house of prayer for all 
the peoples.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’onye amxma A[zaya 
(56:1.6-7)

ee, q bx Dinwenx na-ekwu: Kpebe ikpe ziri ezi, Lmebe eziomume, maka nzqpxta m na-ab[a 
n’oge na-ad[gh[ anya, a ga-egosikwa mgbapxta m. 
 Ma nd[ qb[a wepxtara onwe ha ife 
Chineke, [gara ya ozi, [hx aha ya n’anya, na [bx 
nd[odibq ya, onye qbxla na-edobe iwu Sabat, 
na-anagh[ emebi ya, b[akwa kwxdosie ike 
n’qgbxgbandx m.  Nd[ a ka m ga-akpqgote 
n’elu ugwu m d[ nsq, mee ka ha nwee a]xr[ 
n’xlq ekpere m; a ga-anara aja nsureqkx na 
onyinye ha niile ka n’ebe nchxaja m, n’ihina a 
ga-akpq xlq m xlq ekpere maka mmadx niile.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 66:2-3.5-6.8. (R.v. 4)
Response: Let the peoples praise you, O 
God; let all the peoples praise you.
1. O God, be gracious and bless us and let 
your face shed its light upon us.  So will your 
ways be known upon earth and all nations 
learn your saving help. (R.)
2. Let the nations be glad and exult for you 
rule the world with justice.  With fairness you 
rule the peoples, you guide the nations on 
earth. (R.)
3. Let the peoples praise you, O God; let all the 
peoples praise you.  May God still give us his 
blessing till the ends of the earth revere him. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 67:1-2.4-5.7. (Az.3)
Az[za: Ka mba niile too g[, O Chineke, Ka 
mba niile too g[!.
1. Ka Chineke gosi any[ obiqma ya ma gqzie 
any[, ka o mee ka ihu ya chakwas[ any[, n’ihi 
n’oge ahx ka xwa ga-ekwupxta xzq g[ niile, mba 
niile ga-amatakwa ike nke nzqpxta g[. (Az.)
2. Ka mba niile tie mkpu q]x ma kweekwa 
ukwe a]xr[, n’ihina [ na-ekpe xwa ikpe ziri 
ezi; i ji ikpe nkwxmqtq na-ekpe nd[ mmadx 
ikpe, i na-ach[ mba niile d[ n’xwa. (Az.)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
3. Ka mba niile too g[, O Chineke, Ka mba 
niile too g[! Ka Chineke gqzie any[, Ka a txqrq 
ya egwu ruo na ngwxcha xwa niile. (Az.)

Second Reading
A reading from the letter of St. Paul to the 
Romans (11:13-15.29-32)

et me tell you pagans this: I have been sent Lto the pagans as their apostle, and I am 
proud of being sent, but the purpose of it is to 
make my own people envious of you, and in this 
way save some of them.  Since their rejection 
meant the reconciliation of the world, do you 
know what their admission will mean?  Nothing 
less than a resurrection from the dead! God 
never takes back his gifts or revokes his choice.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql d[ asq 
degaara nd[ Rom  (11:13-15.29-32)

gbu a, xnx nd[ mba qzq ka m na-agwa Uokwu.  Ebe mx onwe m bx onyeozi nke 
nd[ mba qzq, ana m ewelite ije ozi m, ana m 
enye qrx m ugwu.  Ana m eme nke a ka anya 
xfx [nata oziqma mee nd[ Juu ibe m, ka m wee 
si n’xzq d[ otu a zqpxta xfqdx n’ime ha.  Q 
bxrx na qjxjx a jxrx ha mere ka Chineke na 
xwa d[ na mma, mkpqbata ha q ga-ad[ a]aa?  
Q ga-ad[ ka isi n’qnwx bilie, nwee ndx qzq. 
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  N’ihina enye anarakwa ad[gh[ n’onyinye na 
n’qkpxkpq Chineke.  Xnx onwe xnx, nd[ mba qzq, 
nd[ na-enupxrx Chineke isi na mbx, anatala ebere 
Chineke ugbu a n’ihi nnupxisi nke nd[ Juu.  Otu 
aka ahx, nd[ Juu na-enupxrx Chineke isi ugbu a, ka 
Chineke wee site n’ebere Q na-emere xnx, meere 
ha ebere ugbu a.  N’ihina Chineke emeela mmadx 
niile nd[ nnupxisi ka o wee meere ha niile ebere.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

 Just as you changed from being 
disobedient to God, and now enjoy mercy 
because of their disobedience, so those who 
are disobedient now - and only because of 
the mercy shown to you - will also enjoy 
mercy eventually.  God has imprisoned all 
men in their own disobedience only to 
show mercy to all mankind.
The word of the Lord.
Alleluia, alleluia! Mt 4:23

esus proclaimed the Good News of the Jkingdom and cured all kinds of diseases 
among the people.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 4:23
esu na-agaghar[ na-ekwusakwa oziqma nke Jalaeze Chineke, Q gwqkwara nd[ mmadx 

qr[a na nr[anr[a ha d[ icheiche. Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (15:21-28)

esus left Gennesaret and withdrew to the Jregion of Tyre and Sidon.  Then out came a 
Canaanite woman from that district and started 
shouting, “Sir, Son of David, take pity on me.  
My daughter is tormented by a devil.”  But he 
answered her not a word.  And his disciples 
went and pleaded with him.  “Give her what 
she wants,” they said “because she is shouting 
after us.”  He said in reply, “I was sent only to 
the lost sheep of the House of Israel”.  But the 
woman had come up and was kneeling at his 
feet.  “Lord”, she said “help me.” He replied, 
“It is not fair to take the children’s food and 
throw it to the house-dogs”.  She retorted, “Ah 
yes, sir; but even house-dogs can eat the scraps 
that fall from their master’s table”.  Then Jesus 
answered her, “Woman, you have great faith.  
Let your wish be granted.”  And from that 
moment her daughter was well again.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe ogxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (15:21-28)

esu siri Jenesaret pxq jebe n’akxkx obodo JTaya na S[dqn.  Otu nwaany[ onye Kenaan 
nke bi n’ala ahx pxtara na-eti mkpu s[, “Meere 
m ebere Nna m ukwu Nwa Devid, mmxq 
qjqq jidesiri nwa m nwaany[ ike!” Jesu 
eghegh[ ya qnx. Nd[ na-eso xzq ya wee 
b[akwute ya, r[q ya s[, “Chxlaa nwaany[ a 
n’ihina q na-eti mkpu na-eso any[!” Q zaa ha 
s[ “Ezitere m naan[ ijekwuru atxrx furu efu 
nke xlq Izrel.” Nwaany[ ahx b[ara sekpuru 
n’ihu Jesu na-ar[q ya s[, “Nna m ukwu biko 
nyere m aka.”  Jesu azaa ya s[, “Q d[gh[ mma 
iwere nri xmxaka ga-eri txpxrx nk[ta.”  
Nwaany[ ahx zara ya s[, “Ee Nna any[, 
qbxlad[ xmxnk[ta na-eri irighiri nri nke siri 
n’okpokoro nna ha ukwu dapx.”  Mgbe ahx, 
Jesu zara ya s[, “Nwaany[ okwukwe g[ buru 
ibu! Ka ihe niile [ na-achq mezuoro g[.”  
N’otu oge ahx, ahx d[r[ nwa ya nwaany[ mma.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Prayer Over The Offerings
eceive our oblation, O Lord, by Rwhich is brought about a glorious 

exchange, that by offering what you 
have given, we may merit to receive 
your very self.  Through Christ our Lord.
Communion Antiphon

 am the living bread who came down Ifrom heaven, says the Lord.  Whoever 
eats of this bread shall live forever.
Prayer After Communion

ade partakers of Christ through these MSacraments, we humbly implore 
your mercy, Lord, that, conformed to his 

Ekpere Nhunye
nyenweany[, biko, nara aja any[ na-ehunyere G[ Od[ka onyinye any[ ji agbanwota onyinye nke ka 

mma.  Site n’ihunyere G[ onyinye nke a I nyere any[, 
mee ka any[ nata onyinye nke bx G[ onwe G[.  Any[ 
na-ar[q ihe nd[ a n’aha Jesu Kristi Onyenweany[.  

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
nyenweany[, site n’ihe qgbxgba ndx Onke a, I meela ka any[ keta oke n’ime 

Kristi.  Any[ ji umeala ar[q obi qma G[, ka I 

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
bx m nri ahx d[ ndx nke si n’eluigwe b[a.  AOnye qbxla riri nri a ga-ad[ ndx ruo 

mgbe ebigh[ebi, Onyenweany[ na-ekwu.
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mee ka any[ site n’iyi Ya n’elu xwa a, b[a 
keta oke n’otito Ya n’eluigwe, ebe q d[ ndx 
na-ach[ ebigh[ ebi ebigh[ ebi. 

image on earth, we may merit also to be his 
co-heirs in heaven.  Who lives and reigns 
for ever and ever.

Theme: Lessons from the Family of Nazareth
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page ?

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATECHESIS

St Pius X, Pope (Memorial)
Pius X was born as Joseph Sarto, one of the ten children to a poor village 

shoemaker in 1835.  He grew to be a brilliant and hard working boy.  
Ordained a priest at the age of 23, he excelled in duties given to him.  His 
kindness caught the attention of people around him.  He showed great love 
for the Blessed Sacrament.
 He later became Bishop of Mantua and Patriarch of Venice.  Elected 
Pope in 1903, he made the objective of his pontificate to restore all things in 
Christ.  He lived a life of simplicity and poverty and manifested great wisdom 
and apostolic fortitude.
 He renewed the Christian life by reforming the Liturgy, promoted the 
love for the Eucharistic Lord through frequent communion.  Hence, he is 
called the Pope of the Blessed Sacrament.  He insisted on the separation of Church and State and 
banned the formation of political associations that claimed exclusive religious sanctions for their 
political programme.  He revised the code of Canon Law, founded an institute for Scriptural 
studies, and initiated the revision of the Latin translation of the Bible (the Vulgate).  He died 
broken-hearted in 1914, at the outbreak of the First World War.
Entry Antiphon

he Lord chose him for himself as high Tpriest, and opening his treasure house, 
made him rich in all good things!

Ukwe Mbata
nyenweany[ hqtara ya ka q bxrx Oxkqchukwu d[ ukwu, ma site n’xba ulo ya 

mee ka q bxrx qgaranya n’ihe niile ga d[ mma.
Collect

 God, who to safeguard the Catholic Ofaith and to restore all things in 
Christ, filled Pope Saint Pius the Tenth 
with heavenly wisdom and apostolic 
fortitude, graciously grant that, following 
his teaching and example, we may gain an 
eternal prize.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye ka o chekwaba Ookwukwe Katolik na ka o weghachi ihe 

niile n’okpuru Kristi hunyere n’ime Pop 
Paiqs nke Iri d[ asq amamihe nke eluigwe ma 
[d[ike nke nd[ apqstxl, were ebere mee ka, site 
n’iso nkxzi na xkpxrx ya, ka any[ nweta 
xgwq d[ ebigh[ebi.  Site na Dinwenx any[.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Judges  (2:11-19)

he sons of Israel did what displeases the Lord Tand served the Baals. They deserted the Lord, 
the God of their ancestors, who had brought them 
out of the land of Egypt, and followed other gods 
from the gods of the peoples round them. They 
bowed down to these; they provoked the Lord; they 
deserted the Lord to serve Baal and Astarte.  Then 
the Lord’s anger flamed out against Israel.  He 
handed them over to pillagers who plundered them; 
he delivered them to the enemies surrounding them, 
and they were not able to resist them.  In every 
warlike venture, the hand of the Lord was there to 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Nd[ikpe (2:11-19)

mx Izrel mechara megide Onyenweany[, Xmalite ife Baal d[ icheiche ofufe. Ha kwxs[r[ 
ife Osebxrxwa bx Chineke nke nnanna ha, onye 
nke si n’Ijipt kpqpxta ha.  Ha malitere ife chi qzq, 
bx chi d[ icheiche nke mba niile gbara ha 
gburugburu.  Ha kpqqrq ha isiala, wee kpasuo 
Onyenweany[  iwe.  Ha  kwxs[r[  ife 
Onyenweany[, febe qtxtx Baal na Ashtarqt.  Iwe 
Chineke d[ qkx megide Izrel, o wee nyefee ha 
n’aka nd[iro ha.  Ha naara ha ihe ha nwegara.  O 
mekwara ka nd[iro gbara ha gburugburu kara ha 
ike nke na ha enwegh[kwa ike iguzogide nd[iro 

21 August [Orie] Monday of Ordinary Time - Week 20 (White)
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foil them, as the Lord had warned, as the Lord had 
sworn to them.  Thus he reduced them to dire distress.
 Then the Lord appointed judges for them, and 
rescued the men of Israel from the hands of their 
plunderers.  But they would not listen to their 
judges.  They prostituted themselves to other gods, 
and bowed down before these.  Very quickly they 
left the path their ancestors had trodden in obedience 
to the orders of the Lord; they did not follow their 
example. When the Lord appointed judges for 
them, the Lord was with the judge and rescued 
them from the hands of their enemies as long as the 
judge lived, for the Lord felt pity for them as they 
groaned under the iron grip of their oppressors.  But 
once the judge was dead, they relapsed and behaved 
even worse than their ancestors.  They followed 
other gods; they served them and bowed before 
them, and would not give up the practices and 
stubborn ways of their ancestors at all.
The word of the Lord.

ha. Mgbe niile ha jere agha, aka Onyenweanyi 
biliri imegide ha, d[ka o kwuru na ya ga-eme 
ha ihe qjqq.  Ha nqqrq n’oke nsogbu.
 Mgbe ahx, Onyenweanyi nyere ha nd[ 
qkaikpe, nd[ zqpxtara ha n’aka nd[ na-emegbu 
ha.  Mana ha egegh[ nd[ qkaikpe ha nt[.  Ha 
gbasoro chi nd[qzq, na-akpqrq ha isi ala.  Ha 
siri otu a hapx xzq nnanna ha soro, nd[ dobere 
iwu Chineke niile; ma ha esogh[ nzqxkwx ha.  
Mgbe qbxla Onyenweanyi nyere xmx Izrel 
onye qkaikpe, q na-anqnyere ya, zqpxta xmx 
Izrel n’aka nd[iro ha oge niile onye qkaikpe ahx 
d[ ndx.  N’ihina ebere ha na-eme ya mgbe q 
nxrx ude ha na-asx, n’ihi nd[ na-emegbu ha na-
akpagbukwa ha.  Mgbe qbxla onye ndu ahx 
nwxrx, nd[ Izrel na-alaghachi, mee omume 
jqrq njq kar[a nke nd[ nnanna ha.  Ha na-
agbasokwa chi niile qzq, fee ha ofufe, kpqqrq 
ha isiala, jxkwa [hapx omume qjqq ha niile.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 105:34-37.39-40.43-44 (R.v. 4)
Response: O Lord, remember me out of the 
love you have for your people.
1. They failed to destroy the peoples as the Lord 
had given command, but instead they mingled 
with the nations and learned to act like them. (R.)
2. They worshipped the idols of the nations 
and these became a snare to entrap them.  They 
even offered their own sons and their daughters 
in sacrifice to demons. (R.)
3. So they defiled themselves by their deeds 
and broke their marriage bond with the Lord till 
his anger blazed against his people: he was 
filled with horror at his chosen ones. (R.)
4. Time after time he rescued them, but in 
their malice they dared to defy him.  In spite 
of this he paid heed to their distress, so often 
as he heard their cry. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 106:34-37.39-
40.43-44 (Az. 4)
Aziza: Cheta m O Osebxrxwa n’ihi 
[hxnaanya i nwere n’ebe nd[ nke g[ nq.
1.  Ha egbuchagh[ nd[ mba qzq d[ka Osebxrxwa 
si nye ha iwu, mana ha na ha na-alxkqr[ta 
nwaany[, wee mxta ime ka ha si eme. (Az.)
2. Ha bidoro febe arxs[ ha, nke bxxrx ha 
qnya.  Ha weere xmx ha nwoke na xmx ha 
nwaany[, chxqrq nd[ ajq mxq aja. (Az.)
3. Ha siri otu a jiri qbara merxq ala ha, 
omume ha bx nke akwxna.  Iwe nke 
Onyenweany[ wee d[ qkx n’ebe nd[ nke ya 
nq, O wee leghara nd[ nke ya anya. (Az.)
4. Qtxtx oge ka Q zqpxtara ha, mana ha 
kpachara anya na-enupxrx ya isi, na-
abawanye n’ime ihe qjqq.  N’agbanyegh[ 
nke a, o meere ha ebere n’qnqdx ha, mgbe 
qbxla q nxrx mkpu akwa ha. (Az.)Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 5:3

ow happy are the poor in Hspir i t ;  theirs  is  the 
kingdom of heaven. Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 5:3
gqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ dara ogbenye n’ime mmxq ha, Nn’ihi na alaeze eluigwe bx nke ha.  Aleluya!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (19:16-22)

here was a man who came to Jesus and asked, T‘Master, what good deed must I do to possess 
eternal life?’  Jesus said to him, ‘Why do you ask 
me about what is good?  There is one alone who is 
good.  But if you wish to enter into life, keep the 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matiu 
dere (19:16-22)

gbe ahx otu nwoke b[akwutere Jesu jxq Mya s[, “Onye nkuzi, olee ezi ihe m ga-
eme ka m wee nweta ndx ebigh[ebi?”  Jesu 
ajxq ya s[, “G[n[ mere i ji ajx m ajxjx banyere 
ezi ihe?  Naan[ otu onye d[ nke d[ mma.  Q 
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Communion Antiphon
he Good Shepherd has laid down his Tlife for his sheep.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
zigbo Onye nche atxrx ewerela ndu ya Enye maka igweatxrx ya. 

For Preface, see Usoro Emume (2018 Edition) p. 107

Prayer Over The Offerings
eceive with kindness our oblations and Rgrant, O Lord, we pray, that, following 

the teachings of Pope Saint Pius, we may 
celebrate these divine mysteries with 
sincere reverence and receive them to a 
spirit of faith.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ere afqqma nara ajaonyinye any[ ga ma Wmee, O Dinwenx, any[ na-ar[q, ka, any[ 

na-eso nkxzi nke Pop Paiqs d[ asq, any[ ewere 
nsqpxrx bx ezie eme mmemme iheomimi nd[ a 
d[ ngqz[ ma werekwa mmxq okwukwe anata 
ha.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Prayer After Communion
elebrating the Memorial of Pope Saint CPius, we pray, O Lord our God, that by the 

power of this heavenly table we may be made 
constant in the faith and be of one accord in 
your love.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a any[ na-eme mmemme Ncheta Pop KPaiqs d[ asq, any[ na-ar[q, O Dinwenx 

Chineke, ka site n’ike nke oche eluigwe a ka 
any[ kwxrx chim n’okwukwe ma bxrx otu 
n’ihxnaanya g[.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

bxrx na [ chqrq [banye na ndx dobe iwu.”  O 
wee jxq Jesu s[, “Olee nd[ q bx?”  Jesu azaa ya 
s[, “Egbula qchx, ay[la qy[, ezula ohi, agbala 
ama as[, sqpxrx nna na nne g[, [ ga-ahxkwa 
onye agbataobi g[ n’anya d[ka i si hx onwe g[ 
n’anya.”  Nwokorob[a ahx s[r[ ya, “Ana m 
edobe iwu nd[ a niile.  G[n[ ka q fqdxziri m?”  
Jesu s[r[ ya, “Q bxrx na [ chqrq izu oke, gaa ree 
ihe niile i nwere, nye nd[ ogbenye ihe [ retara, i 
ga-enwe akx n’eluigwe.  I b[azie sobe m.”  
Mgbe nwokorob[a ahx nxrx nke a, q pxbara na 
mwute n’ihina  o nwere nnukwu akxnxxba.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

commandments.’  He said, ‘Which?’  ‘These,’ 
Jesus replied.  ‘You must not kill.  You must not 
commit adultery.  You must not bring false 
witness.  Honour your father and mother, and you 
must love your neighbour as yourself.’  The 
young man said to him, ‘I have kept all these.  
What more do I need to do?’  Jesus said, ‘If you 
wish to be perfect, go and sell what you own and 
give the money to the poor, and you will have 
treasure in heaven; then come, follow me.’  But 
when the young man heard these words he went 
away sad, for he was a man of great wealth.
The Gospel of the Lord.

22 August [Afor] Tuesday of Week 20 (White)
Queenship of the Blessed Virgin Mary (Memorial)
The Feast of the Queenship of Mary was instituted by Pope Pius XII in 1954.  

The Litany of Loreto invites Christians to daily call upon Mary as Queen, just 
as the fifth glorious mystery of the Rosary cmmemorates her crowning as the 
Queen of heaven and earth. Mary is Queen not only because she is Mother of 
God, but also because, as the new Eve, she was associated with the new Adam, 
the King and Redeemer of humankind.

The Blessed Virgin Mary was chosen by God the Father to be the Mother of 
his Son.  As virginal spouse of the Holy Spirit, she became the means for 

incarnating the Word with whom she associated for the redemption of humanity.  Given her unique 
relationship with all three Persons of the Trinity, she deserves the title of Queenship.  She possesses a 
dignity that by far transcends all other creatures.  In fulfilment of the prophecy of  psalmist - At 
your right hand stands the queen, clothed in gold of Ophir - the Virgin of virgins was led forth by 
God and her Son, the King of kings, amid the company of exulting angels and rejoicing archangels, 
with the heavens ringing with praise.By the power of her intercession, she sustains and nurtures the 
spiritual lives of all Christ’s faithful.  Let us come to Mary Her Majesty and be subject to her rule, in order to 
be totally loyal to Jesus Christ, her Son and everlasting King.
Entry Antiphon

t your right stands the queen in robes, Afinely arrayed.

Ukwe Mbata
’aka nri g[ ezenwany[ gxzooro yiri Nuwe mwxda, mara oke mma.
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Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Nd[ikpe (6:11-24)

gbe ahx, Mmxqqma nke Onyenweanyi Mb[ara n’obodo Ofra, nqdx ala n’okpuru osisi 
Ook nke Joash, onye qnxmara Abieza.  Gidiqn 
nwa ya nwoke na-eticha qka na nzuzo, n’ebe a na-
ap[pxta mmanya va[n, ka nd[ Midian ghara [hx ya.  
Mmxqqma Onyenweanyi gosiri ya onwe ya 
n’ebe ahx, s[ ya, “Osebxrxwa nqnyeere g[ bx dike 
na dimkpa.”  Gidiqn wee s[ ya, “Onyenwe m, q 
bxrx na Osebxrxwa nqnyeere any[, g[n[ mere ihe 
nd[ a niile ji adakwasa any[?  Kedx maka qrx 
ebube ahx niile nnanna any[ ha kqqrq any[ na 
Onyenweanyi na-arxburu ha?  Ha gwara any[ na 
o mere ka ha si n’Ijipt pxta!  Ma ugbu a, 
Onyenweanyi ahapxla any[, nyefekwaa any[ 
n’aka nd[ Midian ka ha mee any[ otu d[ ha mma.”  
Mgbe ahx, Onyenweanyi gwara ya, s[, “Jiri 
nnukwu ike g[ a gaa napxta nd[ izrel n’aka nd[ 
Midian.  Mx onwe m na-ezije g[!”  Gidiqn zara ya, 
“Onyenwe m, g[n[ ka m ga-eji anapxta Izrel?  Lee, 
qnxmara nke m n’agbxrx Manase bx nd[ enwegh[ 
ike ma ql[.  Mx onwe m bxkwa onye pekar[chara 
mpe n’ezinxxlq nna m.”  Chineke as[ ya, “I ga-
anapxtali ha, n’ihina mx onwe m ga-anqnyere g[.  { 
ga-egwep[a nd[ Midian d[ka a ga-as[ na ha bx naan[ 
otu nwoke.”  Gidiqn s[r[ ya, “Biko, q bxrx na 
enwere m ihuqma n’ebe [ nq, gosi m ihe [r[baama 
na n’ezie g[ onwe g[ bx Chineke na -akpanyere m 
xka.  Biko apxla n’ebe a, ka m jee wetara g[ ihe 
oriri.”  Q gwa ya s[, “Aga m anq n’ebe a ruo mgbe [ 
ga-ab[aghachi.”
 Gidiqn banyere n’xlq ya, gbuo otu nwa ewu, 
were otu kilogram ntx qka, ghee ach[cha ekogh[ 
eko.  O tinyere anx ahx na nkata, tinyekwa ofenri 
ahx n’ite, butere ha Mmxqqma Onyenweanyi 
n’okpuru osisi Ook ahx, chee ha n’ihu ya.  
Mmxqqma nke Osebxrxwa gwara ya s[, 
“Dqkwasa anx ahx na ach[cha ekogh[ eko ahx n’elu 
nkume a.  Wxsakwa ofe ahx n’elu ha.”  Gidiqn 
mere ka o si kwuo.  Mmxqqma ahx set[pxrx 
mkpara ya, metx anx ahx, na ach[cha ekogh[ eko 
ahx.  Qkx wee si na nkume ahx nwupxta, rechapx 
anx na ach[cha ahx.  Mmxqqma ahx wee pxq, q 
hxkwagh[ ya qzq.  Mgbe ahx ka Gidiqn matara na 

First Reading
A reading from the book of Judges (6:11-24)

he angel of the Lord came and sat under Tthe terebinth at Ophrah which belonged 
to Joash of Abiezer.  Gideon his son was 
threshing wheat inside the winepress to keep 
it hidden from Midian, when the angel of the 
Lord appeared to him and said, ‘The Lord is 
with you, valiant warrior!’  Gideon answered 
him, ‘Forgive me, my lord, but if the Lord is 
with us, then why is it that all this is 
happening to us now?’  And where are all the 
wonders our ancestors tell us of when they 
say, “Did not the Lord bring us out of 
Egypt?”  But now the Lord has deserted us; 
he has abandoned us to Midian.’
 At this the Lord turned to him and said, 
‘Go in the strength now upholding you, and 
you will rescue Israel from the power of 
Midian.  Do I not send you myself?’ Gideon 
answered him, ‘Forgive me, my lord, but 
how can I deliver Israel?  My clan, you must 
know, is the weakest in Manaesseh and I am 
the least important in my family.’  The Lord 
answered him, ‘I will be with you and you 
shall crush Midian as though it were a single 
man.’  Gideon said to him, ‘If I have found 
favour in your sight, give me a sign that it is 
you who speak to me.  I beg you, do not go 
away until I come back, I will bring you my 
offering and set it down before you.’  And he 
answered, ‘I will stay until you return.’
 Gideon went away and prepared a 
young goat and made unleavened cakes with 
an ephah of flour.  He put the meat into a 
basket and the broth into a pot, then brought it 
all to him under the terebinth.  As he came 
near, the angel of the Lord said to him, ‘Take 
the meat and unleavened cakes, put them on 
this rock and pour the broth over them.’  
Gideon did so.  Then the angel of the Lord 
reached out the tip of the staff in his hand and 
touched the meat and unleavened cakes.  Fire 
sprang from the rock and consumed the meat 
and before his eyes.  Then Gideon knew this 

Collect
 God, who made the Mother of your Son Oto be our Mother and our Queen, 

graciously grant that, sustained by her 
intercession, we may attain in the heavenly 
Kingdom the glory promised to your 
children.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye merela Nne nke Nwa g[ Oka q bxrx Nne any[ na Ezenwany[ nke 

any[, were ebere mee ka, any[ na-enweta 
agbamume site n’ar[r[q ya, any[ ewere rute 
n’otito ahx ekwere xmx g[ na nkwa 
n’alaeze eluigwe   Site na Dinwenx any[.
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was the angel of the Lord, and he said, ‘Alas, 
my Lord! I have seen the angel of the Lord 
face to face!’ The Lord answered him, 
‘Peace be with you; have no fear; you will 
not die.’ Gideon built an altar there to the 
Lord and called it The-Lord-is-Peace.
The word of the Lord.

q bx Mmxqqma nke Osebxrxwa.  Gidiqn wee kwuo 
n’egwu, s[, “Ewo, Onyenwe m Chineke! Ahxla m 
Mmxqqma g[ ihu na ihu!”  Onyenweanyi zara ya s[, 
“Udo d[r[ g[.  Atxla egwu.  { gagh[ anwx.” Gidiqn 
wee wuoro Onyenweanyi ebe nchxaja n’ebe ahx, 
kpqq aha ya, “Onyenweanyi bx udo.” 
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 84:9.11-14. (R.v.9) 
Response: The Lord speaks peace for his 
people.
1. I will hear what the Lord God has to 
say, a voice that speaks of peace, peace for 
his people and his friends and those who 
turn to him in their hearts. (R.)
2. Mercy and faithfulness have met; 
justice and peace have embraced.  
Faithfulness shall spring from the earth 
and justice look down from heaven. (R.)
3. The Lord will make us prosper and our earth 
shall yield its fruit. Justice shall march before 
him and peace shall follow his steps. (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 85:8.10-13 (Az.8)
Aziza: Onyenweany[ na-ekwu okwu udo 
maka nd[ nke ya.
1. Ana  m ege  n t [  n ’ ihe  Chineke 
Onyenweany[ na-ekwu, ihe q na-ekwu bx 
udo maka nd[ nke ya, nd[ d[ nsq ma q bxrx na 
ha alaghachighi azx na mmehie ha. (Az.)
2. Ihxnaanya na okwukwe amakxqla, eziomume 
na udo ebiela qma.  Irubeisi ga-esi n’ala pulite, 
eziomume ga-esi n’elu ledata anya.  (Az.)
3. Ee, Onyenweany[ ga-enye any[ 
qganiihu, ala any[ ga-am[ta mkpxrx, 
bawanye.  Eziomume ga-aga n’ihu ya, udo 
ga na-eso nzq xkwx ya. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! 2 Cor. 8:9
hrist was rich, but he became Cpoor for your sake, to make you 

rich out of his poverty.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! 2 Kor. 8:9
risti bx qgaranya nke mmxq, ma q dara ogbenye Kn’ihi xnx, ka xnx wee site n’ibx ogbenye ya, bxrx 

qgaranya n’ihe nke mmxq.  Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (19:23-30)

esus said to his disciples, ‘I tell you solemnly, Jit will be hard for a rich man to enter the 
kingdom of heaven.  Yes, I tell you again, it is 
easier for a camel to pass through the eye of a 
needle than for a rich man to enter the kingdom 
of heaven.’  When the disciples heard this they 
were astonished.  ‘Who can be saved, then?’ 
They said.  Jesus gazed at them.  ‘For men’ he 
told them ‘this is impossible; for God 
everything is possible.’
 Then Peter spoke.  ‘What about us?’ He 
said to him.  ‘We have left everything and 
followed you.  What are we to have, then?’ Jesus 
said to him, ‘I tell you solemnly, when all is 
made new and the Son of Man sits on his throne 
of glory, you will yourselves sit on twelve 
thrones to judge the twelve tribes of Israel.  And 
everyone who has left houses, brothers, sisters, 
father, mother, children or land for the sake of 
my name will be repaid a hundred times over, 
and also inherit eternal life.  ‘Many who are first 
will be last, and the last, first.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (19:23-30)

esu wee gwa nd[ na-eso ya s[, “Ana m agwa Jxnx eziokwu, q ga-esiri qgaranya ike [ba 
n’alaeze eluigwe.  Qzqkwa agwa m xnx, q 
d[kar[r[ [ny[nya ibu Kamel mfe [gafe n’anya 
aga kar[a qgaranya [ba n’alaeze Chineke.”  
Mgbe nd[ na-eso xzq ya nxrx nke a, q txrx ha 
n’anya.  Ha wee na-ajx s[, “Onyezi ka a ga-
azqpxta?”  Jesu lere ha anya s[ ha, “N’ebe 
mmadx nq, nke a ekwegh[ omume, mana o 
nwegh[ ihe ny[r[ Chineke omume.”  Mgbe 
ahx, Pita jxrx ya s[, “Lee any[ ahapxla ihe niile 
sobe g[, g[n[kwanx ka any[ ga-eketa?”  Jesu as[ 
ha, “N’[gwa xnx eziokwu, mgbe Nwa nke 
mmadx ga-anqkwas[ n’ocheeze nke ebube ya 
n’xwa qhxrx, xnx nd[ na-eso m ga-
anqkwasakwa n’ocheeze iri na abxq na-ekpe 
agbxrx iri na abxq nke Izrel ikpe.  Onye qbxla 
nke hapxrx xlq, xmxnne nwoke, xmxnne 
nwaany[, nna na nne, xmx mqbx ala n’ihi aha m, 
ga-enweghach[ ihe nd[ a nar[ kwuru nar[.  Q ga-
eketakwa ndx ebigh[ebi.  Qtxtx nd[ bu xzq ga-
abx nd[ ikpeazx, nd[ ikpeazx abxrx nd[ bu xzq.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.
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First Reading
A reading from the book of Judges (9:6-15)

ll the leading men of Shechem and all ABethmillo gathered, and proclaimed 
Abimelech king by the terebinth of the pillar at 
Shechem.
 News of this was brought to Jotham.  He 
came and stood on the top of mount Gerizim and 
shouted aloud for them to hear: ‘Hear me, leaders 
of Shechem, that God may also hear you!  ‘One 
day the trees went out to anoint a king to rule over 
them.  They said to the olive tree, “Be our king!”  
‘The olive tree answered them, “Must I forego my 
oil which gives honour to gods and men, to stand 
swaying above the trees?”  ‘Then the trees said to 
the fig tree, “Come now, you be our king!” ‘The 
fig tree answered them, “Must I forego my 
sweetness, forego my excellent fruit, to stand 
swaying above the trees?”  Then the trees said to 
the vine, “come now, you be our king!”  The vine 
answered them, “Must I forego my wine which 
cheers the heart of gods and men, to stand swaying 
above the trees?” ‘Then all the trees said to the thorn 
bush, “Come now, you be our king!” ‘And the thorn 
bush answered the trees, “If in all good faith you 
anoint me king to reign over you, then come and 
shelter in my shade.  If not, fire will come from the 
thorn bush and devour the cedars of Lebanon.”’
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Nd[ikpe (9:6-
15)

gbe ahx, xmxnwoke nd[ Shekem na MBetmilo niile wee zukqq, jee n’osisi 
Ook d[ na Shekem nqrq ebe ahx chie 
Abimelek eze.  
 Mgbe Jotam nxrx ya, o jere guzo n’elu 
Ugwu Gerizim, nqrq ebe ahx kwuo n’olu ike, 
s[: Geenx m nt[, xnx xmxnwoke nd[ Shekem, 
ka Chineke wee gee xnx nt[!  Otu mgbe, osisi 
niile zukqrq [hqta onye ga-abxrx ha eze.  Ha 
wee s[ osisi oliv, “Bxrx eze any[.”  Osisi oliv 
zaa ha, s[, “Aga m ahapx imepxta mmanx nke 
e ji asqpxrx Chineke na mmadx wee ch[wa 
xnx?”  Osisi niile wee s[ osisi Fiig, “B[a, bxrx 
eze any[?”  Osisi Fiig zaa ha, s[ “Aga m 
akwxs[ [m[pxta mkpxrx qma m d[ ezigbo xtq 
wee ch[wa xnx?”  Osisi niile wee jekwuru 
osisi va[n s[kwa ya “B[a, bxrx eze any[?”  
Osisi va[n zaa ha, “Aga m akwxs[ imepxta 
mmanya m, nke na-enye chi niile na mmadx 
a]xr[, wee ch[wa xnx?”  Ha jekwuru osisi 
ogwu s[ ya, “B[a, bxrx eze any[.”  Osisi ogwu 
zara ha s[, “Q bxrx na xnx chqrq n’ezie ime m 
eze xnx, b[anx zere anwx n’okpuru ndo m.  
Ma q bxrx na q bxgh[ ezie, ka qkx si n’ogwu 
m pxta, rep[a osisi sida niile nke Lebanqn.”
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)
23 August [Nkwo] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 20 (Green)

Prayer Over The Offerings
s we observe this Memorial of the ABlessed Virgin Mary, we bring you our 

offerings, O Lord, praying to be given  
strength by the humanity of Christ, who 
offered himself to you on the Cross as the 
unblemished oblation.  Who lives and reigns.

Ekpere Nhunye
a any[ na-edobe Ncheta nke Vejin Mar[a d[ KNgqz[, any[ ebutere g[ onyinye any[ ga, O 

Dinwenx, were ar[q ka any[ nweta ume site 
n’qbxbx mmadx nke Kristi, onye hunyeere g[ 
onwe ya n’obe dika ajaonyinye enwegh[ atxtx. 
Onye d[ ndx na-ach[ ebighiebi ebighiebi.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 88
Ukwe Oriri Nsq

gqz[ na-ad[r[ g[ n’ihi na [ kweere na Nihe niile Onyenweany[ kwuru ga-
emezu.

Communion Antiphon
lessed are you who have believed that Bwhat was spoken to you by the Lord 

will be fulfilled.

Prayer After Communion
aving received this heavenly Sacrament, Hwe humbly pray, O Lord, that we who 

reverently celebrate the Memorial of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary may merit to be partakers at your 
eternal banquet.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a any[ natarala Sakrament[ eluigwe a, Kany[ na-ar[q, O Dinwenx, ka any[ bx 

nd[ ji nsqpxrx eme mmemme Ncheta Vejin 
Mar[a d[ Ngqz[ tosikwa iketaoke na nnukwu 
oriri d[ ebigh[ebi.  Site na Kristi.
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Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 21:1-6 (Az.1)
Aziza: Osebxrxwa ike g[ na-enye eze a]xr[.
1. Osebxrxwa ike g[ na-enye eze a]xr[.  Q na-enwe 
a]xr[ n’ihina i nyela ya mmeri.  I nyela ya ihe obi 
ya na-achq { nagh[ ajx ihe qbxla q r[qrq g[. (Az.)
2. N’ihina I jirila ngqz[ pxrx iche zute ya, 
kpube ya okpueze e jiri qlaedo na-enwegh[ 
ntxpq mee; { nyere ya ndx mgbe q r[qrq g[, 
Nyekwa ya ogologo ndx ebeebe, ebeebe.. (Az.)
3. Otito ya abawanyela site n’enyemaka nke 
nzqpxta g[, I jirila otito na ebube chqq ya mma;  
N’ezie, { nyela ya ngqz[ d[ ebigh[ebi, Nyekwa 
ya q]x site n’[nq ya nso mgbe niile. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 20:2-7. (R.v.2)
Response: O Lord, your strength gives joy to the king.
1. O Lord, your strength gives joy to the king; 
how your saving help makes him glad! You have 
granted him his heart’s desire; you have not 
refused the prayer of his lips.(R.)
2. You  came to meet him with the blessings 
of success, you have set on his head a crown of 
pure gold.  He asked you for life and this you 
have given, days that will last from age to age. 
3. Your saving help has given him glory.  You 
have laid upon him majesty and splendour, you have 
granted your blessings to him for ever.  You have 
made him rejoice with the joy of your presence.(R.)
Alleluia, alleluia! Heb. 4:12

he word of God is something alive and Tactive; it can judge secret emotions 
and thoughts.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Hib 4:12
kwu nke Chineke d[ ndx, d[ ike, O Onwere ike inyocha echiche na izu niile 

nke obi.  Aleluya!.
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (20:1-16)

esus said to his disciples: ‘The kingdom of Jheaven is like a landowner going out at 
daybreak to hire workers for his vineyard.  He 
made an agreement with the workers for one 
denarius a day, and sent them to his vineyard.  
Going out at about the third hour he saw others 
standing idle in the market place and said to 
them, “You go to my vineyard too and I will give 
you a fair wage.”  So they went.  At about the 
sixth hour and again at about the ninth hour, he 
went out and did the same. Then at about the 
eleventh hour he went out and found more men 
standing round, and he said to them, “Why have 
you been standing here idle all day?”  “Because 
no one has hired us” they answered. He said to 
them, “You go into my vineyard too.” In the 
evening, the owner of the vineyard said to his 
bailiff, “Call the workers and pay them their 
wages, starting with the last arrivals and ending 
with the first.”  So those who were hired at about 
the eleventh hour came forward and received 
one denarius each. When the first came, they 
expected to get more, but they too received one 
denarius each.  They took it, but grumbled at the 
landowner.  “The men who came last” they said 
“have done only one hour, and you have treated 
them the same as us, though we have done a 
heavy day’s work in all the heat.”  He answered 
one of them and said, “My friend, I am not being 
unjust to you; did we not agree on one denarius?  
Take your earnings and go.  I choose to pay the 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matiu 
dere (20:1-16)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya; “Alaeze eluigwe Jd[ka otu nwoke nwere ezinxxlq nke pxrx n’isi 
xtxtx igote nd[ qrx q ga-etinye n’ugbo va[n ya.  
Mgbe ya na nd[ qrx ahx kwubiri na q ga-akwx ha 
otu dinar[ n’xbqch[, o zigara ha n’ubi ya.  N’ihe 
d[ka elekere itoolu q pxkwara hx nd[ qzq ebe ha 
guzo nk[t[ n’qma ah[a, Q s[r[ ha, “Gabakwuonx 
n’ugbo m, aga m akwx xnx ihe qbxla ziri ezi.” Ha 
wee gaba. Q pxkwara n’elekere nke iri na abxq 
na nke atq, mekwaa otu ihe ahx.  N’ihe d[ka 
elekere nke ise, q pxkwara hx nd[ qzq ka ha guzo 
nk[t[.  Q s[r[ ha, “G[n[ mere xnx ji nqrq nk[t[ n’ebe 
a xbqch[ niile”  Ha s[r[ ya, “Q bx n’ihina o 
nwegh[ onye goro any[ qrx.” O wee s[ ha, 
“Gabakwanx n’ubi m”.  Mgbe o ruru na mgbede, 
onye nwe ubi ahx gwara odibq na-elekqtara ya 
ubi anya s[, “Kpqkqta nd[ qrx kwxq ha xgwq 
bido na nd[ ikpeazx ruo na nd[ mbx.”  Mgbe nd[ 
b[ara qrx n’elekere nke ise pxtara, a kwxrx onye 
qbxla n’ime ha otu dinar[.  Mgbe nd[ buru xzq 
bido qrx b[ara, ha chere na a ga-akwx ha kar[a.  
Ma onye qbxla n’ime ha natara otu dinar[ d[ka nd[ 
qzq.  Mgbe ha natara ego ha, ha tamuru ntamu 
megide onye ahx nwe ubi, na-as[, “Nd[ b[ara 
n’ikpeazx rxrx qrx naan[ otu elekere ma i meela 
ka any[ na ha hara. Any[ bx nd[ ji xtxtx buru 
mgbu qrx na anwx chara n’xbqch[ taa.” Onye 
nwe ubi zara otu n’ime ha s[, ‘Enyi m, q d[gh[ ihe 
qjqq m mere g[, q bx na mx na g[ ekwugh[ na m 
ga-akwx g[ otu dinar[ n’xbqch[. Nara nke ruru g[ 
laba.  N’ihina achqrq m [kwx nd[ a b[ara ikpeazx 
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t. Bartholomew was one of the twelve Apostles.  He was probably a close friend of SSaint Philip.  His name is always mentioned in the Gospels in connection with him, 
and it was Philip who brought Bartholomew to Jesus.  Scholars believe he is the same as 
Nathanael from Cana mentioned in John, whom Jesus called an “Israelite...incapable of 
deceit."

Batholomew preached in India and Greater Armenia where he was flayed and 
beheaded by King Astyages.
Entry Antiphon

Proclaim the salvation of God day by 
day; tell among the nation his glory.

Ukwe Mbata
wupxtanx Nzqpxta nke Chineke mgbe Kniile, kwusaaranx mba niile otito ya.

Collect
ord, your blessed apostle Bartholomew Lremained steadfastly faithful to your 

Son.  We pray you to strengthen our faith, and 
to grant, by his intercession, that your Church 
may become the sacrament of salvation to all 
nations.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
nyenweany[, nwa-azx g[ d[ nsq bx OBatolom[ kwxdos[r[ ike n’ebe Nwa g[ 

nq.  Any[ na-ar[q ka I doo okwukwe any[ 
ike, ka { site n’ar[r[q ya mee ka Nzukq g[ 
bxrx amaihe nzqpxta maka mba niile.  Site 
na Dinwenx any[.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Mkpughe  (21:9-14)

gbe ahx, otu n’ime mmxqqma asaa nd[ bu Mqkwa asaa ahx jupxtara n’ihe ntaramahxhx 
asaa nke ikpeazx b[akwutere m gwa m s[, “B[a, aga 
m egosi g[ nwaany[ ahx nke bx nwunye Nwaatxrx 
ahx.”  O buuru m n’ime mmxq buga m na nnukwu 
ugwu.  O gosikwara m obodo nsq ahx bx Jerusalem 
mgbe o si n’eluigwe ebe Chineke nq na-agbadata.  O 
jupxtara n’ebube Chineke, na-enwu, na-amxke d[ka 
nkume d[kar[chara oke qnx a na-eyi n’olu, d[ka 
nkume Jaspa na-achake d[ka nkume enyo Kristal.  
Obodo ahx nwekwara mgbidi d[ oke elu, nke nwere 
qnxxzq ama iri na abxq; O nwekwara nd[ mmxqqma 
iri na abxq na-eche qnxxzq ama nd[ ahx nche.  E 
dekwara aha agbxrx iri na abxq nke xmx Izrel 
n’qnxxzq ama iri na abxq ahx.  N’akxkx qwxwa 
anyanwx nke mgbidi ahx, qnxxzq atq d[, n’akxkx 
qd[da anyanwx, qnxxzq atq d[kwa, n’akxkx mgbago 
ugwu, qnxxzq atq d[, n’akxkx nke nd[da, qnxxzq atq 
d[kwa.  E wuru mgb[d[ obodo ahx n’elu nkume 
ntqala iri na abxq.  E dekwara aha nd[ozi iri na abxq 
nke Nwaatxrx ahx n’elu nkume iri na abxq ahx.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

First Reading
A reading from the Book of Apocalypse 
(21:9-14)
The angel came to speak to me, and 
said, 'Come here and I will show you 
the bride that the Lamb has married.' In 
the spirit, he took me to the top of an 
enormous high mountain and showed 
me Jerusalem, the holy city, coming 
down from God out of heaven. It had all 
the radiant glory of God and glittered 
like some precious jewel of crystal-clear 
diamond. The walls of it were of a great 
height, and had twelve gates; at each of 
the twelve gates there was an angel, and 
over the gates were written the names of 
the twelve tribes of Israel; on the east 
there were three gates, on the north 
three gates, on the south three gates, and 
on the west three gates. The city walls 
stood on twelve foundation stones, each 
one of which bore the name of one of 
the twelve apostles of the Lamb.
The word of the Lord.

last-comer as much as I pay you.  Have I no right 
to do what I like with my own?  Why be envious 
because I am generous?”  Thus the last will be 
first, and the first, last.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

xgwq d[ka m si kwxq g[.  Q bx na agagh[ m eji 
ihe m nwere mee otu q mas[r[ m?  Ka [ na-arq m 
anya n’ihi obiqma m?” Onye mbx ga-abx onye 
ikpeazx, onye ikpeazx abxrx onye mbx.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

24 August [Orie] Monday of Week 21  (Red)
St. Bartholomew, Apostle (Feast)

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)
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Alleluia, alleluia! Jn. 1:49
abbi, you are the Son of God, you are Rthe King of Israel.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Jqn. 1:49
aba[ (Onyenkxzi) [ bx Nwa Chineke! { Rbxkwa Eze nke Izrel. Aleluya!

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 144:10-13.17-18. (R.v.11)
Response: Your friends, O Lord, make 
known the glorious splendour of your reign.
1. All your creatures shall thank you, O 
Lord, and your friends shall repeat their 
blessing.  They shall speak of the glory of your 
reign and declare your might, O God.(R.)
2. They make known to me your mighty 
deeds and the glorious spelendour of your 
reign.  Yours is an everlasting kingdom; your 
rule lasts from age to age. (R.)
3. The Lord is just in all his ways and loving in all 
his deeds. He is close to all who call him, who 
call on him from their hearts.(R.)

Abxoma na Az[za: Abx.145:10-13.17-18.(Az.11)
Az[za:Onyenweany[, nd[ eny[ G[ ga-
ekwupxta ebube nke alaeze G[.
1. Onyenweany[, ihe niile i kere ga-ekele g[, nd[ 
kwere na g[ ga-agqz[ g[.   Ha ga-ekwupxta ebube 
nke alaeze g[ ma kwupxtakwa [d[ ike g[. (Az.)
2. Ka mmadx niile mata qrx [txnaanya g[ 
niile, na ebube d[ elu nke alaeze g[.  Alaeze g[ 
ga-ad[ ebeebe, qch[ch[ g[ na-ad[ na 
ndxdxgandx niile. (Az.)
3. Onyenweany[ d[ mma n’xzq ya niile, 
qrxaka ya niile na-egosi [hxnaanya.  
Onyenweany[ nq nd[ niile na-akpqku ya nso, 
nd[ ji ezi obi na-akpqku ya. (Az.)

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
John (1:45-51)

hilip found Nathanael and said to him, ‘We Phave found the one Moses wrote about in 
the Law, the one about whom the prophets 
wrote: he is Jesus son of Joseph, from 
Nazareth.’  ‘From Nazareth?’ said Nathanael.  
‘Can anything good come from that place?’ 
‘Come and see’ replied Philip.  When Jesus 
saw Nathanael coming he said of him, ‘There 
is an Israelite who deserves the name, 
incapable of deceit.’  ‘How do you know me?’ 
said Nathanael.  ‘Before Philip came to call 
you,’ said Jesus ‘I saw you under the fig tree.’  
Nathanael answered, ‘Rabbi, you are the Son 
of God, you are the King of Israel.’  Jesus 
replied, ‘You believe that just because I said: I 
saw you under the fig tree.  You will see greater 
things than that.’  And then he added, ‘I tell you 
most solemnly, you will see heaven laid open 
and, above the Son of Man, the angels of God 
ascending and descending.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Jqn 
dere(1:45-51)

ilip chqtara Nataniel s[ ya, “Any[ achqtala Fonye ahx Mosis dere maka ya n’akwxkwq 
Iwu, na onye nd[amxma dere banyere, ya bx 
Jesu onye Nazaret, nwa Josef.”  Nataniel jxrx 
ya s[ “O nwere iheqma qbxla nwere ike isi na 
Nazaret pxta?”  Filip zara ya s[ “B[a ka [ hxrx.”  
Mgbe Jesu hxrx Nataniel ka q na-ab[akwute ya, 
o kwuru maka ya s[, “Lee ezigbo onye Izrel, 
onye aghxghq qbxla na-ad[gh[ n’ime ya!”  
Nataniel jxrx ya s[, “olee ebe [ nq mara m?”  
Jesu zara ya s[, “Tupu Filip akpqq g[ mgbe [ nq 
n’okpuru osisi fiig, ahxrx m g[.”  Nataniel zara 
ya s[, “Raba[ (onyenkuzi), [ bx Nwa Chineke! { 
bxkwa eze nke Izrel!”  Jesu zara ya s[, “Q bx 
n’ihina m gwara g[ na m hxrx g[ n’okpuru osisi 
F[[g ka i ji kwere?  { ga-ahx ihe [txnaanya kar[r[ 
nd[ a.”  Q s[r[ ya, “N’ezie, n’ezie, agwa m g[, [ 
ga-ahx eluigwe ka o meghere, hxkwa nd[ 
Mmxqqma nke Chineke ka ha na-ar[go na-
ar[datakwa n’ahx Nwa nke Mmadx.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Prayer Over The Offerings
s we celebrate anew the feast day of ASaint Bartholomew, O Lord, we pray that 

we may obtain your help through the 
intercession of the Apostle in whose honour we 
bring you this sacrifice of praise.  Through Christ 

Ekpere Nhunye
a any[ na-emekwa mmemme xbqch[ Koriri nke Batolomi d[ asq, O Dinwenx, 

any[ na-ar[q ka any[ nweta enyemaka g[ site 
n’ar[r[q nke onye Apqstxl any[ ji nsqpxrx ya 
ebutere g[ aja otito nke a.  Site na Kristi 

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
 na m enye xnx alaeze, d[ka Nna m s[r[ nye Am alaeze, ka xnx were rie ma ]xq kwa 

Communion Antiphon
 confer a kingdom on you, just as my Father Ihas conferred one on me, that you may eat and 

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 100 or 101.
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(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page 57)
St. Louis of France, St. Joseph Calasanz Priest (Opt. Mem)

First Reading
A reading from the book of Ruth (1:1.3-6.14-16.22)

n the days of the Judges famine came to the Iland and a certain man from Bethlehem of 
Judah went - he, his wife and his two sons - to 
live in the country of Moab.  Elimelech, 
Naomi’s husband, died, and she and her two 
sons were left.  These married Moabite women: 
one was named Orpah and the other Ruth.  
They lived there about ten years.  Then both 
Mahlon and Chilion also died and the woman 
was bereft of her two sons and her husband.  So 
she and her daughters-in-law prepared to return 
from the country of Moab, for she had heard that 
the Lord had visited his people and given them 
food.  Then Orpah kissed her mother-in-law and 
went back to her people.  But Ruth clung to her.
  Naomi said to her, ‘Look, your sister-in-law 
has gone back to her people and to her god.  
You must return too; follow your sister-in-law.’
 But Ruth said, ‘Do not press me to leave 
you and to turn back from your company, for 
‘wherever you go, I will go, wherever you 
live, I will live.  Your people shall be my 
people, and your God, my God.’
  This was how Naomi, she who returned from 
the country of Moab, came back with Ruth the 
Moabitess her daughter-in-law. And they 
came to Bethlehem at the beginning of the 
barley harvest.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwq Rut (1:1.3-
6.14-16.22)

 ruru otu mgbe, n’oge Nd[ikpe, oke xnwx Odara n’ala Izrel.  Ya mere, otu nwoke onye 
Betlehem nke Juda, kpqqrq nwunye ya, na xmx 
ya nwoke abxq jee biri n’ala Moab.  Elimelek 
mechara nwxq, hapx nwunye ya bx Naomi na 
xmx ya nwoke abxq.  Xmx ya nwoke abxq ahx 
lxrx xmxagbqghq nd[ Moab, nd[ aha ha bx Qpa 
na Rut.  Ha biri n’ebe ahx afq iri.  E mechaa, 
Maalqn na Ch[liqn nwxkwuo, hapx nne ha bx 
Naomi.  Nwaany[ ahx wee gbara aka di na aka 
xmx.  Mgbe nwa oge gachara, Naomi nxrx na 
Onyenweanyi agqziela nd[ be ha, nye ha nri.  
Qpa wee susuo nne di ya qnx s[ ya laa nke qma 
wee laghachikwuru nd[ be ha.  Ma Rut 
makxsiri nne di ya ike.
 Ma Naomi gwara ya s[, “Lee, Qpa, bx 
nwunye di g[, alaghachikwurula nd[ be ha, na 
chi ha.  Ya mere, soro ya lawa.”
 Rut wee s[ ya, “Ar[qla m ka m hapx g[!  
Ar[qla m ka m si n’iso g[ laghachi azx, n’ihina 
aga m eso g[ ebe qbxla [ na-eje.  Ebe qbxla i bi 
ka m ga-ebikwa.  Nd[ nke g[ ga-abx nd[ nke m.  
Chineke g[ ga-abxkwa Chineke m.
 Otu a ka Naomi si lqta njem o jere na 
Moab, ya na nwunye nwa ya bx Rut, onye 
Moab.  O bxkwa n’oge mmalite owuwe ihe 
ubi ka ha lqtara na Betlehem.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm Ps. 145:5-10. (R.v.2)
Response: My soul, give praise to the Lord.
1. He is happy who is helped by 
Jacob’s God, whose hope is in the Lord 
his God, who alone made heaven and 
earth, the seas and all they contain. (R.)
2. It is he who keeps faith for ever, 
who is just to those who are oppressed.  

Abxqma na Aziza Abx. 146:5-10 (Az. 1)
Aziza: Mkpxrxobi m too Chineke.
1.  A]xr[ bx nke onye nwere Chineke nke Jekqb d[ka 
onye enyemaka ya; onye txkwas[r[obi ya 
n’Onyenweany[ bx Chineke ya.  Onye kere eluigwe na 
ala, nakwa oke osimiri na ihe niile  bi n’ime ya. (Az.)
2. Onyenweany[ kwes[r[ ntxkwas[obi ebeebe.  
Q na-enye nd[ a na-emegbu emegbu ikpe 

25 August [Orie] Friday of Ordinary Time - Week 20 (Green)

drink at my table in my kingdom, says the Lord. n’oche nri m n’alaeze, Onyenweany[ na-ekwu.
Prayer After Communion

s we celebrate the feast day of the Ablessed Apostle Bartholomew, we have 
received the pledge of eternal salvation, O 
Lord, and we pray that it may be of help to us, 
both now and for the life to come.  Through 
Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A  Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a any[ na-eme mmemme xbqch[ oriri nke KApqstxl Batolomi d[ asq, any[ anatala 

mbe nke nzqpxta ebigh[ebi, O Dinwenx, were 
ar[q ka o wetara any[ enyemaka, kita na ndx 
na-ab[a ab[a.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.
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It is he who gives bread to the hungry, 
the Lord, who sets prisoners free. (R.)
3. It is the Lord who gives sight to the 
blind, who raises up those who are 
bowed down, the Lord, who protects the 
stranger and upholds the widow and 
orphan. (R.)
4. It is the Lord who loves the just but 
thwarts the path of the wicked.  The 
Lord will reign for ever, Zion’s God, 
from age to age.  Alleluia! (R.)

nkwxmqtq.  Q na-enye nd[ agxx na-agx nri, q na-
emekwa ka nd[ e ji eji nwere onwe ha. (Az.)
3.  Onyenweany[ na-eme ka nd[isi hx xzq.  Q na-
ebulite nd[ ibu arq ny[dara n’ala, Onyenweany[ 
hxrx nd[ eziomume n’anya.  Onyenweany[ na-
echekwaba nd[qb[a, Q na-echekwaba nd[ na-
enwegh[ nne na nna na nd[ ajadu. (Az.)
4.  Onyenwanyi hxrx nd[ eziomume na anya ma q na 
eme ka ihe siere nd[ obi qjqq ike.  Onyenweany[ ga-
ach[ eze ebeebe, Chineke g[, O Zayqn, ga-ach[ site na 
ndxdxgandx ruo na ndxdxgandx.  Aleluya. (Az.)

Aleluya, aleluya! Abx. 25:4.5
ee ka m mata xzq G[, O Onyenweany[, Mdube m n’xzq eziokwu G[.  Aleluya!

Alleluia alleluia! Ps. 24:4.5
each me your paths, my God, make me Twalk in your truth.  Alleluia!

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (22:34-40)

hen the Pharisees heard that Jesus had Wsilenced the Sadducees they got together 
and, to disconcert him, one of them put a question, 
‘Master, which is the greatest commandment of 
the Law?’  Jesus said, ‘You must love the Lord 
your God with all your heart, with all your soul, 
and with all your mind.  This is the greatest and 
the first commandment.  The second resembles it: 
You must love your neighbour as yourself. On 
these two commandments hang the whole Law, 
and the Prophets also.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matix 
dere (22:34-40)

gbe nd[ Farisii nxrx na Jesu emechiela Mnd[ Sadusii qnx, ha gbakqtara otu ebe.  
Otu onye n’ime ha bx onye okaiwu jxrx ya 
ajxjx iji nwalee ya s[, “Onye nkuzi, olee iwu 
kachas[ iwu niile?”  Jesu zara ya s[, “{ ga-eji 
obi g[ niile, mmxq g[ niile na uche g[ niile hx 
Chineke g[ n’anya.  Nke a bx nke mbx na 
nke kachas[ n’iwu niile.  Nke abxq d[kwa ka 
ya, [ ga-ahx onye agbataobi g[ n’anya d[ka i 
siri hx onwe g[.  N’iwu abxq nd[ a ka iwu 
niile na amxma niile gbakwas[r[ xkwx.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

First Reading
A reading from the book of Ruth (2:1-3.8-
11;4:13-17)

ow Naomi had a kinsman on her husband’s Nside, well-to-do and of Elimelech’s clan.  
His name was Boaz.
 Ruth the Moabitess said to Naomi, ‘Let me 
go into the fields and glean among the ears of 
corn in the footsteps of some man who will look 
on me with favour.’  And she said to her, ‘Go, my 
daughter.’ So she set out and went to glean in the 
fields after the reapers.  And it chanced that she 
came to that part of the fields which belonged to 
Boaz of Elimelech’s clan.
 Boaz said to Ruth, ‘Listen, my daughter, 
and understand this.  You are not to glean in any 
other field, do not leave here but stay with my 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetaara n’akwxkwq Rut (2:1-3.8-
11;4:13-17)

gbu a, Naomi nwere otu nwanna di ya, Uonye si n’agbxrx di ya bx Elimelek.  Aha 
nwoke ahx bx Boaz.  
 Rut wee s[ Naomi, “Ka m jee n’ubi, 
ch[kqta qka nd[ na-ewe ihe ubi hapxrx.  Enwere 
m okwukwe na m jee, aga m ahx onye obiqma 
ga-ekwe ka m rxq qrx n’ubi ya.”  Naomi wee s[ 
ya, “Gaba nwa m nwaany[.”  Ya mere, Rut jere 
n’ubi na-ach[kqrq qka nd[ na-ewe ihe ubi na-
ahapx.  Q dabaara ya na q bx n’ubi Boaz 
nwanna Elimelek ka q banyere.  
 Boaz wee s[ Rut, “Gee m nt[ nwa m: 
Ejekwala n’ubi qzq [ch[kqta qka.  Soro 
xmxnwaany[ nd[ a nq ebe a gbuwe qka.  Na-ele 

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)
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anya n’ubi qbxla ha na-egbu qka, sorokwa ha 
n’azx.  Agwala m xmxokorob[a nd[ a ha 
enyekwala g[ nsogbu.  Q bxrx na mmiri gxq g[, 
gaa n’ite mmiri nd[ a xmxokorob[a a gbajuru, 
kuru mmiri ]xq.  Rut hulatara ihu, kpqqrq ya isi 
ala, s[, “G[n[ mere mkpa m ji metxta g[ n’obi otu 
a?  G[n[ mere i ji gosi m obiqma d[ otu a, ebe 
mx onwe m bx onye qb[a?”  Boaz zara ya s[, 
“Anxla m ihe niile i meere nne di g[ kamgbe di 
g[ nwxrx.  Ama m na [ hapxrx nna g[ na nne g[, 
hapxkwa obodo a mxrx g[, b[a binyere nd[ [ na-
amabugh[ na mbx. 
   Ya mere, Boaz kpqrq Rut laa n’xlq, ya abxrx 
nwunye ya. O wee bakwuru ya.  Osebxrxwa 
emee ka q txrx ime, mxq nwa nwoke. 
Umxnwaany[ as[ Naomi, “Otito d[r[ Osebxrxwa!  
N’ihina taa o nyela g[ nwa nwoke ga-ele g[ nka 
site n’aka nwunye nwa g[.  Chineke mekwaa ka 
aha nwata ahx d[ ukwu n’Izrel!  Nwunye nwa g[ 
hxrx g[ n’anya, meere g[ ihe kar[a ka xmxnwoke 
asaa ga-emere nne ha.  Ugbu a, q mxtarala g[ 
nwanwa, onye ga-eweghach[ ndx qhxx n’ime g[, 
na onye ga-ele gi nka.”  Naomi ekuru nwa ahx, 
were ya d[ka nwa ya.
  Xmxnwaany[ ibe ya agxq nwa ahx Obed, na-akqrq 
nd[ mmadx s[, “A mxqrala Naomi nwa nwoke!”  
Obed wee bxrx nna Jese onye bx nna Devid.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

servants.  Keep your eyes on whatever part of the 
field they are reaping and follow behind.  I have 
ordered my servants not to molest you.  And if 
you are thirsty, go to the pitchers and drink what 
the servants have drawn.’  Then she fell on her 
face, bowing to the ground.  And she said to him, 
‘How have I so earned your favour that you take 
notice of me, even though I am a foreigner?’  
And Boaz answered her, ‘I have been told all you 
have done for your mother-in-law since your 
husband’s death, and how you left your own 
father and mother and the land where you were 
born to come among a people whom you knew 
nothing about before you came here.’
  So Boaz took Ruth and she became his wife.  And 
when they came together, the Lord made her 
conceive and she bore a son.  And the women said 
to Naomi, ‘Blessed be the Lord who has not left the 
dead man without next of kin this day to perpetuate 
his name in Israel.  The child will be a comfort to 
you and the prop of your old age, for your daughter-
in-law who loves you and is more to you than seven 
sons has given him birth.’  And Naomi took the 
child to her own bosom and she became his nurse.
  And the women of the neighbourhood gave 
him a name.  ‘A son has been born for Naomi’ 
they said; and they named him Obed.  This was 
the father of David’s father, Jesse.
The word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 127:1-5. (R.v.4)
Response: Indeed thus shall be blessed the 
man who fears the Lord.
1. O blessed are those who fear the Lord 
and walk in his ways!  By the labour of your 
hands you shall eat. (R.)
2. You will be happy and prosper; your 
wife like a fruitful vine in the heart of your 
house; your children like shoots of the olive, 
around your table. (R.)
3. Indeed thus shall be blessed the man 
who fears the Lord.  May the Lord bless you 
from Zion all the days of your life! (R.)

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 128:1-5. (Az.4)
Aziza: Lee, otu ahx ka a ga-esi gqzie onye 
ahx nke na-atxrx Chineke egwu.
1.  Ngqz[ na-ad[r[ nd[ na-atxrx Chineke egwu, 
na-eso xzq ya.  Ihe aka g[ kxtara ka [ ga-eri.  (Az.)
2. A]xr[ na qganiihu ga-abx nke g[.  
Nwunye g[ ga-ad[ ka osisi va[n, na-am[ 
mkpxrx n’ime xlq g[, xmx g[ ga-ad[ ka osisi 
oliv, gbaa oche nri g[ gburugburu. (Az.)
3. Lee, otu ahx ka a ga-esi gqzie onye ahx, 
nke  na-atxrx  Chineke  egwu.  Ka 
Onyenweany[ si na Zayqn gqzie g[, xbqch[ 
ndx g[ niile. (Az.)

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 23:9.10
ou have only one Father, and he is in Yheaven.  You have only one Teacher, the 

Christ.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 23:9.10
n x  n w e r e  o t u  N n a  n k e  b i  Xn’eluigwe; otu Nnaukwu bx Kristi.  

Aleluya!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (23:1-12)

ddressing the people and his disciples AJesus said, ‘the scribes and the Pharisees 
occupy the chair of Moses.  You must therefore 

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke Matiu 
dere (23:1-12)

esu gwara igwe mmadx ahx na nd[ na-eso Jxzq ya s[, “Nd[ odeakwxkwq na nd[ Farisii 
nq n’qkwa Mosis.  Ya bx, na-emenx ma na-
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edebekwanx ihe niile ha na-agwa xnx.  Kama 
xnx emekwala omume ka ha, n’ihina ha na-
ekwu ma ha anagh[ emepxta ya n’omume.  Ha 
na-eke ibu siri ike obubu bo nd[ mmadx n’ubu, 
ma ha onwe ha agagh[ emetx ya q bxlad[ otu 
mkp[s[aka.  Ha na-arx qrx qma ha niile naan[ ka 
nd[ mmadx wee hx ha.  Ha na-eme ka akwa e 
dere iwu nd[ d[ mkpa nke ha na-amado n’ihu na 
n’aka d[ obosara na-emekwa ka qnx uwe ha buo 
ibu.  Q na-amas[ ha [nq n’oche d[ elu n’oriri, [nq 
n’ihu oche n’xlq nzukq, [ nara ekele n’qma ah[a 
nakwa ka nd[ mmadx na-akpq ha nd[ nkuzi.  
Xnx ekwela ka a na-akpq xnx nd[ nkuzi, n’ihina 
xnx nwere naan[ otu onye nkuzi.  Xnx niile 
bxkwa xmxnne.  Xnx akpqla onye qbxla nna 
xnx n’elu xwa a, n’ihina xnx nwere otu nna nke 
bi n’eluigwe.  Xnx ekwekwala ka a na-akpq xnx 
nnaukwu n’ihina xnx nwere naan[ otu nnaukwu 
- ya bx Kristi.  Ya bx, onye qbxla kachas[ n’etiti 
xnx ga-abx odibq xnx.  Onye qbxla nke na-ebuli 
onwe ya elu, a ga-ebuda ya ala; ma onye qbxla 
nke wedara onwe ya ala, a ga-ebuli ya elu.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

do what they tell you and listen to what they say; 
but do not be guided by what they do: since they 
do not practise what they preach.  They tie up 
heavy burdens and lay them on men’s 
shoulders, but will they lift a finger to move 
them?  Not they! Everything they do is done to 
attract attention, like wearing broader 
phylacteries and longer tassels, like wanting to 
take the place of honour at banquets and the 
front seats in the synagogues, being greeted 
obsequiously in the market squares and having 
people call them Rabbi.
 ‘You, however, must not allow yourselves 
to be called Rabbi, since you have only one 
Master, and you are all brothers.  You must call 
no one on earth your father, since you have only 
one Father, and he is in heaven.  Nor must you 
allow yourselves to be called teachers, for you 
have only one Teacher, the Christ.  The greatest 
among you must be your servant.  Anyone who 
exalts himself will be humbled, and anyone 
who humbles himself will be exalted.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

21st SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (A)
27 August 2023 [Nkwo] (Green)

Office:
Week 1

Entry Antiphon
urn your ear, O Lord, and answer Tme; save the servant who trusts in 

you, my God.  Have mercy on me, O 
Lord, for I cry to you all the day long.
Collect

 God, who cause the minds of the Ofaithful to unite in a single purpose, 
grant your people, to love what you 
command and to desire what you promise, 
that amid the uncertainties of this world, 
our hearts may be fixed on that place where 
true gladness is found.  Through our Lord.

Ukwe Mbata
inwenx, chee nt[ n’olu m.  Chineke m, zqpxta Dnwodibq G[, onye txkwasara nchekwube ya 

na G[.  Dinwenx, meere m ebere, maka na ana m 
akpqku G[, bido n’xtxtx ruo n’anyas[.
Ekpere Mmeghe

hineke, G[ na-eme ka obi nd[ kwere na G[ Cbxrx otu.  Biko mee ka any[ bx nd[ nke G[ 
na-ahx ihe I t[[r[ any[ n’iwu n’anya; ka any[ na-
achq ihe I kwere any[ na nkwa.  Meekwa ka obi 
any[ lefuru anya n’ihe xwa a na-agbanwo 
agbanwo, b[a legide anya n’ebe a]xr[ d[ qkpx d[.  
Site na Dinwenx any[ Jesu Kristi.

First Reading
A reading from the prophet Isaiah (22:19-23)

hus says the Lord of hosts to Shebna, the Tmaster of the palace: “I dismiss you 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’onye amxma A[zaya (22:19-23)

sebxrxwa nke Igwe nd[agha gwara Shebna Oonye na-elekqta obi eze, s[ ya: Aga m achx 

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)
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from your office, I remove you from your 
post, and the same day I call on my servant 
Eliakim son of Hilkiah.  I invest him with 
your robe, gird him with your sash, entrust 
him with your authority; and he shall be a 
father to the inhabitants of Jerusalem and to 
the House of Judah.  I place the key of the 
House of David on his shoulder; should he 
open, no one shall close, should he close, no 
one shall open.  I drive him like a peg into a 
firm place; he will become a throne of glory 
for his father’s house.”
The word of the Lord.

g[ n’qrx, butukwaa g[ n’qkwa g[.  N’xbqch[ ahx, 
aga m akpq nwodibo m Eliakim, nwa Hilkia, aga 
m eyiwe ya uwe mwxda g[, werekwa aj[ g[ kee ya 
n’ukwu; aga m enyefekwa ya ike qch[ch[ g[ niile 
n’aka; q ga-abxkwa nna n’ebe nd[ niile bi na 
Jerusalem na n’xlq Juda nq.  Aga m atxkwasa 
igodo nke xlq Devid n’ubu ya; oge q kpqghere ya 
o nwegh[ onye nwere ike [kpqchi ya; ya kpqchie 
ya o nwegh[kwa onye ga-enwe ike [kpqghe ya.  
Aga m emekwa ka o sie ike d[ka mkpqala a 
kpqnyere n’ebe siri ike.  Q ga-abxkwa ocheeze 
nwere ugwu nke xlq nna ya.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Responsorial Psalm: Ps. 137:1-
3.6.8.(R.v. 8)
Response: Your love, O Lord, is eternal, 
discard not the work of your hands.
1. I thank you, Lord, with all my heart, 
you have heard the words of my mouth.  
Before the angels I will bless you.  I will 
adore before your holy temple. (R.)
2. I thank you for your faithfulness and 
love which excel all we ever knew of you.  
On the day I called, you answered; you 
increased the strength of my soul. (R.)
3. The Lord is high yet he looks on the 
lowly and the haughty he knows from afar.  
Your love, O Lord, is eternal, discard not 
the work of your hands. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 138:1-3.6.8. (Az.8)
Az[za: Onyenweany[, [hxnaanya G[ na-
ad[ ebeebe, ahapxkwala any[ qrx aka G[.
1. Eji m obi m niile na-ekele gi 
Onyenweany[, n’ihina [ nxla ekpere m!  
N’ihu nd[ mmxqozi niile aga m ekwere g[ 
ukwe; Aga m akpq isiala n’xlqnsq g[. (Az.)
2. A na m enye g[ ekele n’ihi [hxnaanya 
na ikwxdosiike g[; n’ihina aha g[ na nkwa 
g[ kacha d[ elu.  N’xbqch[ m kpqkuru g[, [ 
zara m mekwaa ka ike m bawanye. (Az.)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
3. Onyenweany[ na-esi n’eluigwe eleta nd[ 
umeala anya, nd[ ngala enwekwagh[ ike 
izonahx ya.  Aka nri g[ ga-emere m ihe niile 
Onyenweany[, Chineke [hxnaanya g[ na-ad[ 
ebeebe.  Ahapxkwala any[ nd[ [ kere. (Az.)

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Abxq
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi Pql d[ asq 
degaara Nd[ Rom  (11:33-36)

nye maara xd[ akx d[ n’ime Chineke?  Onye Opxrx igwupxta ntqala amamihe ya na nke ike 
qmxma ya?  Onye pxrx [chqpxta otu o si kpebie na 
ihe niile ga-ad[?  Onye pxrx [matazu xzq ya niile? 
D[ka Akwxkwq nsq si kwuo,  “Onye ma ihe nq 
Onyenweany[ n’uche?  Onye pxrx inye ya 
ndxmqdx?  Onye nyerela ya ihe onyinye mbx, nke na 
Q ga-akwxghachi onye ahx?”  Chineke kere ihe niile.  
Ihe niile sitekwara n’aka ya; ha niile d[kwaara ya.  Ka 
otito niile d[r[ Chineke, ruo ebeebe!  Amen.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Second Reading
A reading from the letter of St. Paul to 
the Romans (11:33-36)

ow rich are the depths of God - how Hdeep his wisdom and knowledge - 
and how impossible to penetrate his 
motives or understand his methods!  
Who could ever know the mind of the 
Lord?  Who would ever be his 
counsellor?  Who could ever give him 
anything or lend him anything?  All that 
exists comes from him; all is by him and 
for him.  To him be glory for ever! Amen.
The word of the Lord.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according 
to Matthew (16:13-20)

Oziqma
Ihe ogxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke 
Matiu dere (16:13-20)

Alleluia, alleluia!  Mt. 16:18
ou are Peter, and on this rock I will Ybuild my church.  And the gates of the 

underworld can never hold out against it.

Aleluya, aleluya! Mt. 16:18
g[ bx Pita, n’elu okwute a ka m ga-Narxkwas[ nzukq m.  Qnxxzq 

okxmmxq agagh[ emerinata ya.
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gbe Jesu b[aruru n’obodo Sizeria Filipi, q jxrx Mnd[ na-eso xzq ya s[, “Onye ka nd[ mmadx 
na-ekwu na nwa nke mmadx bx?”  Ha s[r[ ya, 
“Xfqdx na-ekwu na q bx Jqn onye na-eme 
mmirichukwu.  Nd[ qzq na-ekwu na q bx Elaija.  
Ma nd[ qzq na-ekwu na q bx Jeremaya mqbx otu 
onye n’ime nd[ amxma.’  Ma q jxrx ha s[, “Onye ka 
xnx na-ekwu na m bx?”  Sa[mqn Pita zara s[, “{ bx 
Kristi, nwa nke Chukwu d[ ndx.”  Jesu wee zaa ya 
s[, “I bx onye agqziri agqz[ Sa[mqn nwa Jqna! 
N’ihina q bxgh[ mmadx kpugheere g[ eziokwu nke 
a, kama q bx Nna m nke bi n’eluigwe.  Ya bx, agwa 
m g[, ng[ bx Pita, n’elu okwute a ka m ga-arxkwas[ 
nzukq m, qnxxzq qkxmmxq agagh[ emerinata ya.  
Aga m ach[nye g[ mkp[s[[godo nke Alaeze eluigwe.  
Ihe qbxla [ ga-eke agbx n’elu xwa, a ga-ekekwa ya 
n’eluigwe.  Ihe qbxla [ ga-atqpx agbx n’elu xwa, a 
ga-atqpxkwa ya n’eluigwe”.  Mgbe ahx q dqrq nd[ 
na-eso xzq ya aka na nt[ ka ha ghara [gwa onye 
qbxla na q bx ya bx Kristi.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

hen Jesus came to the region of Caesarea WPhilippi he put this question to his 
disciples, “Who do people say the Son of Man 
is?”  And they said, “Some say he is John the 
Baptist, some Elijah, and others Jeremiah or one 
of the prophets”.  “But you,” he said “who do 
you say I am?”  Then Simon Peter spoke up, 
“You are the Christ,” he said “the Son of the 
living God”.  Jesus replied, “Simon son of 
Jonah, you are a happy man!  Because it was not 
flesh and blood that revealed this to you but my 
Father in heaven.  So I now say to you:  You are 
Peter and on this rock I will build my Church.  
And the gates of the underworld can never hold 
out against it.  I will give you the keys of the 
kingdom of heaven: whatever you bind on earth 
shall be considered bound in heaven; whatever 
you loose on earth shall be considered loosed in 
heaven.”  Then he gave the disciples strict 
orders not to tell anyone that he was the Christ.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Communion Antiphon
he earth is replete with the fruits of your Twork, O Lord; you bring forth bread from 

the earth, and wine to cheer the heart.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
inwenx, xwa jupxtara na mkpxrx nke Daka qrx G[; I si n’ala na-emepxta nri na 

mmanya ka obi mmadx wee na-enwe a]xr[.
Prayer After Communion

omplete within us, O Lord, we pray, Cthe healing work of your mercy, and 
generously perfect and sustain us, so that 
in all things we may please you.  Through 
Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
inwenx, biko, mee ka qrx nzqpxta Debere G[ zuo oke n’ime any[.  Ka any[ 

sie ike, nwee obi qma n’[hxnaanya G[, wee 
na-eme uche G[ n’ihe niile.  Site na Kristi 
Onyenweany[.

Prayer Over The Offerings
 Lord, who gained for yourself a people by Oadoption through the one sacrifice offered 

once for all, bestow graciously on us, we pray, 
the gifts of unity and peace in your Church. 
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
inwenx, I jiri sq otu aja a gbatara Donwe G[ nd[ I mere ka ha bxrx xmx 

G[.  Biko, nye any[ onyinye nke [d[kq 
n’otu na udo n’ime Xka G[. Site na Kristi 
Onyenweany[.

Theme: Lessons from the Family of Nazareth
See Sunday Evening Instruction on page ?

SUNDAY
EVENING
CATECHESIS

Augustine Aurelius was born 354, in Tagaste, North Africa.  His father Patricius 
was a pagan, his mother St. Monica.  As a young man he led an unsettled life 

under the influence of the Manicheans, which caused his mother intense sorrow.  As 
Augustine morally degenerated to debauchery and profligacy, her mother wept 
and prayed until God heard her plea.

Augustine recognized a vacuum in his life, realizing how restless his heart was 

St Augustine, Bishop & Doctor (Memorial)
28 August [Orie] Monday - Week 21 (White)
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until it rested in God.  Repenting, he got baptized at Milan by the Bishop, St. Ambrose.  The 
Confessions is his work that described his turbulent life  and conversion. 

Augustine led an ascetic life on his return to Tagaste in 388.  Consecrated Bishop of Hippo in 
396, he fought relentlessly against the pelagian heresy.  An orator and a prolific writer with an 
inexhaustible spirituality, he contributed immensely to the understanding of the mystery of the 
Trinity, grace, and the Church.  He possessed one of the most penetrating minds of ancient 
Christianity and is numbered among the four great Doctors of the Western Church.  He died in 430 
after 34 years of exemplary life.

First Reading
A reading from the first letter of St Paul to the 
Thessalonians (1:1-5.8-10)

rom Paul, Silvanus and Timothy, to the FChurch in Thessalonika which is in God the 
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ; wishing you 
grace and peace from God the Father and the 
Lord Jesus Christ.
We always mention you in our prayers and thank 
God for you all, and constantly remember before 
God our Father how you have shown your faith 
in action, worked for love and persevered 
through hope, in our Lord Jesus Christ.
 We know, brothers, that God loves you and 
that you have been chosen, because when we 
brought the Good News to you, it came to you 
not only as words, but as power and as the Holy 
Spirit and as utter conviction.  And you 
observed the sort of life we lived when we were 
with you, which was for your instruction.   We 
do not need to tell other people about it: other 
people tell us how we started the work among 
you, how you broke with idolatry when you 
were converted to God and became servants of 
the real, living God; and how you are now 
waiting for Jesus, his Son, whom he raised from 
the dead, to come from heaven to save us from 
the retribution which is coming.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi nke mbx Pql d[ 
asq degaara nd[ Tesalonika (1:1-5.8-10)

ql, S[lvanqs na Timoti, na-edegara nzxkq Pnke nd[ Tesalon[ka akwxkwqozi, nd[ nke 
Chineke Nna, na nke Dinwenx any[ Jesu Kristi. 
Amara na udo d[r[ xnx.
Any[ na-ekele Chineke mgbe qbxla banyere 
xnx niile na-echetakwa xnx oge niile any[ na-
ekpe ekpere. Any[ na-echeta n’ihu Chineke Nna 
any[, qrx okwukwe xnx, na nke [hxnaanya na 
nkwxdosiike nke okwukwe, n’ime Dinwenx 
any[ Jesu Kristi. Any[ maara, xmxnna m nd[ 
Chineke hxrx n’anya, na q hqtqla  xnx.  Oziqma 
ahx any[ wetaara xnx abxgh[ naan[ site n’okwu 
qnx, kama q bxkwa n’ike nke Mmxq Nsq.  Q 
bxkwa oziqma ahx nke eziokwu ya were anya. 
Xnx matakwara xd[ mmadx any[ gosipxtara 
n’etiti xnx.  Q bxgh[ naan[ na okwu nke 
Dinwenx esila n’aka xnx gbasaa na Masedonia 
na Akaya; kama, okwukwe xnx n’ime Chineke 
agazuola ebe niile nke na q d[gh[kwa mkpa any[ 
ikwu ihe qbxla.  Ha onwe ha na-ekwu banyere 
any[, xd[ nnabata xnx nyere any[ n’etiti xnx, na 
otu xnx siri hapx ife arxs[ ma febe ezi Chukwu 
d[ ndx; na ichere Nwa ya nke si n’eluigwe, onye 
O siri na nd[ nwxrx anwx kulite, onye na-
azqpxta any[ n’iwe nke ga-ab[anx.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

Collect
enew in your Church, we pray, O RLord, the spirit with which you 

endowed your Bishop Saint Augustine 
that, filled with the same spirit, we may 
thirst for you, the sole fount of true 
wisdom, and seek you, the author of 
heavenly love.  Through our Lord.

Ekpere Mmeghe
palite n’ime Nzukq g[, any[ na-ar[q, O KDinwenx, mmxq ahx I hujxpxtara Bishqp 

g[ bx Qgqstin d[ asq, ka q ga-abx any[ jupxta 
n’otu mmxq ahx, any[ ewere nwebe agxx maka 
g[, bx naan[ isi-iyi nke ezi amamihe, were 
chqwa g[, bx mmalite [hxnaanya nke eluigwe.  
Site na Dinwenx any[.

Entry Antiphon
n the midst of the Church he opened his Imouth, and the Lord filled him with the 

spirit of wisdom and understanding and 
clothed him in a robe of glory.

Ukwe Mbata
’etiti Nzukq o meghere qnx ya, NOnyenweany[ weere mmxq nke 

amamihe na nghqta hujxpxta ya ma yibe 
ya uwe mwxda otito.

Responsorial Psalm:  Ps .149:1-6.9. (R.v.4)
Response:  For the Lord takes delight 

Abxqma na Aziza: Abx. 149:1-6. 9.(Az.4)
Aziza: N’ihina Onyenweany[ nwere 
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in his people.
1. Alleluia! Sing a new song to the 
Lord, his praise in the assembly of the 
faithful.  Let Israel rejoice in its Maker, 
let Zion’s sons exult in their king. (R.)
2. Let them praise his name with dancing 
and make music with timbrel and harp.  For 
the Lord takes delight in his people.  He 
crowns the poor with salvation. (R .)
3. Let the faithful rejoice in their glory, 
shout for joy and take their rest.  Let the 
praise of God be on their lips; this honour 
is for all his faithful.  Alleluia!.  (R.)

[hxnaanya n’ebe nd[ nke ya nq.
1. Aleluya! Kweerenx Onyenweany[ ukwe 
qhxrx, ka qgbakq nd[ kwere na ya kweere ya ukwe 
otito.  Ka Izrel ]xr[a qnx n’ihi onye kere ya, ka xmx 
Zayqn ]xr[a n’ihi onyeeze ha. (Az.)
2.  Ka ha were [gba egwu too aha ya, ka ha were 
[gba na xbq akwara gbaara ya egwu.  N’ihina 
Onyenweany[ nwere [hxnaanya n’ebe nke ya nq, 
O kpubela nd[ umeala okpu nke mmeri.  (Az.)
3. Ka nd[ nke ya ]xr[a na mmeri ha.  Ka ha daa 
n’ala n’ihu Chineke, na-eto ya oge niile.  Ka 
nnukwu ukwe otito Chineke jupxta n’qnx ha, nke a 
bx otito nke nd[ nke ya kwere ekwe.  Aleluya. (Az.)

Aleluya, aleluya! Jn. 10:27
nyenweany[ kwuru s[: Atxrx m na-Oanx olu m, amakwaara m ha, ha na-

esokwa m.  Aleluya!

Alleluia, alleluia! Jn 10:27
he sheep that belong to me listen to my Tvoice, says the Lord, I know them and 

they follow me.  Alleluia!
Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew   (23:13-22)

ddressing the people and his disciples AJesus said: ‘Alas for you, scribes and 
Pharisees, you hypocrites!  You who shut up 
the kingdom of heaven in men’s faces, 
neither going in yourselves nor allowing 
others to go in who want to.
 ‘Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, 
you hypocrites!  You who travel over sea 
and land to make a single proselyte, and 
when you have him you make him twice as 
fit for hell as you are.
 ‘Alas for you, blind guides!  You who 
say, “If a man swears by the Temple, it has 
no force; but if a man swears by the gold of 
the Temple, he is bound.”  Fools and blind!  
For which is of greater worth, the gold or the 
Temple that makes the gold sacred?  Or else, 
“If a man swears by the altar it has no force; 
but if a man swears by the offering that is on 
the altar, he is bound.  You blind men!  For 
which is of greater worth, the offering or the 
altar that makes the offering sacred?  
Therefore, when a man swears by the altar 
he is swearing by that and by everything on 
it.  And when a man swears by the Temple 
he is swearing by that and by the One who 
dwells in it.  And when a man swears by 
heaven he is swearing by the throne of God 
and by the One who is seated there.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Matiu 
dere (23:13-22)

esu gwara nd[ mmadx, na nd[ na-eso xzq ya Jokwu si: Az[ gbakwa xnx nd[ odeakwxkwq 
na nd[ Farisii, xnx bx nd[ ihuabxq.  Xnx na-
akpqchibido nd[ mmadx qnxxzq nke eluigwe; 
makana xnx onwe xnx anagh[ abanye nke xnx 
na-ekwe ka nd[qzq baa.  
 Az[ gbakwa xnx nd[ odeakwxkwq na nd[ 
Farisii, xnx nd[ ihuabxq.  Xnx na-agafe oke 
osimiri na mba d[ icheiche iji tqghata otu onye 
ga-esonyere xnx.  Mgbe xnx tqghatara ya, xnx 
eme ya ka q bxrx nwa nke qkxmmxq okpukpu 
abxq d[ka xnx onwe xnx bx.
 Az[ gbakwa xnx nd[ ndu kpuru isi.  Xnx na-
as[ na onye qbxla jiri xlqnsq ]xq iyi o nwegh[ ihe 
qbxla q bx; ma q bxrx na onye qbxla ejiri olaedo 
nke d[ n’xlqnsq ]xq iyi, iwu ji ya.  Xnx nd[ 
nzuzu kpuru isi!  Olee nke ka ibe ya, qlaedo d[ 
n’xlqnsq ka q bx xlqnsq nke mere qlaedo ahx ka 
q d[ nsq?  Xnx na-akxzikwa s[, q bxrx na onye 
qbxla ejiri ekwuaja ]xq iyi, q d[gh[ ihe q bx.  Ma 
q bxrx na onye qbxla ewere onyinye d[ n’elu ya 
]xq iyi iwu ji ya.  Xnx nd[ kpuru isi.  Olee nke ka 
ibe ya, onyinye ka q bx ekwuaja nke mere ya ka 
q d[ nsq?  Ya mere, onye qbxla ji ekwuaja ]xq iyi 
jikwazi ma ekwuaja ma ihe niile d[ n’elu ya ]xq 
iyi.  Qzqkwa onye qbxla jiri xlqnsq ]xq iyi, 
jikwaz[ ma xlq nsq ma onye bi n’ime ya ]xq iyi.  
Onye qbxla nke ji eluigwe ]xq iyi jikwaz[ ma 
ocheeze Chineke ma onye nq na ya ]xq iyi.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.
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Prayer After Communion
ay partaking of Christ’s table Msanctify us, we pray, O Lord, that 

being made members of his Body, we 
may become what we have received.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
a oke any[ ketara n’ochenri nke Kristi Kdoo any[ nsq, any[ na-ar[q, O Dinwenx, 

ka q ga-abx ka emechara any[ akxkx Ahx ya, 
any[ ewere ghqrq h  nke any[ natarala.  Site ì è
na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
hus says the Lord: You have but one Tteacher, the Christ, and you are all 

brothers.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
tu a ka Dinwenx kwuru: xnx nwere Onaan[ otu onye nkxzi, ya bx Kristi; unu 

niile bxkwa xmxnne.

Prayer Over The Offerings
elebrating the memorial of our salvation, Cwe humbly beseech your mercy, O Lord, 

that this Sacrament of your loving kindness 
may be for us the sign of unity and the bond of 
charity.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
a any[ na-eme mmemme ncheta nzqpxta Kany[, any[ ji umeala ar[q ebere g[, O 

Dinwenx, ka Sakrament[ mmesoqma 
[hxnaanya g[ a bxxrx any[ akara [d[kqnotu na 
njikq [hxnaanya g[. Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume (2018 Edition) p. 107.

29 August [Afor] Saturday of Week 21 (Red)

Ekpere Mmeghe
 Chineke, onye q mas[r[ ka Jqn Baptisti Od[ asq buru Nwa g[ xzq ka n’qmxmx ya 

ka n’qnwx ya, mee, dika e siri gbuo ya maka 
eziokwu na maka ikpemkwxmqtq, ka any[ 
az[ lxsie qgx ike maka nkwupxta ihe nd[ [ 
kxziri. Site na Dinwenx any[.

Collect
 God, who willed that Saint John the OBaptist should go ahead of your Son 

both in his birth and in his death, grant that as 
he died a Martyr for truth and justice, we, too, 
may fight hard for the confession of what you 
teach.  Through our Lord.

Entry Antiphon
 spoke, O Lord, of your decrees before Ikings, and was not confounded I pondered 

your commands and loved them greatly.

Ukwe Mbata
kwupxtara m iwu g[ ga n’ihu nd[eze, O EDinwenx, n’amagh[ jijiji, ch[ghar[kwaa 

ha n’obi m, ma hxkwaa ha n’anya nke ukwu.

John is presented in the New Testament as the last of the Old Testament 
prophets and the precursor of the Messiah.  Fearful of his great power 
with the people, King Herod Antipas had him arrested and imprisoned 

when John denounced his adulterous and incestuous marriage with 
Herodias, wife of his half brother Philip.  John was beheaded at the request 
of Salome who asked for his head at the instigation of her mother, Herodias.  
John was beheaded c.30 A.D.  St. Jerome said that Herodias kept the head 
for a long time after, occasionally stabbing the tongue with her dagger. 

Beheading of St John the Baptist (Memorial)
29 August [Orie] Tuesday of Week 21 (Red)

First Reading
A reading from the first letter of St Paul to the 
Thessalonians (2:1-8)

ou know yourselves, my brothers, that Your visit to you have not proved 
ineffectual.
 We had, as you know, been given rough 
treatment and been grossly insulted at 
Philippi, and it was our God who gave us the 
courage to proclaim his Good News to you in 
the face of great opposition.  We have not 

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi nke 
mbx Pql di asq degaara nd[ Tesalon[ka 
(2:1-8)

nx onwe xnx, xmxnna, maara na nleta Xany[ letara xnx abxgh[ ihe lara n’iyi.  
 Xnx matakwara otu ha siri taa any[ ahxhx, 
na otu ha si mekwaa any[ ihe ihere na Filipi.  
Ma Chineke nyere any[ obi siri ike nke any[ ji 
kwupxtara xnx oziqma nke Chineke 
n’agbanyegh[ mmegide ahx niile.  N’ihina q 
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Alleluia, alleluia! 1 Jn 2:5
hen anyone obeys what Christ has Wsaid, God’s love comes to perfection 

in him.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! 1 Jqn.2:5
nye qbxla nke na-edobe okwu ya, On’ezie, [hxnaanya maka Chineke zuru 

oke n’ime ya.  Aleluya!

bxgh[ site na njehie, mqbx site n’ad[gh[ qcha, 
ma q bxkwa site n’aghxghq ka any[ ji r[q xnx 
ka xnx nara okwu ahx nke any[ gwara xnx; 
kama, d[ka otu Chineke sirila hqrq any[ ma 
nyefekwaa any[ oziqma ahx n’aka.  Nke a 
mere, any[ anagh[ ekwu ihe nd[ mmadx chqrq, 
kama ihe ga-amas[ Chineke Onye na-anwale 
ihe any[ bu n’obi.  Xnx matara nke qma na q 
d[gh[ mgbe qbxla any[ kwuru okwu nrafu 
mqbx were xzq aghxghq zobe anyaukwu.  
Chineke bx onye akaebe any[.  O 
nwekwagh[ mgbe any[ chqrq otito nke 
mmadx, site n’aka xnx mqbx site n’aka nd[qzq, 
n’agbanyegh[ na xnx kwes[r[ ilekqta any[ d[ka 
xmxazx nke Chineke; kama any[ nqqrq 
nwayqq n’etiti xnx d[ka nne si elekqta xmx ya 
anya.  D[ka otu xnx si d[r[ any[ n’obi, na oke 
[hxnaanya any[ nwere n’ebe xnx nq, any[ d[ 
njikere, q bxgh[ naan[ inye xnx oziqma kama 
onwe any[ kwa.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

taken to preaching because we are deluded, or 
immoral, or trying to deceive anyone; it was 
God who decided that we were fit to be 
entrusted with the Good News, and when we 
are speaking, we are not trying to please men 
but God, who can read our inmost thoughts.  
You know very well, and we can swear it 
before God, that never at any time have our 
speeches been simply flattery, or a cover for 
trying to get money; nor have we ever looked 
for any special honour from men, either from 
you or anybody else, when we could have 
imposed ourselves on you with full weight, as 
apostles of Christ.
 Instead, we were unassuming.  Like a 
mother feeding and looking after her own 
children, we felt so devoted and protective 
towards you, and had come to love you so 
much, that we were eager to hand over to 
you not only the Good News but our whole 
lives as well.
This is the word of the Lord.
Responsorial Psalm: Ps.138:1-3.4-6. (R.v.1) 
Response: O Lord, you search me and 
you know me.
1. O Lord, you search me and you know 
me, you know my resting and my rising, 
you discern my purpose from afar. (R.)
2. You mark when I walk or lie down, 
all my ways lie open to you.  Before ever 
a word is on my tongue you know it, O 
Lord, through and through. (R.)
3. Behind and before you besiege me, 
your hand ever laid upon me.  Too 
wonderful for me, this knowledge, too 
high, beyond my reach. (R.)

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 139:1-3.4-6.(Az.1)
Az[za: Onyenweany[, I nyochaala m, 
marakwa m.
1. Onyenweany[, I nyochaala m, marakwa m!  
{ ma mgbe m nqdxrx ala na mgbe m kwx qtq; { 
na-anq ebe d[ anya mara ihe m bu n’uche. (Az.)
2. I mazuru omume m niile, mgbe m na-arx 
qrx mqbx mgbe m na-ezu ike.  Tupu m meghee 
qnx m, { maralaar[[ ihe m chqrq ikwu. (Az.)
3. { nq m n’ihu, nqrqkwa m n’azx; I ji aka 
gi na-echekwa m.  Xd[ amamihe a kar[r[ m 
nghqta, Q d[ oke elu kar[a akqnuuche m. 
(Az.)

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Mark (6:17-29)

erod had sent to have John arrested, and Hhad him chained up in prison because 
of Herodias, his brother Philip’s wife whom 
he had married.  For John had told Herod, ‘it 
is against the law for you to have your 
brother’s wife.’  As for Herodias, she was 
furious with him and wanted to kill him; but 
she was not able to, because Herod was 

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke Mak 
dere (6:17-29)

erqd nyere iwu ka e jide Jqn tinye ya Hn’xlqmkpqrq maka ihi Herqd[as 
nwunye nwanne ya nwoke Filip, onye q 
kpqqrq d[ka nwunye.  Jqn gwara Herqd s[, 
“O zigh[ ezi n’iwu na [ ga-alx nwunye 
nwanne g[.”  Nke a mere Herqd[as ji buuru 
Jqn iwe n’obi na-achq xzq q ga-esi gbuo ya.  
Ma o nwegh[ ike, n’ihina Herqd na-atx Jqn 
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Prayer Over The Offerings
hrough these offerings which we bring you, TO Lord, grant that we may make straight 

your paths, as taught by the voice crying in the 
desert of Saint John the Baptist, who powerfully 
sealed his teaching by the shedding of his blood.  
Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere Nhunye
ite n’onyinye nd[aga any[ na-ebute, O SDinwenx, mee ka any[ kwaa xzq g[ ga 

ka ha kwxrx qtq, dika olu tiri n’qzara nke 
Jqn Baptisti d[ asq siri kxzie, onye jiri 
[kwafu qbara ya were rachie nkxzi ya.  Site 
na Kristi Onyenweany[.

Communion Antiphon
ohn answered and said, He must Jincrease; but I must decrease.

Ukwe Oriri Nsq
qn nyere ha az[za ya: q ga na-etowanye, Jmx onwe m a na-epewanye mpe.

For Preface, see Usoro Emume Missa (2018 Edition) p. 93

Prayer After Communion
rant, O Lord, as we celebrate the Gheavenly birth of Saint John the 

Baptist, that we may revere, for what it 
signifies, the saving Sacrament we have 
received and, even more, may rejoice at its 
clear effects on us.  Through Christ our Lord.

Ekpere A Natachaa Oriri Nsq
ee, O Dinwenx, ka any[ na-eri oriri xbqch[ Mq m x m x  n ’ e l u i g w e  n k e  J q n  

Omemmirichukwu di asq, ka any[ na-asqpxrx 
Sakrament[ nzqpxta any[ natarala maka ihe o na-
egos[, ma q kar[chara, were ]xr[a maka uru ya na-
apxta ihe na ndx any[.  Site na Kristi Onyenweany[.

afraid of John, knowing him to be a good and 
holy man, and gave him his protection.  
When he had heard him speak he was greatly 
perplexed, and yet he liked to listen to him.
 An opportunity came on Herod’s 
birthday when he gave a banquet for the 
nobles of his court, for his army officers 
and for the leading figures in Galilee.  
When the daughter of this same Herodias 
came in and danced, she delighted Herod 
and his guests; so the king said to the girl, 
‘Ask me anything you like and I will give it 
to you.’  And he swore her an oath, ‘I will 
give anything you ask, even half my 
kingdom.’  She went out and said to her 
mother, ‘What shall I ask for?’  She replied, 
‘The head of John the Baptist.’  The girl 
hurried straight back to the king and made 
her request, ‘I want you to give me John the 
Baptist’s head, here and now, on a dish.’  
The king was deeply distressed but, 
thinking of the oaths he had sworn and of 
his guests, he was reluctant to break his 
word to her.  So the king at once sent one of 
the bodyguard with orders to bring John’s 
head.  The man went off and beheaded him 
in prison; then he brought the head on a dish 
and gave it to the girl, and the girl gave it to 
her mother.  When John’s disciples heard 
about this, they came and took his body and 
laid it in a tomb.
 The Gospel of the Lord.

egwu.  Q maara na Jqn bx ezigbo mmadx na 
onye d[ nsq.  N’ihi nke a o chekwabara ndx 
ya.  Q bx ezie na obi ad[gh[ eru Herqd ala 
mgbe qbxla ya na Jqn kpar[tara xka, ma q na-
atqkwa Herqd xtq [ge nt[ n’ihe Jqn na-ekwu.  
 E mechaa ohere adapxtara Herqd[as.  
N’xbqch[ ncheta qmxmx Herqd, q kpqrq 
oriri.  Q kpqrq nd[ a maara aha ha n’obi eze, 
na nd[ qch[agha ya, na nd[ mmadx a ma ama 
na Galili ka ha b[a n’oriri ahx.  N’oge ahx, ada 
Herqd[as gbara egwu mere ka obi tqq Herqd 
na nd[ q kpqrq oriri xtq.  Nke a mere ka eze 
Herqd gwa nwaagbqghq ahx s[, “R[q m ihe 
qbxla [ chqrq, aga m enye g[ ya.”  Q ]xkwara 
iyi maka nke a s[, “Ihe qbxla [ r[qrq m, aga m 
enye g[ ya, q bxlad[ qkara alaeze m.”  
Nwaagbqghq ahx gara jxq nne ya, s[, “G[n[ 
ka m ga-ar[q?”  Nne ya s[r[ ya, “R[q ka e nye 
g[ isi Jqn onye na-eme mmirichukwu.”  O 
wee gbaa qsq ngwangwa, b[akwute eze 
Herqd r[q ya, s[, “Achqrq m ka i nye m 
n’efere ugbu a, isi Jqn onye na-eme 
mmirichukwu.”  Nke a wutere eze Herqd nke 
ukwuu, ma n’ihi iyi q ]xrx n’ihu nd[ qb[a ya, q 
chqgh[ imebi okwu ya.  Ngwangwa eze Herqd 
zipxrx otu onyeagha nq na nche, nyekwa ya ike 
ka o gbute isi Jqn onye na-eme mmirichukwu.  
Onyeagha ahx gara na mkpqrq bepx Jqn isi, 
bute ya n’efere, bunye ya nwaagbqghq ahx.  
Nwaagbqghq ahx bunyere ya nne ya.  Mgbe 
nd[ na-eso xzq Jqn nxrx maka qnwx ya, ha 
b[ara buru ozu ya lie ya n’ili.
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.
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Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (23:27-32)

esus said, ‘Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, Jyou hypocrites!  You who are like 
whitewashed tombs that look handsome on the 

Oziqma 
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma d[ asq nke 
Matiu dere (23:27-32)

esu gwara ha si,  “Az[ gbakwa xnx nd[ Jodeakwxkwq na nd[ Farisii, nd[ ihuabxq.  
Xnx d[ka ili e tere nzu qcha mara mma n’anya, 

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 139:7-12.(Az.1)
Az[za: Onyenweany[, I nyochaala m, 
marakwa m.
1. Olee ebe m nwere ike [ga, iji gbalahx g[, 
ebee ka m ga-agbaga wee pxq n’ihu g[?  Q bxrx 
na m agbagoo n’eluigwe, [ nq ebe ahx! Q bxrx 
na m agaa n’ala mmxq, [ nqkwa ebe ahx!. (Az.)
2. Q bxrx na m efega n’qwxwa anyanwx; 
mqbx biri n’qd[da ya na ngafe osimiri, aka 
g[ nqkwa ebe ahx na-edu m; aka nri g[ na-
ejides[ m ike. (Az.)
3. Q bxrx na m ar[q qch[ch[r[ ka o kpuchie 
m, ma q bxkwa]x ka ehihie ghqqrq m abal[, 
qch[ch[r[ ahx agagh[ agbara g[ itiri, q bxlad[ 
abal[ na-ad[r[ g[ ka ehihie. (Az.)

Responsorial Psalm: Ps.138:7-12. (R.v.1) 
Response: O Lord, you search me and 
you know me.
1. O where can I go from your spirit, or 
where can I flee from your face?  If I climb 
the heavens, you are there.  If I lie in the 
grave, you are there.  (R.)
2. If I take the wings of the dawn and 
dwell at the sea’s furthest end, even there 
your hand would lead me, your right hand 
would hold me fast. (R.)
3. If I say: ‘Let the darkness hide me and 
the light around me be night,’ even 
darkness is not dark for you and the night is 
as clear as the day. (R.)

Alleluia, alleluia! 1 Jn 2:5
hen anyone obeys what Christ has Wsaid, God’s love comes to perfection 

in him.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! 1 Jqn.2:5
nye qbxla nke na-edobe okwu ya, On’ezie, [hxnaanya maka Chineke zuru 

oke n’ime ya.  Aleluya!

First Reading
A reading from the first letter of St Paul to the 
Thessalonians  (2:9-13)

et me remind you, brothers, how hard we Lused to work, slaving night and day so as 
not to be a burden on any one of you while we 
were proclaiming God’s Good News to you.  
You are witnessed, and so is God, that our 
treatment of you, since you became believers, 
has been impeccably right and fair.  You can 
remember how we treated every one of you as a 
father treats his children, teaching you what was 
right, encouraging you and appealing to you to 
live a life worthy of God, who is calling you to 
share the glory of his kingdom.  
 Another reason why we constantly thank 
God for you is that as soon as you heard the 
message that we brought you as God’s 
message, you accepted it for what it really is, 
God’s message and not some human 
thinking; and it is still a living power among 
you who believe it.
The word of the Lord.

Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi nke mbx Pql 
d[ asq degaara nd[ Tesalon[ka (2:9-13)

ji m aka xmxnna, na xnx chetara qrx na Endql[ any[.  Any[ rxrx qrx ehihie na abal[ 
ka any[ ghara [bxrx onye qbxla n’ime xnx ibu 
arq mgbe any[ na-ekwusara xnx oziqma.  Xnx 
onwe xnx bx nd[ akaebe any[, Chineke bxkwa 
onye akaebe any[; otu any[ si d[ nsq bxrx nd[ 
eziomume, bxrxkwa nd[ omume ha enwegh[ 
nq.  Xnx matakwara na any[ mesoro onye 
qbxla n’ime xnx d[ka nna si emeso xmx ya; 
any[ gbara xnx ume, jakwaa xnx ike; ka xnx 
na-ebi ndx otu o kwes[r[ nd[ nke Chineke, 
onye kpqrq xnx ka xnx bata n’alaeze ya na 
otito ya.  
 Any[ na-ekelekwa Chineke mgbe niile 
n’ihi nke a, na mgbe xnx nxrx okwu Chineke 
nke any[ wetaara xnx, xnx naara ya, q bxgh[ 
d[ka okwu mmadx kama d[ka ihe q bx 
n’onwe ya, okwu nke Chineke nke na-arx 
qrx n’ime xnx, nd[ kwerenx.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)
30 August [Afor] Wednesday of Ordinary Time - Week 21 (Green)
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Ihe Qgxgx Nke Mbx
Ihe qgxgx e wetara n’akwxkwqozi nke mbx Pql 
d[ asq degaara nd[ Tesalon[ka (3:7-13)

mxnna m, n’ime ahxhx na mkpagbu any[ Xniile, any[ enweela nkasiobi n’ebe xnx nq 
maka okwukwe xnx.  Ugbu a, any[ ga-ad[ ndx 
ma q bxrx na xnx akwxdosie ike n’ime 
Dinwenx.  Olee xd[ ekele any[ ga-enye Chineke 
maka xnx na xd[ q]x niile any[ na-enwe n’ihu 
Chineke any[ n’ihi xnx?  Any[ na-ar[qsi ya ike 
ehihie na abal[ ka any[ hx xnx ihu na ihu, wee 
tinyezuo ihe fqdxrx n’okwukwe xnx.
 Ugbu a ka Chineke bx Nna any[ n’onwe ya 
na Dinwenx any[ Jesu Kristi duru any[ b[akwute 
xnx.  Ka Dinwenx mee ka [hxnaanya xnx 
nwere n’ebe ibe xnx nq na n’ebe mmadx niile 
nq bawanye, otu [hxnaanya any[ nwere n’ebe 
xnx nq siri baa xba.  Ka o wee wusie obi xnx ike 
meekwa ka xnx zuo oke n’[d[ nsq n’ihu 
Chineke Nna any[, mgbe Dinwenx any[ Jesu na 
nd[ nsq ya niile ga-ab[a.
Okwu nke Osebxrxwa.

First Reading
A reading from the first letter of St Paul to the 
Thessalonians  (3:7-13)

rothers, your faith has been a great Bcomfort to us in the middle of our own 
troubles and sorrows; now we can breathe 
again, as you are still holding firm in the Lord.  
How can we thank God enough for you, for all 
the joy we feel before our God on your 
account?  We are earnestly praying night and 
day to be able to see you face to face again and 
make up any shortcomings in your faith.
 May God our Father himself, and our 
Lord Jesus Christ, make it easy for us to come 
to you.  May the Lord be generous in 
increasing your love and make you love one 
another and the whole human race as much as 
we love you.  And may he so confirm your 
hearts in holiness that you may be blameless 
in the sight of our God and Father when our 
Lord Jesus Christ comes with all his saints.
The word of the Lord.

Abxqma na Az[za: Abx. 90:3-4.12-14.17. (Az.14)
Az[za:  Ka [hxnaanya G[ jupxta n’ime any[ ka 
any[ wee nwee a]xr[.
1. { na-akpqghachi mmadx na ntx site n’igwa ya 
s[, “Laghachinx ebe xnx si, xmx mmadx.”  N’anya 
g[ puku afq d[ka otu xbqch[, d[ka xnyaahx nke 
gaferelanx, mqbx otu nche abal[. (Az.)
2. Kuziere any[ [mata ka ndx any[ siri d[ nkenke, 

Responsorial Psalm: Ps.89:3-4.12-14.17. (R.v.14) 
Response: Fill us with your love that we 
shall exult.
1. You turn men back into dust and say: 
‘Go back, sons of men.’  To your eyes a 
thousand years are like yesterday, come and 
gone, no more than a watch in the night. (R.)
2. Make us know the shortness of our life 

(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page 53)

(For Entry Antiphon and Collect, see page ?)
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ma ihe jupxtara ha n’ime bx qkpxkpx nd[ 
nwxrx anwx na ihe rere ure.  Otu a ka xnx si 
eme ka nd[ eziomume n’ihu nd[ mmadx, ma 
n’ime xnx, xnx jupxtara na mpx na aghxghq.
 “Az[ gbakwa xnx nd[ odeakwxkwq na 
nd[ Farisii, nd[ ihuabxq.  Xnx na-egwu ili 
nd[amxma, na-ewerekwa ihe [chq mma na-
edozi nkume ncheta eziomume.  Xnx na-
ekwukwa s[, ‘A s[ na any[ biri n’oge nnanna 
any[ ha, any[ agaragh[ eso ha wxfuo qbara 
nd[amxma.’  N’xzq d[ otu a, xnx na-agba 
akaebe megide onwe xnx na xnx bx xmx nd[ 
gburu nd[amxma.  Ngwa rxchazienx qrx nna 
xnx ha bidoro.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

outside, but inside are full of dead men’s bones 
and every kind of corruption.  In the same way 
you appear to people from the outside like good 
honest men, but inside you are full of 
hypocrisy and lawlessness.
 ‘Alas for you, scribes and Pharisees, you 
hypocrites!  You who build the sepulchres of the 
prophets and decorate the tombs of holy men, 
saying, “We would never have joined in 
shedding the blood of the prophets, had we lived 
in our fathers’ day.”  So!  Your own evidence 
tells against you!  You are the sons of those who 
murdered the prophets!  Very well then, finish 
off the work that your fathers began.’
The Gospel of the Lord.
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(For Prayer Over The Offerings, Communion Antiphon, and 
Prayer After Communion, see page ?)

Oziqma
Ihe qgxgx nke a si n’Oziqma di asq nke 
Matiu dere (24:42-51)

esu gwara nd[ na-eso xzq ya si, “Na-echenx Jnche, n’ihina xnx amagh[ n’xbqch[ Onyenwe 
xnx ga-ab[a.  Matanx nke a, q bxrx na nna nwe 
xlq matara oge abal[ onye ohi ga-eji b[a n’xlq 
ya, q garala amx anya na-eche nche.  Q gagh[ 
ahapx xlq ya ka a kxwaa ya.  N’otu aka ahx 
xnx onwe xnx ga-ad[ njikere n’ihina Nwa nke 
Mmadx ga-ab[a n’oge xnx atxgh[ anya ya. 
 Onye bx odibq ahx nke maara ihe 
kwesikwara ntxkwas[obi; onye nna ya ukwu 
mere onye isi ezinxxlq ya, ka q na-enye ha nri 
n’oge kwes[r[nx?  Ngqz[ ga-ad[r[ nwodibq ahx, 
onye nke nna ya ukwu ga-ahx, ka q na-eme otu a 
mgbe q ga-ab[a.  N’ezie agwa m xnx: Nnaukwu 
odibq ahx ga-eme ya onyeisi nke ihe niile o 
nwere.  Ma q bxrx na nwodibq qjqq ahx agwa 
onwe ya s[; ‘Nna m ukwu agagh[ alqta n’oge, 
wee bido iti xmxodibq ibe ya ihe, sorokwa nd[ 
a]xrxma na-eri ma na-a]x.  Nnaukwu odibq 
ahx ga-ab[a n’xbqch[ q na-atxgh[ anya na 
elekere q na-amagh[.  Q ga-ata ya ahxhx, dokqta 
ya na nd[ ihuabxq n’ebe ahx nd[ mmadx ga-anq 
na-ebe akwa ma taakwa ikikere eze.”
Oziqma nke Osebxrxwa.

Gospel
A reading from the holy Gospel according to 
Matthew (24:42-51)

esus said to his disciples: ‘Stay awake, because Jyou do not know the day when your master is 
coming.  You may be quite sure of this, that if the 
householder had known at what time of the night 
the burglar would come, he would have stayed 
awake and would not have allowed anyone to 
break through the wall of his house.  Therefore, 
you too must stand ready because the Son of 
Man is coming at an hour  you do not expect.
 ‘What sort of servant, then, is faithful and 
wise enough for the master to place him over 
his household to give them their food at the 
proper time?  Happy that servant if his master’s 
arrival finds him at this employment.  I tell you 
solemnly, he will place him over everything he 
owns.  But as for the dishonest servant who says 
to himself, “My master is taking his time,” and 
sets about beating his fellow servants and eating 
and drinking with drunkards, his master will 
come on a day he does not expect and at an hour 
he does not know.  The master will cut him off 
and send him to the fate as the hypocrites, where 
there will be weeping and grinding of teeth.’
The Gospel of the Lord.

Alleluia, alleluia! Mt. 24:42.44
tay awake and stand ready, because Syou do not know the hour when the 

Son of Man is coming.  Alleluia!

Aleluya, aleluya! Mat. 24:42.44
a-echenx nche, n’ihina xnx amagh[ xbqch[ NNwa nke Mmadx ga-ab[a.  Aleluya!

ka any[ were si otu a bxrx nd[ maara ihe.  
Onyenweany[ medoo obi, iwe g[ q ga-ad[ qkpx?  
Meere xmxodibq g[ ebere. (Az.)
3. Ka [hxnaanya g[ jupxta n’ime any[ xtxtx qbxla, 
ka any[ were nwee ike ikwe ukwe ma nweekwa 
a]xr[ xbqch[ niile nke ndx any[.    Mee ka [d[xtq g[ 
nqnyere any[ O Onyenweany[.  Ma meekwa ka 
any[ nwee qganiihu n’ihe niile any[ na-eme. (Az.)

that we may gain wisdom of heart.  Lord, 
relent!  Is your anger for ever?  Show pity to 
your servants. (R.)
3. In the morning, fill us with your love; 
we shall exult and rejoice all our days.  
Let the favour of the Lord be upon us: 
give success to the work of our hands. (R.)
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